
CARSON ANSWERED In the affirmative,
according fo Jones, who leftltle'hlgh-school
at the end of Carson's sopho~ore year.

"If he took Latin, I taught h,m/' she said.
explaining she was the'onlV latin teacher at
the school during Carson's ninth and 10th
grades In Norfolk.

During the prlme·rlb dinner at King's
East Ballroom, Carson sat down at a table
where Jones and several fellow faculty
members were seated:

See TEACHER, Page leT'

THOU.GH CARSON created a media stir
In Norfolk for several dlays, Including the
star's 56th birthday, Jones found ",ore en·
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classma'fes and' older' -,atulty members,"
she sald, while 50rtl"9\ through clippings
from the northeast N~raska city's dally
newspaper. ",<

"There's a good feeling Y-Qu have about
meeting with a stUdent, parffc.ularly when
you dldn'f even know you toUC;hed their
heart and they fell you that you cfld:' the
lowa·born woman said. ' ,

When Jones went thr~ugh Cafson's
receiving line during the reunion parfY,"-she
had to double-check with the star to see 'If
he'd taken LatIn. •

. THE FREYS stili are trying to figure out
how t.he Carson production ,crew selected
Mid·Amerlca Art Studio to do thie·Wot~.

"We're listed In the 'Norfol.k yellow
pages," said Catlas, 44, a fermer \'Vayr.a

_staf!t-College art-~nstrue-tM--4Ur~

pa,~~:~.·,1 think ~omeo"e must "aie recom
mended. us,;; said Sherlan,.an ar'lslanG pot-
ter. _ ,'- -'Tt'-- '---I;

She explained that, the ,pr
pan''''s "In"tructIQ~S _we.~e y
"We had 10 caU back 10 go
slightest change In,the,~r

TheFreYsJoUow~~.m_
tojlloho

. Iy.tw~ weeks

The handwritten letter, which was also
read by Dougherty and Thorne, Identified
the writer as a Bloomfield pollee officer, buf
did not contain a surname,

Judge Duggan Indicated the veracity of
the letter could be easily checked by the In·
vestlgatlng law enforcement apencles
handltng the case - the county attorney's
office, the Sheriff's Department and the
Nebraska State Patrol.

JUDGE I)UGGAN also reminded
Dougherty bond was' allowed In fJrst·deg_ree
murder charges, '_ •

In his successful effort to postpone ttie
preliminary hearing" Bornhoft explaIned
that If an amended camplalnt {first-degree
murder} Is tried after the preliminary hear·
lng, Ii would necessitate another
preliminary hearing.

he would be more Inclined to consider the
m~tlon ~o reduce bond. I

j

By Randall Howell

A Illelong teacher, Jones got the booklet
when she attended class reunion celebra~

Ilon, which was held during Carson's return
to his h'ometown for filming 01 a movie en·
titled "Johnny Comes Home"

"HE ISN'T fhe only person I taught who's
made a 101 01 money," said the spry, gray
haired, retlred teacher

My other students have conlrlbuted to
society In many, many ways," she con·
tlnued 'It makes you wonder, sometimes,
what's Important."

Despite fhat, the tor mer Wayne State Col
lege English teacher thumbs through

Milestones," a booklet compiled from Nor·
tolk High School annuals to commemorate
Carson's classmates

Johnny Carson didn't impress his high
:ochool Lalln teal;her.

in fi'lcl though she knows' NBC~ -r.n~

night teleVISion slar was In her Norfolk High
S(tlOol clilssroom studying Latin as a
frC'<,hmilf' elnd '>ophomore, Mildred Jones
do('~n \ rpm('nlbf'l- him

Johnny Carson
Didn't Impress
Latin Teacher

Duggan daRled It saying - "Because of the
nature 01 the motion for continuance, and
because there could conceivably be a more
serIous charge flied, I don', believe I can
lower the bond, or consider lowerIng It "

Duggan saId that If the prosecution'S addl
tlOnal investigation 01 the case resultedln no
more Ihan second-degree murder charges,

"THERE ISN'T anyone In the whole
world more c;onsclous of being deprived of
liberty (than I)," Duggan answered.

"That concerns me if It Is a minute, an
hour or a day," he continued, "I've known
Mr. Bornhoft as a defense counsel and as a
iudge. He's the kind of county attorney who
would not file such a motion frivolously"

I mmedlately after Duggan sustained Bar
nholrs motion, Dougherty moved to reduce
the bond "In light of the tact that he
(ThorM) tumed himself In '

"We must strenuously object to It (the
continuance)," he added

Ht- didn't make an unusual Impression
. on me. said the 75 year old Altona woman,

whO ,ltlpnded last week's 38th reunIon of the
(llflwdl<ln'<, high school cli'lss ilt lh.. King's
f ,1,1 R'lilroom in Norlolk

T IS SSUE - ON SEC 10 16 PA ES

A ur ay
th~' Carson framing work; ItW spent some

THR EE POSTERS framed for Carson's Norfolk hotel room.

Within two hours of Oct. "<4 telepho~e caU, time on the telephone to Omaha that after-
a courier arrived at the art studio, on "the
eastern edg.e of fown just south 'of sfafe
Highway 35, from Norfolk with the p~sters.

A week before the Carson framIng order, .
Sherlan had, as a matter of course, ordered
the framing materials - the kind the pro·
puetlo." company wanted.

However, the ord~r ~ad not arrlved.by
mid-day Friday - less fhan a day beforme_~~~_~~~~

fl.lmlng- a~C!-_~ 38t~' Class Reu~on.

THE NORFOLK aflorney said Thorne
"has a right '0 a speedy preliminary ex
amlnatlon, partlcutarly since there I~ no
reason to believe a crime was even commit
ted

Thorne has been in lall for about fhree
weeks

'We have 10 object on the basis of
something that may materialize," Dougher
Iyadded

Part of Bornhoft's motion lor conflnuance
nofed that "an amendment chargIng a more
serious crime Is eKtremely difficult to make
In District Cour' "

The case Is expected to go to Ninth
District Court, Wayne County, for trial If the
Nov_ 9 preliminary hearing Indicates, In the
opinion of 'he IUdg~, there Is reason '0
believe a crime has been committed.

Doughtery said 'II Is also e)(tremely dlt
!leull when you turn yourself In" He ex
plalned 'ha' It was dlfflcult for he and his
client to prepare a defense while Thorne
was confined to the jail

_.::E..-

MILDRED JONES at her Allona home.

By Randall Howell

A couple of Wayne artists are framing
Johnny Carson memorabilia

Carlos and Sherian Frey have a Monday
deadline to get meet lor NBC televl:olon
superstar

That deadline comes lust two weeks alter
they met a "Johnny Comes Home" produc
tlon crew deadline for the comedian's Salur
day, Oct. 17, arrlvat In Norfolk

T .... e FREYS are conHdent they'll make
the deadline, which means Carson will have
several mOTB frames from Mld·Amerlca Art
Studio Qf Wayne In his collection

It all started on WednesdCJY, Oct, 14, when
David Lowe Productions, tl\e company with
the recording contract for the Carson
movie, called the Freys for a framing job on
four old-time movie posters.

The.,posters - 1"c1udlng show Signs tor
theater classics "Nothing But The truth,"
starring Bob Hope and Paulette Goddard,
"Overland with Kit' Cllrson." a serial totarr
i,ng BI~I ~lIIot, anst "Boys Town/' starring
Spencer Tracy and Mlckev Rooney - were

.to be placed In Carson's room at the Norfolk
Holiday Inn before the television star arrlv·
ed In his hometown.

SliEIUAN, 37, who handles the art
st'udlo's frame shoP, agreed to do the fram·
ing -work on the ~four .~~_i!'I!0 on·_
"Nothing But The Truttt")· ,-'

"Speclflcallv, the,y were to be framed for
nd 10r his- .,.QOm," Sht=rian, a

Comedian's Collection
Wayne Artists Frame SuperstarQs MemorabUia

shooting, was charged with second-degree
murder during an Del 15 arraignment
belare Judge Duggan

Also appearing In courl Thursday under
subpoena was Chriss Kleinschmidt, the gun·
shot victim's wile and half-sister to Thorne.

DUGGAN ALSO granfed a request from
Dougherty fhat awarded her pay and ex
penses as a statutory witness under sub
poena

In hiS opening remarks, Bornhoft
apologized lor the "late Illing" of his motion
tor continuance, and called fhe dlf1erence
between second-degree and Ilrst degree
murder "a serious mailer"

Introducing the letter, Bornhoff as-ked the
ludge 10 granf his conllnuance motion "In
view 01 the seriousness of this case"

DouQherty objected. sayIng "The only
problem Is that while we are following up
thf",e unconllrmed leads, m'y' clIent Is spen
ding Sizeable periods of flm.&in iall with no
wily 01 po<,tlng bond

:L-
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THORNE, WHO appeared at the Thurs
day session with Dougherty but remained
silent, again was remanded to the custody of
Wayne County Sherdl Scotty Thompson

Unable to make fhe bond, Thorne is being
held In the Wayne Counly Jail, where he has
been Since hiS Irttnsh'r Irom Norlolk to
Wayne on Oct Q

Kleinschmidt Wi!., dead on arrJval al a
Nortolk hospdill Thorne turned himself In
fo Norfolk law enforcement aufhorill("<' Oct
9 <lbou! 10 hour<, alter Ihe ') <l m .,hooflng

Thorne who Wi!<' staying at fhe
K Ip,n"rhm,dt rp<"dencf' ill the flme ot ttlp

Alter reading fhe leiter af'ld listening to
Thorne's court appointed defense attorney
Terry Dougherty's objections, Duggan sus
lalned Bornholt's mollon, setting the
preliminary hearing for \ 30 p m Monday
Nov 9

Duggan also denied the Nor/olk delense
attorney's request lor a reduction in the
10 percent, !il00,000 bond sellar Thorne

DRED SIXTH YEAR

etter Sp.arks.First-Degree Murder Probe

Judge Delays Hearing on ShotgunSlayilll
A pralln_lnary hearing lor Dennl~ Virgil

Thorne, 36, charged with second degree
murder In the shotgun slaying 01 a rural
Winside man, has been postponed

The postponement came Thursday In
Wayne County Court as Judge James u.Jg
gan granted a maliOn of continuance - over
defense attorney oblectlons - In the case to
allow the prosecuUon more lime 10 develop
evidence In the Oct 9 dealh of Marlen
KleInschmidt, 40

Wayne County Attorney Budd Bornhofl
who Illed the moll on Qel 17. Indicaled 10
Judge Duggan Ihat lurther Investigation
may change the charge aQainsf Thorne 10

first degree murder

BORNHOFT offerl"d fI letter hI' held
receilloo from a BloomlH'ld police olfker as
10und;t1lon for his motion

The leiter, a Iwo pttge, handwrlttt>n notp
was i\ccepted <IS eVlden(e dunng IhfO Thurs
day allernoon se<;slOn at thp Wilynp County
Courthouse



By
Betty

Ad~ison

CHECK
withUS!

John Sullivan

AFTER BEING "acant for the
past five years, the coffee shop
next to the Hotel Hartington
again hou-ses 1!I restaurant. Tim
and Vlckkl Hetts recently opened
Tim and Vickkl's. Tim ~y, he
pride, himself on home· style
cooking.

busln~s otters. Eckman said he
has no hard teellngs about lOSing
his job. ·'If the money l'Sn't there
to pay me, It Isn't there," he said

ELMER Schade was laken to
Lutheran Community HospUa' by
the MadIson Emergency Unit last
Friday morning after his left arm
was broke In an accident at the M
and J Service Station. Schade
was helping with the repair of a
fire when It exploded. AI$o work
Ing on the tire "Vas Reuben Klein
who was missed by the explosion

Nebraska's Economic Summit
Conference held In June of 1980,
which was the first ot Its kind In
the nation.

BilL DICKEY, chairman of
thIs year's Farmer's Apprecia
tion banquet. said the e"ent will
begin with two social hours at 6
p.m

The traditional social houl' will
be held at the Wayne Fire Hall
Coffee and punch will be served
In fhe foyer of the Student Center
on the Wayne State College cam
po'

The banquet Is scheduled to
begin at 7 p.m in the Student
Center

Dickey said the Farmers Ap
preciatlon banquet Is the
Chamber's way of showing Its ap
prfC>Ciallon to the forming In
dustry for 'heir contributions to
the Wayne community

John L. Sullivan. Executive
Vice President of the NebrlJska
New Car ·and Truck Dealers
Association, will speak at the 10th
annual Farmer's Appreciation
Night banquet sponsored by ·the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce.

His motivational program, en·
titled "Putting It All Together,"
places. the emphasis for success
on the IndivIdual .

Farmers may pick up their free
tickets tor the banquet, scheduled
Saturday, Nov 7, from any par·
fidpatlng Chamber of Commerce
merchant.

Last year's banquef was at
tended by over SOO farmers In the
Wayne trade area

SULLIVAN, follOWing a highly
successtut-career tn--tea-etTtng amt
sales, was appointed In 1970 by
the Governor as his ad
mlnlstraflve assistant, and later
State Director of the Department
of Motor Vehicles and Highway
Safety

Under the dlrecllon at Sullivan.
that state agency was recognized
for Its high morale, Its efficiency
and performance

Nebraska's DMV program ..
and promotional materials
became a model for other states
and the Highway Safety Program
was nationally honored as a reei
plent of the prestigious "Golden
Milestone Award"

IN 1975, Sullivan left stafe
government to assume his posi
tion of Executive Vice President
of the Nebraska New Car and
Truck Dealers ASSOCiation

His organlzalional and motlva
tiona I skilfs are recognized as a
key force In the Agrl Business
Coatltion at the state

HIS leadership was termqd In
valuable In Ihe lormutatlon of

Bau!>Ch and Lomb science award
recently at Walthill High School
Bodla'k, a ~nior at WallhilL is th~
son of Mr and Mr'S. George
Bodtak of rural Thurston The
scIence award Is pre-senied each
year to winners at more than
8.600 high s4:hools throughout the
United States and Canada

A CHECK for SI,OOO ha, been
received from the Nuernberger
Enterprises to help toward the
completion at the softball/little
league ba'n<ball field In
Wakefield T/:be donation is In
recognition of L C. and Amy
Nuernberger. parents of Faith,
Robert, Oe.an and Mar"ln Huern
berger

J, MaRRY Eckman, who has
been relieved of his duties 85
general manager of the Atokad
Agriculture and Racing Assocla
tlon. says he Intends to remain In
the greater Siou.-land area and
presently Is looking at several,

lincoln Man Speake·r
For Farmer Banquet

P
.\

sheriff's
log

property
transfers

PROPERTY TRANSFERS·
OCt. 28 - Wilma & Marshal! E

Cochran elal to Rodney M &
Susan E Varilek, Lot 6, W' 1 ot
Lot 5. Block 2. Skeen & Sewells
Addition 10 Wayne, OS S18 15

Oct. 30 - Harold L & Sarah
Joan Drake 10 Harley W &
Madelyn V Helthold, Lol 21.
Terra Ridge Addi'ion to Wyane,
OS S65 45

AFTE.R servIng "about 30
years"' as presIdent at the Pierce
County AgrIcultural Society,
Emil Relk01skl of Foster s,aid he
is slepplng down and would 1'101

accept the position again Society
members 81 their s,eml annual
meeting ele<'ed vice president
Henry Stark of PlainView to the
office of pre!>ldenf

No Injuries were reported In ill

fender-bender accident TUQetay
In Winside, according to the
Wayne County Sheriff's Depart
ment.

Anna Behmer of rural Winside
told the Sheriff's Department
that a tracfor·traller drl"en by
Sfe"en Jorgensen of Wayne
struck her car about 4: 10 p.m
Tuesday

The department's accldenf
report indicates the 1961 Interna
tiona I tractor· trailer was leaving
a parked position in the alley
west at Charlie's Bar whe"'l the
accident occurred

The Behmer car, a 1978 Mer
cury, was westbound on Main
Street when It was sf ruck by the
tralier just south of the, accor
ding to the Sheriff's Department

The tractor trailer. owned by
Horco Leasing Co , 15 under lease
to Wayne Distributing Co

John Lenzen

THREE MEMBERS of WIs,ner
Troop 167 were raised to Eagle
Scoul rank during award,
ceremonies last Sunday after
noon at the Wisner city
audlforlum The youths, Kent
Hollman, Todd Hollman and
Dwight Reuler were presented
the Eagle Scout Award. Kent is
the son of Mr and Mrs, Willis
Hollman, Todd is the ~n of Mr
and Mrs. lyle Hollman, and
Dwlltlht Is the son of Mr and Mrs
Marlin Reuter

RICK Bodlak of Thurston was
named winner of the annua1

I weekly gleanings
the InlerSE'"Clon of Lincoln and
Fourth sir eels

Charles Carharl, Wayne. was
sou'hbound on Lincoln Sireel ai e
a m when the car he was drP/lng,
a 197,j Ford, was .. Iruck ,n the
righl Side tender by a 1977 Pan
',ac driven by Leo Peters,
Wakefield
Th~ Peier~ ~u;o wa.. e.,sfbound

on Foudh Slreel west. dccordlng
to pOI'ce

ALSO ON Froday, police were
called 10 Ihe K 0 Inn to Inlervene
In an argumenl be'ween lhe
own-e-r and a cu .. lomer

Police repor'" Ind'c.ale Ihe
altercat,on began about B 5\ P m
Thursday. when l!-Ie (ustomer
argued With the owner The mal
fer had been resolved by Ihe time
polIce arr,v€'d

However at B 27 d m the ne_c!
day" the argumenl resumed
Police reports indicate the
(u ..1omer paid hiS bill and-moved
from 'he mott'!

PolIce al!>o Inve!>llgaled a
reported Ihell on Friday

Befly Schwager Wayne,
reported a chrome rim and
center cap stolen from her vehl
ell" .

The Wayne Herald. Mon!,~ay,.November', 1981

obituaries

Jessie Bing.

Ma'rk Benshoof, B2, of W,n"lde died Tuesday in Winside
SerVices were held Saturday dl Ihe St. Paul' .. Lutheran Church ,n

WinSide The Rev G W Gotfberg officiated

Mark CalVin Benshoof, Ihe son at Curtis Evan and Cara Jane Tidrick
Benshoof. was born May 26. lB99 al Winside, He grew up In the WinSide
commun,ty He married Laura E Carlson ljP Feb,13. 1~1 at Carroll
The couple farmed unlll 1966 when ihey moved to WInSide He was a
member of Sf Paul's Luthera('l ChlJrrh in Winside

i-fe·-tipreceded in death by hIS parents;· one sister, Neva Quinn, and
one brother. Worley

Survl"ors include hiS wife, Laura of Winside; one son, Wilbur; one
daughter in·law, L.ynelle, three grandchildren, Cindy, Bradley and
Perry, two brothers, Gurney of RapId CltV, 5.0: and Ben of Winside;
one aunt,.M"',u1p A"ker of Wayne, and nieces and nephews

Pallbearers were Perry Benshoof, Bradley Benshoof, Darrell
Barner, Craig TrautweIn, 'Geo,,!:je Voss and Gayle Wehrer

Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery-; Wayne, with Wiltse Mar
luaries in charge of the arrangements

Mark Benshoof

llo" ~<'I'''''''Y ivl ",I Do.j Pviiei,!>
Clt(ord/ng to pol,ee

POLICE ALSO Inve,,'lgaled il

' .... 0 [nr nCCldenl in the ~OO block
01 ')evenlh SIreel er'i~1 on Friday

Police reports <ndl(ate a ea~

dnven by M{-"rr,11 G H.llp Allpn
)10 'wvenlh Street .... p~l when
ltl/" r'i(c,dent oc(urr"d

EARLIER FRIDAY, police In
"f;'"sflgaled a IwO (df coll,,,"on ill

ba(o:ed Into 1101" ~Ide 01 a CiH

driven by Jeanetle K ')wan
Canoga Park, Cliit <-"Jbouf 15 ,j~

pm Friday
The Swan car n 1978 Pon1,al

had baCked out of a d['''f>'''rlY at
511 Seventh Streel we~l·dnd was
prepa·rlng 10 pull' ahead .... e!>t
bound when It was ~Iruck by Ihe
Hale car, a 1971 (hevrolf>t M(or

ding 10 police
The Hale car wa5 balking out

01 a driveway auQ<,\ Ilw ~lr_1

The- Marshall ",ehld'" a 1962
Ch.. vrolel backed InTo Ihe Hen
dr 'c kson "eh,c II" a 1974

l h(-"",rolel pol,cl' reporl .. In
d'(dtl"

The Hendrickson ve-hlcle was
parallel parked along
FairgroundS Avenue when Ihe
Marshall car backed Inlo il tram

county
court

WAYNE KIWANIS CLUB members Sam Schroeder and Mike Perry join Val
Krenast of Wayne for a work session on the floor of the Wayne Middle Center. The
club has been sprucing up the re-creation facility with pam, fresh floor stain and
minor repairs

SMALL·CLAIMS
JUDGEMENTS,

Chrysler Cen.fer Inc., Wayne,
plaIntiff, 8V'C!rded $125 aQal,nst
Rhonda Lyon5;; '. Mlnlfare, for
tJa,-nc:e due on lJ note.

Brel~ ("ese Wayne spet'"d,nq
Sl6 :"ud'""lg Thos Wayne
spepd,niJ $10 Donald ·Co~

Wakefield failure 10 dl!>pme 0'
parking Ticket, $S Gaylen Ben
nett Wayni.' no "alld ,nspt;ici,on
sT,Cker $5 and Lee Waldo
Dewdl speeding, 1)1

Larry Hank, Carroll, no valld
Inspection silcker, $5, Demont
Haglund Wakefield, !>peeding,
!,1] Troy .Mililgan, Carroll,
speeding, !'28, and V,ann Kent
Pender speeding $.31

DISMISSALS·
Richard Benedetto. Schaum

burg, III lallure 10 dispose of
parking tlckel, case dismissed

Thoma,; 0 Stuckey, Omaha,
speeding. case d.ismissed

FINES
Tom Wlngerf Bronson lowi'l

fallurf' TO dl~pose at parklnq
ticket !.;, l owo>ll Myf'r~ Waynl'
spe-edlnq $7~ Rod!1I,"'L.Bf'Clnett
Wilyne "pf>edlng $25 Bradl .. y
Hanse-l' Chf'rokee Iowa
speeding \8 MarVin Smith
Grand 1\land Spf'edlng $\0 and
Penny Robert,; WaH-"lleld
speedlnq ~O

dllora,nq ![! PO"(P

5MALl.-CLAIMS FILINGS:
Jill and Erick Brink. Wayne,

plaintiffs, seeking $1,000 from
Wll.llam O. Milks, Wayne. claim·
ed due for damage to an autom
bile In an October accident

Randy C. Howell, Wiiyne,
plaintiff, seeking $30 from
Kathryn BltIhelmer, Waketleld,
claimed due for babysitting ser
vices far two children for three
days-in August.

Dennis and Melodie RobInson,
Wayne, plaintiffs, seeking 1334.90
from Cary Hitchings, Wayne,
ctalmed due on account for the
purchase Of st~eo equipment
from The Joynt In February.

Wayflp POlice Dep~rfmpr" ot
hcers h<1vp ,nvp~l,q?llPd Thrf"f'
motor .pr", If' <It t IdpnT~ srnc p
Tuesday

A car d,,,,pn hy L nr"."a Mar
shall Wi1f"P ~f'ud' i'lpiHked(ar
own-e-d by AI~ln Hendr,ckson ,"
the 500 bloc k Of

A"enue about .. '>0 ~ 0'

Working the Floor

Ipolice report

Day Hi Low Rain

Wed 6aF 44F 0.0
20C 7C

Thu 64F 42F 0.0
laC 6C

Fri 66F 46F 0.0
I.,C ac

on the: record•

4-H Council Officers Eleeted

Wayne Named AII·Nebraska

Boy Scouts Plan Paper Drive

Rape Prevention Program Set

The City of Wayne has received an An-Nebraska Community
Award by Nebraska Community Improvement Program.

The award was presented during the progr..am's 18th annual
banquet In. lincoln Friday night. -;.

The Village of Winside received an honorable mention In the
community l.mprovement, Class II division. during ceremonies
at Pershing Municipal Auditorium

Wayne was among 30 cities across the 51.te receivIng the All
Nebraska award for towns that "provide II high level of
municipal services" to their residents

Winside was among six finalists In Its division. but the top
three awards went to Coleridge. Farnam and Mullen. WinSide
shared honorable mention with Staplehurst and Scofia

New Sheriff's Department Deputy

Food Stamp Schedule Changed

The result5 01 the eleellon lor the Wayne Counfy 4 H CounCil
have been announced

NeWly elecfed lunlor members are Chad Janke of WinSide and
Valerie Bush of Carroll

Mrs Gerald Grone of Wayne and Harold Wittier of Hoshns
are the adult members elected for a two year 'erm

,j H CounCil members who have one year yel to se-rve Include
,unlor members Karen Sandahl and Kent Roberts of Wakefield
i1nd adult members Mrs Roger W,lIers and Larry Sievers of
Wayne

The 4 H CounCil has the responSibility of the blo'dget, poliCy
and a number 01 speCially spon<,orl'."d 4 H act,vities tor fhf'
Wayne County 4 H Club ProqrarTl

Jayceetes Set Craft Fair

Boy Scout Troop 114 will conduct a.cltywlde paper drive Satur
day, Nov 7

Papers Will be picked up at the curb Ir'l fronl of clly houses
Those bringing papers In from out of town are aSked to drop

Ihem off at Ihe Presbylerlan Church garage

Rick Reed 24. Wayne has lo,n€'d the Wayne County SI'>erdf s
Department as a deputy. according 10 Sherltf Scotty Thompson

Reed, tormerly a dispatcher With the Wayne Police Depad
ment 10lned the Sheriff's Department Monday

Thompson said hf' IS stili laking applications lor a second
deputy POSition open ,n the departmenl

Re-ed worked CIS it part time pol'ce dispatcher tram 1976 fa
1978 He beCClme it 'ull f,me police dispatcher In 197B

Reed lOins Sheriff Thompson and Chief Deputy LeRoy
Janssen

Wayne Coun'y Jayceettes are sponsoring a Craff Fair, which
wlll be held Saturday. Nov. 11, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
Wayne City Auditorium

Anyone interested in renting a table to display their work
st'lould contad Robin Johnson af 375-3895 as soon as possible

(hi Omegil '>ororlty at Wayne Slate College is sponSOring a
rape and assault prevention program on Wednesay Nov 4

;curn I 'u;; ~ rn ,r, r<if'''S.ey Thedfrt- un ihe 'A/SC Ldrnpvs.
The le('ure w,11 be presenled by Tim Snyder of Lincoln The

program IS Iree dnd Opl?'n 10 tf1e publiC For further ,ntormat,on
contact LaUrie Sff'~smdn at ]03 East JOth StrN't Wayne NE
687B7 or call 140, J g75 ~07 ~

The ":Ichedule for Issu,ng tOOd stamps has changed for Ihe
month of November only, according 10 a spokesman at Ihe
Wayne County Wellare OH,ce

The oHiee Will Issue food ",'amps on Wednesday, Nov ,j

Wednesday, Nov lB, dnd Wednesday, No" 25 Hours will be
from 9 a.m to noon dnd 1 15 104 )0 P m on thoSo€' days

The schedule has been changed due 10 the Veterans Day holl
day on Nov I I

City Employee Holidays Slated
Wayne c ill" employees will have three holidays. dur,nq

November according 10 Phil Klosler, clly adm,nlsiralor
(ItI" Hall offices "'III be closed Veterans Day Nov II and

ThanksgiVing Day Nov 26 In add,f'on, city hall ",oi, be closed
on Friday, Nov 2J Ihe day alter ThanksgiVing

According to K1ost,€,r Nov n is a floating holiday lor city
employees

news-briefs

weather

John A. Lenzen. 7,j, died bet 21 at a Sioux City, Iowa hospital tallow
ing a lengthy dlne",s

ServIces were heldOct 24 at Sf· Boniface Catholic ChUrch In SIOUJl
City The ~ev Jarleth Sobczyk O.F,M. offlclated

John A Lenzen, the son of Mr and Mrs. Herman·lenzen. was born Q, I understand there are
Aug 19, 1907.8t Belden He attended St Francis School In Rat;ldolph. benefits under .the new

~e~~~~~hD~~ht~:;I';::/~~:~::r:':;e~~aartr~::;~~:~~~~~~~= ta'x bill-for Including 8

Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis, Chlcag"O RiHlroad. The couple then spouse in an IRA. What
farmed near Randolph until 1962 when they mqved to Hinton, Iowa to are these beneflta7

~~.:;~00~ea~::rn~w~m~~f~fu;~I:I~~:I;:$I~~::~~~~;B~~e~ A. The new--tax law BRows
of Randolph, Fire Chief at Hinton and was a member of St. BOr)./face you' to sock away an extra
Catholic Church in Sioux City. $2,000 or a total'of $2,250

He was prece.ded In death by 1)15 parents for yourself 8n~ YQur
Survivors Include his widow, DorfhV of Sioux City; one son, Paul J. spouse, Congress has also

Lenzen of Laurel; two daughers, Mrs. William (Carolyn) Thompson of eliminated "-an okt ruling
Louisville, Ky, and Mrs. Gary (Barbara) Fiedler of Sioux City; five which. requlrea con-
granchlldren and one great·granddaugher; five brothers; Henryaod -tributiQn8.be evenlv divided
Leonafd, both of South Sioux City, Herman of Por·tlend, Ore., Bernard between spouses, And, for
~ln~e.ol':a~I~'W~ay:e~rn of Omaha; and o~ Sister,. Mrs.\Ellzabeth the benefit 'of a non

wortdng spouse. $2.000 can
Honora(y: ·pallbearers were Jack Spies. Clarence Remington. Dale be -deposited into an IRA

McCune, Norbert qlberd1tag, Arthur Rhode. Clar.ence Schindel, Frank annua.1fy. This increaseq
!.<C:"elu.ck and WIlliam Schmidt. , contribution addS.8 grctat
~:n:I:::~~e;,Sct~;:';~k~~~~'n ~~c; ~::~:npl~~I~dlJ:.an'l, pon~ld' deal to acouple's planning

Burial wal In the Calva;ry Cemetery In SIoUx City with Meyer tor the 'future. \vhite being
Jessie Bing, 81, of Wi.chita, Ken.• died OCt. 22 In Wichita. Brothers Colont8.1 Chapel In charge of the arrangements. . abfe to deduct the con-
Private.servkes were held Oct. 24, followed by a memorial service tribution from their ,-.ax

~i::~e:.lrst Unitarian Chvrch In Wichita. The Rev. Greta Crosby Of· Perry Lute :":he. ~~r:vte~m::
Jessie Bing, the daughter of William and Lucy Watson, W4S born PerrV lufe, 66, of Laurel died We<fnelday In Osmond. from any'incqme tax unUI

Feb. '5. 1901 nort~.ot Wayne. After graduation from Wayne Hrgtl. School ServiCes were held Saturdoy, at the' United Pr~t~rlanChurch I" . the. money is withdrawn.

:~h:H~:~~:~S~;y;eN~::S::~c:~;~;O:~~~i:a~t::~o':,:~~~-,-_La;;~~I~~e~~~~;::':,~~J:m,~:::~~:·~r~gt-Ufe,wa, born Dec: =~~n~':JAv:. r:
worked at the Lincoln Star, Bremerton (wash.) ~ew5-5earchIl9ht. 27, 1914 It! Betden. He f",med nelr..1tle: _t.aure, corWmunltihr ma"!"I'--jf-lJ.....-!'Q~.With- the

~~t~a~;'t~~:~,~~~'::~~~e:~5~~~SS:r~;:e~~":W':':~c;-I~O:;::;:~~:e~~kae:o~(WMcCorkJnaaJe 'mple~~"mL6urelunt1l r~lrfng neW beneflte for 1982! '
Sept. 23, 1930. In 1953. -she received her MA In psycl)ology 'rom ttJe Survivors InclUde OM brother, Bert of t.aurel; three 'lster" Mrs.
University ot Wichita and Vi", employed- as a social worker for Elmer (Vefnice) Lyons of L,ure'i Nlr5~ !r.nest tLeUa) SklMer Oi Mlf·
Sedgwick County Welfare Board until retJrlng In '1965. She was active chell alld Mrs. Georoe (€;)eo) Reufer CIt Wayne: and several nieceS arut

. InfheUnUa-rianChUf'"ch.w,tltlngfhe-hlstoryandnewstetter. . nephews. .', ";'. --
Survlvor~ include hot husband, EdwlJl'6c9LVV~."c.JtoaLDllO' ~Iso.p,..""ed 'odeot"-bv.llls.puenls_. ~_~~

. ciiMl·NAL F.IIJNGS: daughter.. Virginia Write of ROCkvi-lle. Md'.;"0f18 son. Edward Of Ca~· Pallbearers were John McCOrkJndale, John, Frer'cM,·Oean'JOn:es, .

~~~::=::::::;::::::=::::::::J~~~Do!>lI=.~.·~C~.~R~_~rn~k.:I~.~W~.• ~=.fl~.';-;~;",'....:brldge, .~~s.;.four grandchHdren and ~ g~eat.:gr4~ught~r. .Kelth Berg. Greg)~o~m~...~bnd~D:"o~r~yl~Jo;:ur-nc~k;-.~~=~.",.=-==,-jl---c~"""_----.-.c--r: . _ -smnYasaTso-~ececleCfirfde'a1hb';,one;ti;-Ofnet:-~~tW".BOn -~js-----rn~ aure or)" n. aUrlJI·wl-tft· Hlseox..-
'mOtor veh~cffito&,void ar~est Cremation was in ~Jchit.." tl IIr ,,- Sc",· ~~r Funcr".' Ho.mes In charge of arr4Agem~f5.
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Nebraska's energy future wilt be the result of policies we now pursue. These policies result
from Dur presenf percepflons of the future. It Is vitally Importanf thaf our present policies not
be "carved In granlfe" for these percepflons will change as accumulated fads and future
happenings require.

We do have energy problems, However, these problems are primarily political and
economic

Itls true fhat the United States does not produce a.s mu.ch all as If once did a_nd that oll.ls a
limited resource. In the Uniled States we are In a transition period befweeneasUy·found-and·
relilllvely Inexpensive to produce oil and hard to·flnd·and·costly·tq·produce 011. Under fhe

circumstances existing prior to 1973 this would have been a problem, but nof of fhe magnlfude
we are experIencing today

The root cause of our energy problems Is political' and was manifested In the Arab 011 em·
bargo of 1973. As a result at the formation of OPEC and Its contlnulnS/ ,demands for higher
prices, the cost of all has increased 1500 percent sInce 1973. This has resulted in a transfer-of
United States dollars on a massive scale. The current net annual all bill for the United States
Is 77 billion dollars

Seventy·severt bIllion dollars Is enough money to buy all of Nebraska's rnarketa~lecrops,
all of the lIvestock. production and allnf the livestock products. After all of the cattle, hogs,
corn and other crops have been purchased, the people who sold us all would have enough U.S.
petro-dollars left over fo buy all of Nebraska's 18.6 million acres of agricultural land and
buildings at their average market value of 'US8/acre and stili have money left over.
Remember, this Is only one year's oil bill.

In Nebraska our annual petroleum proclucts bill, excluding fertill2er, 15·$1.6 billion dollars-.
Our a'nnual sales of agricu!fural products is $6,441,600,000. Our annual gross state product

as opposed to the gross national producf is Slid billion. •
It Is obvious that our state economy presently runs on oil and ol"roducts. We might be able

to COlltlnue to pay our oirbill, but only by sacrificing needed capital !nvestments In our state
economy

All other energy costs have also increased as a direct I"esultof the monstrous increase In 011
prices, and our economy has suffered stllrmon!~ ,

The tinal sfr/Jw Is the abilily of a sudden and severe disruption, for whatever reason, In our
supply of OPEC 011, to bring our state economy to a virtual half.

Our present percepllons 01 a potentially bleak future require us to change some 0' our pre
!>ent priorities In order to address more directly our petroleum problems,

V,B. "Buck" Balok,dlrector
Nebraska Energy-Office

Women and V'Jayne
Somethlng.rather encouragIng has I\appened on fhe Wayne Chamber of Commet~'s'bbard

of directors.
A woman now sits on that board.
Lois Hall of the Wayne Greenhouse, a capable and veteran Wayne .buslnesswoman, has

been appointed to the chamber board. . -
She fllien a vacancy created by the resignation of another capable member, Bill Lueders of·

Bill's GW, II Wayne grocer.y store. •
The contributions of Lueders, a knowledgeaole and sutcessfl,ll businessman, certainly will'

be mIssed. -
However, the appointmenf of Hall to fill out his unexpired term may signal the beginnings

of a better balance on the board. -
Hall and her husband, Kent, own and operate the Wayne Greenhouse, a Wayne b,uslness

that's been in the family for nearly 60 years.
Officially, Hall will be~representlngretaH,merchants outside WB¥M"$--downt~ac,

cording to the chamber. •
I t also Is clear that she Is the only woman on the board. That may be a welcome sign to the

numerous businesswomen who own, operate, manage or otherwise work In Wayne
businesses

Hall's extensIve busine'>s background gives her the credentials to work effectively with the
board

And, the fact that she is a businesswoman - not a businessman - may present the board
with an added dImension in the economic activity of Wayne.

Furthermore, the move may reach beyond the membership of the"Chamber board.
For Instance, the chamber's energy task force, which was recentlY appointed, Is an eight·

man committee.
The credentials of thOse men are top-notch, However, It Is strange, Indeed, that a male·only

task force Is Invotved In raising the consciousneSS of the Wayne community on energyconser'·~

vation
A rough estimate would certainly have it fhat about 50 percent of the energy consumers In

Wayne are women
In fact, when it comes to energy consumption In the home, women probably have more In

fluence on was'e or conservation than most men.
One of the stated general goals of fhe task force Is to get Wayne area residents to personally

Identlly with the need for energy conservation.
It would seem approprla'e, then, that somewhere around 50 percent of the local population

wovld identify more personally wlth a woman task force member.
And. if is very likely that a woman wIth the appropriate credentials could be found to serve

on that board

'",,,.,, ,;" """.."",,, .""-""""~

Ianother view~olnt

Petroleum Problems

The Wayne Herald, Monday, November' "7, 1981

UNDER ORDERS trom my lather. I had to carry il
open (broken at fhe breech)

That meant, when a ringneck cackled Into the air, he
had much more than a sporting chance at surViving

I'd have fo slam Ihe breech closed, pull back a ham
mer thai wouldn't bUdge 'Jnles'> you .wo·thumbed It,
lerk the gun to my ,>houlder, lind the disappearing
bird, i1nd pull the trlgijer

Well, fel me tell you, by the time I got all thai done.
one 01 lhe guy .. was illready home cooking the darn
thing

In an attempt 10 gel a lump on the hot shots around
me. I'd olten tire belore taking any lime to aim. much
Ip..... lead a cock phen">ant in 11at out flight

IT GOT SO bad fhat my lather suggested I could
shool al either "1"" hen or rooster as long as we
were close to home

Wel1. th<'lt WilS more of an in ..ult fhan he knew at the
lime All my COU"ln .. , even tho..e my own age, had bag
ged at lea .. 1 one roo.. ter I was mortl/ied al the thoughf
of gunning down a hen

Bill, things WNe nol looking good Finally, In
desperation, I anepled Ihe suggestion

And, much to my chagrin" I couldn't even nail a hen
I'm sure I hunled mosl 01 my lirs1 season without

even rulliing il lallfeather

YOU SEE, I always--k-new If' I was walking next to a
mar~sman.-

The noise tho'>e pheasant hangers made only stopped
when there was a bird on them

So, If the guy hunting next to me was walkIng
without lIngllng, I knew he either had a bird or he had
a father who fashioned home-made hangers, too.

I'm glad I sfarled out with the home-made variety,
because It took me a tong. long. long lime to bag my
fIrst pheasant

I first hunted with a 10 gauge, single Shot. hand me
down shotgun

II had been modified to tit kids and had been handed
down from cousin to cousin and brother to brofher for
years

BACK CAME the hammer, Up came the gun Jerk
wen' the 'rigger And, down came cock pheasant

t don'tthlOk thai pheas.,nt gol more than 10 feet
away betare I ..hot. I I was a mangled me..s

But, I was one proud pheasant hunter
My father even looked reUeved
It irritated me a bit though when he checked With

every hunter 10 the party before tlnally accepting il as
my bIrd

I' guess he was as surprised as \ wa .. It'$ not easy
for a pheil<;itnt hunHng father to spend an entire season
with a son who couldn't hl't anything unlesS il hi; him
first •

There wa., il lot at lead In that bird, but you can bet
your lasl dolJar thai we ate him anyway

Spilling 88.. Is better than getting skunked
Catch you ne"t week

BUT, LO AND behold. one ..unny day near 'he end of
a long, lon~ cornfield, my luck changed .

I had decided that the rlgamarole Involved in getting
that gun ready to shoot was just unaccepfable

So, I clost><:! the breech near the end of the lield
Now, all that Wit" let! to do was cock Ihe hammer, gel
a bead on a panicked rooster and tire

WithIn moments.. it raucaus cackle e"ploded beneath
m,y feel and iI bundle of flyIng feathers wao; i1irborn

I My. father would sit down with his pliers before open·
lng day and make a hanger 'or each of us.

They were easy to make and did every bit as good a
job as the fancy ones at the hardware store.

And, since they only had one loop, unlike those that
were professionally styled, they didn't llngle-langle·
lingle from one end of the cornfield to the ofher .

And, If we lost them, It was easy, to get another.
Besides, none of 'hat store-bought stuff ever helped

anY'hunter I knew bag any more pheasanfs
I've listened to many a sfore·bought pheasant hanger
lIngle·jangle·lIngle all day longCERTAINLY, every serious pheasant hunter in my

day had a pair 01 lucky blue jeans
Again, new ones just wouldn't do They had 10 bear

the scars of previous hunts, My tavorlte hunting jeans
were pa-l~d-and-;.E-aFred-tustenOlJgli '0 be com tor
table

Those old, faded leans had '0 fll like a glove, That
way, they wouldn'f catch on underbrush and barbed
wire quite so easily

They also signalled that the wearer was a veteran
hunter, a Shotgunner who Itnew hi .. wily around guns
and game birds

Anyone with new btue lean .. WBS immediately brand
ed a pheasant hunting nOVice the guy most likely ,
fo be sen! to town lor more ..hell" IU,,1 when the
.. hooting would get hot

I've seen many a new lean W('Mer who posted after
the fir,>f cornheld walk becaUSe fhat criSP dentm took
fhe hide righl all his legs

THE HUNTING unitorm IU.. t isn'j complet.e Without
a favorite flannel shirt

Again, new shirt .. were oul Only th£' old, "0" faded
flannels would do

Those new shlrls had (ollilr.-, like sandpaper ,1nd they
smelled funny Even If you were !ooll.-,h enough to buy
a new Ilannel "hirf iusl beforf' hunllnq "eason, you
didn't wear If opening day

If you were lucky enough tn huy It ..everal weeks
before hunting season opened, ,vou could i1bu ..e 11
enough doing chores to h,lve It wil.,hf>d .,Ill or eight
times

Then, lu,;1 m<'lybf' If would milke It ao; an oppnlng day
hunting shirt O! cour,;(' II could never compete With
those old !1<'Innel .. dISpl'1ylf1g thf' blood o;Iilino; from IdO;l
yt>ar·S.,rlnqneck klll~

.A,_

MY BROTHERS and I all slarted out With a coat
f)anger fashlon·ed into a pheasant hanger

NOW, LOTS of guys who hunted wl!h us wore
cap.. all kInds of fancy headgeilr

We fhought that Wil~ qiluche, unlp"., Ihe cap" bore
the eVidence ot counn",,,>,; ti'lngles With everylhlng from
shofgun bla,>ts to trt>€' 11mb ..nilg"

Any new cap in Hie bunch was likely 10 encounter an
opening day los<, in Ihe illr ilnd it volley of prilcllce
..ho's

Aller all. ~omeon", hitd 10 breilk In Ihl' geoilr those (I
ty dudes would wear

Lot .. of guys would show up wl1h tho..(' fitncy veo;ts
thaI had pockt>Is for <'I Iwo d"y ..upply of shotgun "hell,>
and pouches lor the pheit'>"nl .. they couldn·t hI!

We Cilrrled mo.,1 01 Our shel!s In the pockel., 0/ Our
lean., or buttoned ~,llely "1 lho">f' old Iwo pock-pI flannel
..hlrls

AS WE GOT older, my brothN'> and I gained the use
of whal we cililed ">hell bell .. We wore them like ban
doleers

Slung tram 11'.'11 shoulder 10 the rlghl "Ide, !hf'y
always gave uS d menacing appearance. par!tCUIMY
loaded wi1h a bo" of shells

Somehow, though, they .never were as convenient as
a pock.et full 01 ammunilion The belt .. caught on
everything And, \ never had one thilt dldn t drop more
shell .. Ihan I ever !Ire-d

I illmosf lorgol Ihe phea"'i1nl hangers ThOse wire
loop .. sewed Inlo a short piece 01 cloth that hung over
your belt

I! you wore hanger<;, you had really arrived as a
pheawnt hur'ller I wore a milk€' ..hilt hanger for year'>
betor-e 10lnlng the ranks 01 Ihe mighty hunter! With
store boughttrheasan! hangers'

:7 My lucky pair was a red one-piacer. And, even If It
was so hot that my boots lliled with sweat, I'd wear
those long lohns on openIng day. I was convinced I
couldn't hit the broadside of a barn without my red
long lohns.

And, those long johns were old, soft and faded
Nofhlng else would do. Anyone who would have tried to
cDnvlnce me that you could take a new paIr of long
lohns Into an opening day pheasant hunt would have
been laughed off the farm

Howdy.
The excltement of the hunt is Incomparable
And, the excitement In the preparation for the hunt

offen tops that
Opening day of pheasant season always brought

about both around the Howell farmstead.
It was an once·a·year event that brought everythIng

to a halt as we hit the cornfleld5 and sloughs for a
crack al the wily ringneck

IF YOU ARE going 10 be a pheasant hunler, you've
got 10 be aware of a 101 of dlfferenf things thaI make
the difference between hunfing and gun-toting

Firs!' there's the equlpmenf.Certalnly, the shotgun
comes firsl, but all pheasant hunters carry shotguns

It's whaf you carry with that shotgun thaf makes all
the difference In the world

So. leI's conSider it a given that any pheasant hunter
worth his fail leathers would gel his gun ouf and clean
it thoroughly

I remember lhe cleaning rods. the 3 In 1 oiL the
graphile, the powder stained find 011 sO<lked rags. the
'!>crewdrivers. the steel wool. and Ihe boHle of cold blu
1"9 10 louch up Ihe shotgun barrel

BUT LONG before my brothers and I hit the fields
with my lather. we spent countless hours preparing for
opening day

And. W'> the excitement of the week'> before the first
day that I remember best

Hunting pheasants was a way of life around Ordway,
SO. A man ~ young OT -Gkt- - -wa-s known fM and wl.de
by the way he hunted, who he hunted with, and the
gear he wore for the hunt

You see, hunting pheasants involv~s far more than
just picking up a shotgun and heading for the bru,>h
patch£>'>

Why that's nOl pheasant hunting a' all That·s ju .. t
gun toting Any durn tool can tofe a Shotgun

SOMEHOW THAT all lakes iI backseal 10 Ihe hun
ling accessone... though

We were all walkers. nof road hunters So, thaI
meant you had to be sure your lucky pair 01 heavy
socks woold be darned and clean lor opening day

There IUS! wasn·t any sUb,>Iltute tor that pair 01
sock'> ThE'Y went over Ihe outSIde of a lighter paIr
pair al!>o carefully selected

Frequently, we'd aVOid wearing that out!>lde pair Of
heavy, white !>()(:ks during the week before hunllng
!>ea!>on opened There was atways the tear thal they'd
get ruined IUS! a lew days before opening day

Something tikI'.' that could rUin a whole '>ea,>on of
hunllng We'd mclke do With almost anything, once
thaI pair 01 hunllng sock.., wa,; wa,>hed and set a,>lde In
the bollom 01 the che~;I of drawers

Near them wouid be the '>econd pdlr. iaunderea ano
Iresh iusl wailmQ the sound of the gun

OF COURSE, no hunter can depend on the wealher
so that faVOrite pair 01 long underwear i .. al!>o
laundered and s.et aside, nDt 10 be worn unHi opening
d.y

I know guys who have a lucky pair pi wck.s and a
lucky underweilr Even lithe wedfher is hot. they
wouldn't think of going hunllng withoul fhe lucky
underwear

THOSE SOCKS had 10 til Inlo a comfortable PiW o!
bqol~

Now everyone has it d!!len~'nt ,dea about what can
""tdutes a hunting boot In fat I. it 101 01 hunter,> go out
lusl before opening day and buy iI good pair o! hunllng
boot!>

But, iI good hunter one who's commilted 10 walk
Ing tor ever If necessary', !o bag hi" Ilmil spends
more time gelling <In old (omlor table pair of boot ..
rettdy for opening ddY

Ou1 come.. Ihe ..addle SDdP Ihe pdn of water and d
handful 01 old T ..hlrfs or dl ..carded diaper,> from the
rag bag

Wllh a couple 01 hour .. at elbow grea..e, the old
walker .. are ready lor stomping through any kind of
underbrush alter ringneck .. And, the comlor' 01 an old
boot will take an eager hunter mile.. beyond the ..hlny
new pcllr paraded by hi" buddy

co,u-ntr~ 6oy~ --'!:Ii

.•by randall howell
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Karu Kugler, president
Wayne High School BlInd

To the editor:
The members of the Blue Devil Marching

Band would like to express 'their apprecl.a·
tion to all the parents, relatives, families,
friends and alumni who attended the Wisner
and Pershing Marc~lng Conte$'ts

A warm, friendly audience can really help
8 band'!t performance. Your applause and
comments on our performance are as much
of a reward as the ratings and trophies.

Thank y.ou for being so supportive and
prOUd!

Who's who,
What's wJtat
'. WHO has been selected as one of nine

women, and nine men, competing tor royal
ty honors af the University of. Ne~raska'
Li':!coln? . ' -

2. WHO II· ftMi~·newdltector 0' the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center?

3. WHAT area high school band recel!,ed
their lOth"consecutlvewperlor raUng at thEr ,
PershIng. Nlar~hlng 'Band" Festl'val In Lin·
eoln SolurdeY CkI;2A? .
- 4. WHO were named COoea'ptllilM of the
198J.8~ Ledy WlldUl basketball leem? .

ANSWERS' 1. Anlla S&ndoh'l. 2. Georgia
-Jaiitf.in.'- i~'wayne High Sd1ooI. A: Lynn

9rl'ndt ..nd Tamm.y' 8J&cktx,lrn. .~==":""";1~"""'~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~_.-'.. ~<~

ed at Wayne, or In that area for III while. Ber·
nhard Theodore (Ted) moved to California
during the 'JOs. We have lost contact with
the fartlUy since Tttd died In the mid 'SO,.

I am wondering If yOu would print this Cet·
ter In your paper, or If you could refer me to
someone who mlghf have some Information
on this .family. '!'Ie realize a good many

~~I~~ ~:~ :=,ng8;-~a~;I~:or~
there are any descendent. would be of help.

We would 8ppt"eClate any.help In thl. mat,
ler.

Thank you ve.ry much.

Batty (MI>. Edwin) Momon
BOxU' 

Slanley, Korth Dakct'. 51114

There are a lot of people who owe Joclel1
an apology and you could begIn by writing a
tril::lute to her In the paper. Maybe the way
Ihe articles came out wa, unintentional on
your part, but I do feel The Wayne Herald
has done a dIsservice to Joclell. I have
heard mlliny people express this same poinf
of view

Whlllt a way for the CIty Council and Ad
minlstrator to greef her - an ultlmafum
that "If you don't resign you are fired - ef
fectlve Immedlatelyl" And only three days
after she returned from the funeral of her
sister who had been III wlfh cancer seve(al
months.

That person who wrote those rTasfy letters
to the editor aAd submitted that nasty lIttle
wanf ad has finally gotten his way. He chose
ta remain anonymous and '0 do I

N.me wttbeld on request

around too much."
Several. years ago ·they enjoyed the

courtesy of the Wakefield Christian Church
bus under Pastor Epperwn's leadership,
and they had a lot of very enloyab'le tnps

They have used the mini bus., the State
Naflonal Bank· and Trust Co. bus and
chartered bU!5M at various times and have
enloyed trips to the Grotto, a rIver cruise,
the State Fair, many CommissIon on AgIng
sessions In lincoln, Omaha, Grand Island,
etc.

It they take trips now, they will lust be a
continuation of what they've already done
all these yeanI The Center Band has had
a lot of 'fun playing not only at the center but
the nursing home and has also fa ken some
honors In compeflflon.

No, they haven'f been held In prison all
these years I

•. ",.

To thl edltot I

Thll 981t yeer we have lucceeded 'In
locetlng an uncle of my hUIband, yet In
Sweden. In going through old laners and
photos, Dnd with SQme further Information
from rKOr'ds tn Sweden, we found fhat
another uncle at one tlr'fle had lI",ed at
Weyne, Nebraska.

Per Anton lP.A. or Pete) Matlson was
- --born-at-OItangrA-tvdaten,~ on March

10.1811. HI.wlf., SlgneAmalla (Andersson)
Matuon WM bOI:'R Auguit 25, 1M In
Sweden. A d<wghlor, Olga Kristina, WU
born MIly 2:1. 1910,ln Sweden. Alone II·m"
perhaps after their: arrival l-n AmeriCa In
1911, thitlr MSdr.l-..wal: P.A. Ma1tspn,
Roul.3; Biiil62.WiYne, Ilib<a.k"-··'-~- ~

Af'WJttww' bf"nthN tJf P.A Matl-lOf'Ilils.o Jiv

To the editor:
Anyone who doesn't know better would

think the senior citizens have been In limbo
the past several years

You are gefflng carried aWllIy agaIn, Mr
Editor, with your front page articles.
Remember, editorIals belong on t-he
edltorl~1 page. I don't thInk you :ihould point
anything abouf the senior center or anything
el~ until you ore certain you have the tacts
straight,

A few weeki ago you ca"'rled an editorial
llIgaln,t the Sheriff's Department for
wlfhholding fact,. I tended fo agree with you
at the time because "the people do need fo
know," Buf after thinking about It, I can see
the other lide of the situation. ff fact, are
going to be dl'tort~, then I can see why in
formaflon may lometlmes have to be
withheld.

As the editor, I feel It II your obligation to
write an article telU"9 of the ml!:lny and
varied adlVltln the-senior citizens have en·
toyed these many year, under Joclell's
(Bull) capable leaderlhlp.

Tell them Of the many hours she spent
way Info the night and lOrTIetimn all night
WCWklng tor the center. Many, many times
Eldon (Bull) was workl.nv right beside her
even though he wasn't .sa'arleG..

Anyone who hal any experl.ena, with a_,..;.....__"l«lk.-._
lng amount of-paporwcrk Involved. Joelall
did all~oIlhl•. Whol .boul· her wOrk In tho
dork'.oIlIa?

Tho _ lOy. !hoy ar. going to g. on
. J~~,~.Jnrnent excursions." They
...Iroocly onloyod 10 many lllpo 01 till.

,-1'm .".. lOme' of the busybodies In
haY, crl·tlcl.ttd them for "running



Jacquelyn Day

She feaches second grade at
vt~t Elementary School and Is a
mem~ ot WEA, N-EA- &Ad
NS~A

She and her husband, James,
have resLded -In Weyne for two
years. He II employed as an In·
surance adluster for Farmers
Mutual of ~ebraska.

BOB.BJ.E....who.substltvte taught
In Wayne during the 1980-11
school year, now teaches third
and feurth grade Title I reeding.
and third grade Title I math al
West Elementary School.

A native of Omaha. she was
graduated from Centra' High
SchC?:OI l'n 1976 and from Warne
State College In May 1980 with a
bechel(Jf" of art's degree In .educa
tlon.

She and her husband, ROb,
have.been ",a,:~-'-ed one year. He
Is employed al a carpenter wUh
Mitchell and Sons Conltructlon.
, Bobble Is a mert'ber of WEA,
NEA and NSEA.

MRS. DAY......JH../s.t~ TI.
Ilet n\etlt."_W..t EI........
,tery and Middle School., II a
member 01 NSEA, WEA .nd
NEA.. .,

A graduete 01 LyJlcll High
SChool, ..... e"ended NorthaMt
Technical Community College at
Norfolk andW.yne State Col•.
-Jhat!lua!lt·kl~

one ........"'",'al Lynch, MWrjlll
.ndelghlllgr. lew~ """roat
Plett. Cent"" and llllre1; IeIIrt/I
ancl;IIflh;~ ·1..·' .... ·yea,. 'at
DllttlcH'R,ClerlleM, ..

:H.......nd Of two y~,st""., leanautO•.rnedlenlc.

handmade gift shop Items, In- CHAIRMEN OF this· year's
elUding many holiday decora· bazaar are Jean Benthack and
tlons. • Hazel Lentz, gift shop; IYIren

f~~;:I~~~: ~oy~a~c:rd b:~~~ Wiseman, Sheryl Llndal,l and

elephant lable. Kathryn Ley, ticket sales;
Drawings will be held for stain- Jeanne Mau, kitchen; Jan Kohl.

ed glass. donated by Wiseman. dining room; Evelyn McOer~

pnd~1J. Clinlc':.iI Ir.ee skirt.- mftde _._n'lott, '00d 'air; Nacllne_ Thomp·
bv Mebal Walt; and an a'ghan--son;Oonnattrtt-and-ROberte-C-ar

donated by Luella Marra. . rnan, candy; Julia Hees and p~
Aspecial drawing-will be held GMmlify. speclar.-ariwlng; Krlstl

tor a large stuffed animal Craun. used toys; E.lsle Halley.
donah!d by Donna Schumacher, Thelme Young an'd Irene

Winners need not be present to Relbold. white elep'hinf; and
win. Luella Marra, membership.

Bobbie Mitchell

A graduate of leeds High
SchooL he attended Concordia
Col-lege ~fl- Moorhead-, Mtnn-.,
"!"'here he. m~lQn:d.. In rT1U.~IC

educatIon "nd mlnored- In
psychology, He also sang in the
freshman choir for a year and In
the Corlcordia concert choir lor
tnree years, and was selected the
ch<ur's student manager for two
years

He Is a member of NEA, NSEA.
WEA, and Music Educators Na
tlonal co'rih:r:~nC:!!t. v

HIs vmf£;"Carglee, Is employed
by Timberline and Region IV.

,
r ," rit5ti'5-~'~ "~,,,.

The Way-ne". Community
Hospital AU:ll;mary's annual fall
bazaar, which annually attracts
hundreds of area shoppers•. villi
be held af the city auditorium In
Wl!Iyne on Saturday, Nov. 7.

Doors open at 10 a.m. Lunch
~lIl.be ~erved. beginning at 10:30
a.m .• -and wTll TnClude Cnm,
vegetable soup. assorted sand·
wlches. homemade pie and other
desserts

Lisa Streff

SIX new leachers haIJe ~ojried

the fac.ulty at Wayne Public
Schools ttllS year

N.ew slaf{ member$ are Sh_aryn
Paige, Robert Stuberg. Margo_
Olson. Lisa Strelf. Bobbie Mit
chell and Jacquelyn Day

Six Join Teaching Staff

At Wayne Public Schools

STUBERG, a·natlve of Leeds.
N, D., dlreell Wayne HIgh School
coneer' and swing' choirs;
seventh and eighth grade cflolr,
end slx'h grade, general mUsic.

MRS. PAIGE IS 'locations I
busines'J> teacher for grades 9
through 12. and' serIJes a'J>
sophomore class sponsor

A natiIJe of Grand Island. she
mo...ed to Wayne 14 yea.rs .ego
with her family, including hus
band Jim, who IS. professor of
mathematics al Wa'yne S1ate Col
lege, and daughters Penn·y, 13, MARGO. whose interests In-
and Holly: 10 elude writing, music. reading,

Mrs. Paige was graduated' outdoor activities and traveling,
from the University 01 NebraSka '15 a flrst·year leacher of,9th. 10th
with her bachelor of science and 11th grade Engllsh. She al!>O
degree. an'd received her" Is cheerleader sponsor.

master's degree from the Unlver· She was graduated from high
slty of illinois, She has taken ad- school In Centerville.' S. D. In
dltlonal gradvate work at 1916. end attended Soufh Dakote
Kear~ey S,tate College and Stete University In Brobklngs.
Wayne State College, and Is VOCl!l· where she secured a bachelor of
tlonally certified. arf'i-de9ree.in Fgngllsh; minoring

She Is a member of fhe Ne· in hIS!c:ry~ She also- tau cam·
tiona I EducatIon AltoC;,latlCN] pfeted.13 hours toward'a master's
(NEA), Nebraake S.tate Educa· degree In guldlince/counsellng.
tlon Association (NSEA), Wayne She Is a member at NEA, W~A,
Education A5$OClation (WEA), NSEA, South Oakota Education
and Nebraska Stete .aullnns Association" atad Student' Ne:
Educallon Association. • tJonaJ 'Educatlon Association.
Mr~. Paige has taught e to~1 01

l4.---Y.Drs In Clarks, COUld and __ ~"J1.~~O II orIginAlly trm:n
. Emersan:-HUbbercr--'-- - North PlaHe, graduated from

North Pla"o. St. Patrlck'i High
School. She a"onded the Unlver.
slty of NeIlral~tor two. year.
belora. tran~~..rl~· to Wayne
Stato, .. College, wh....e .h.
gre!l!lat1"lln Mev 1981.

"Icemen and ...eterans, and the Widows and
orphan') of de-cea~ed'V1!1erans

Counseling r.ervice for disabled veterans,
entertaInment Of hospital paHenh., aSSistance
to servicemen. and du:~ct aid to needy

~o'Iu~~~e~~~I~~provided I"rl by the ..ale 01

StNCE THE first nation WIde sale 01 buddy
poppIes was conducted In 1922, nearly half a
billion BUddy Poppies have been distributed
and proudly worn by concerned Americans

More lhan a million and a ttalf dollars is
raised each year through the sate of Buddy
Popple~ - aJi of It strictly accounted lor and
dedicated entirely to veterans welfare

IN A PROCLAMATION signed· by Mayor
Wayne Mar~h. resl~ents of the city are uged
to, recognize the merltl of this cause by con.
tnbuftng generously to .ts support through
th~ purchase of Buddy Poppies on the-aiy"sel
aSide lor the df.5trlbutlon of these symbols of
appreciatIon for t~ foacrlflces of honored
dead •

Marsh IJrges all patriotic cJt)z-ens 10 pur
chase a BUddV Poppy on Nov. 5 a5 mute
ev'dence of their gratitude- -to. the men----ot-this
country who have risked their lives In detense

. of the freedoms which Amerl.can clllzens con.
tlnue fa enjoy

A Hlh 9t"adef at Wdyn~ MIddle School,
'0 year old TcJ'mmy Grleseh, has be~n

selec fed by the local VFW Au"i1lary as this
y!"df s Buddy Poppy Glfl

She '{VI II represent the .'lUX diary during their
annual Buddy Poppy sales In Wayne on
Thursday. Nov 5

Ta r!lJIly , who Is the aUl(l!lary'<;' 14th Buddy
Poppy Girl. IS the daughter of Mark and.Carol
Grlesch pf Wayne Both Mark and Carol are
members of the Lewellyn B Whitmore, Post
and Auxiliary

Tammy ...... lli aSSIsf Ihe aU}l;lllary IS seiling
poppies and participate In Veteran's Day.
Memorial Day and Loyalty Day services She
also will help distribute poppies to re'J>idents
of Wayne <;:are Cenlre

RUTH KORTH, Buddy Poppy chalfman,
said the sale of Buddy Poppies preceding
Memorial Day is the traditional way Of draw
1119 attention to the s.acrlfices made by the na
lion's war dead

The V Fy.J Buddy Poppy is made by patlents
in 'Ieterans hospitals throughout the United
States. The work provides needed therapy for
hands and minds ,crippled by war, and the pay
earned,.provldes a few simple luxuries to ear.e
tbe .b«edom D1 bospitaLlife..

The sale is conducted exciusiIJely by
volunteers who dedicate the profits to the aid
and assistance of disabled and needy ser·

Tammy Griesch·Chosen
1981. Buddy Poppy Girl

&_OA_'_e.....;.. I>Ul>_."_clllt_re_rv__...;,..__--l

.1 _.

World Community Day

Pamela Jean Johnson, daughfer of Mr and Mrs Donald
Johnson ot rural,HO';klris has been elected sergeanf at arm,; of
Browning Lllerary Society at Bob Jane,; UniverSity, GreenVille
S C

She I'; a ';Qphomore malorrng In elementary e-ducatlon
Bob Jones Un,ve-r';lty I'; a coeducational, liberal arl'). ehr,')

tlan In')tltufion It,; student body come') from every ')Iate In the
Union and abouf 3D torelgn countrle-,; and lerrltorleo;

Superstitions Told at Club

. The Wayne COUl'tty Hlsto~lcal SOGle'iy met at the museum
Tuesdav evenIng.
, Members of the history book comml·ttee announced that per
sons wishing to purchase a book should place their order as soon
as possible. Deadline for sales wilt be early In November

The-history books sells far $30,90. plus U-7S toi" delivery out
side of Wayne

The Historical Society~s annual ·Chrlstmas party will pe held
at 7:30,p.m. Dec. 1 at the museum The public Is Invited to loin in
the festivities

Mrs. Gordon Bard andMrs. Elvis Olson. chairmen, said there
will be Swedish decorations, entertainment and foods.

Hisforlc;al Society members will conduct a membership cam
p~l_gn1D_.November:_anQOecember __

In an effort to save energy, the museum will be c'losed"l"-
November, II will be open to fhe public on Sunday afternoons
Dec.' 6. 13 and 20. trom 2 to 4 p m

Groups wis.hing to four the museum during fhose times are
asked to contacf Mr,; Clifford Johnson or Lucile Larson

All me-mbero; at Plea')anf Valle-y Club an..,wered roll call wdh a
superslilion when they mef iNlfh Irma Damme on Oct ]1

Two penCil games were played and prizes went to Della
Preston and HolliS Frese Recelvmg bunco prlles were Bdrhara
Peterson, Holl,s Frese i'lnd Irma Baler E (lrM m("mbef IUl"nl~hed

a salad for Ihe luncheon
PhylliS Beck Will be the Nov 18 hostess dnd Bdrbara Peter

son dnd Alta 8al("r ""II have charqe at Ihp ente-rl<tlnment

Hilll,,,, Sher~y of Wayne wll! presenl a program on
Commun,catlon Wilh T€'f'nager<; .'I' the WrnSldlC' Elemenfilry

Schoo! Ilbrdry on Thursday Nov S, a~ 1 45 P m

Communicating With Teenagers

Dustin Bradley Baker, Infanf son ot Mr and Mrs Kim Baker
of Wakefield. and Cory James Schmeichel. Infant !>on 01 Mr and
Mrs James Schmeichel of Fremont. were baptized Sunday, Oc't
25, at Sf Paul's Lutheran Church. rural Wakefield

The Rev DennIS Marner officiated Sponsor<; for both Infants
wer~ Mr and Mrs L.arry G. Echtenkamp \

Dmner guests aMerwar'd In the home of the babies' grand
parents, Mr and. Mrs Clifford Baker, Included Mr and Mrs
Kim Baker and pustin. Mr, and Mrs. James Schmeichel and
Cory, Mr and Mr:.s_ Larry G Echtenkamp, Mr and Mrs Winton
Wallin'of Wayne! gr.f!ndparents of Dustin. and hIs great grand
mother, Hanna Anderson of Wakefield

Other guests for dinner were Mrs Sophie Barner of Wayne
great grand~otherof both Cory arfd Dustin, the Rev Dennis
~orner. JaniS Wallin of Qmaha, the Bryan Reinhardt family of
PilgeL Karen Wirth and daughters, Mrs LOUie Hansen and Er
win Baker

.HistoriCal ~ciety Mlteh

Two Baptized at Wakefaeld

.Officer at University

Wayne County chapter of Right to Life'will'meet tn Ihe com
munity room at Columbus Federat Savj!"'gs and Loan In Wayne
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 3. All interested persons are invited
to aHend

.The January prayer breakfast will be one of the items on the
agenda.

All area church ",orne" are ,n"lIed fa attend World Communi
Iy Day at Ihe Pre')by;er'an Church fellowship hall "1 Wayne on
Friday. N<6v 6 spo(l')ored by Wayne's Church Women United

Theme for ttl",; 0 c lock program IS 'Peace, and fdle 01 the
program will :)f' The lasl Commandment Put Away Your
Swords The mes'>dge will be given by Ihe Rev Rubert Haas
host pas lor

This year ~ program was written by Greek Orthodo" Church
Women and 'draws upon Ihe I,turgy of their tradition Lunch
follow,ng Ihe program will be served by United Presbyleroan',
Women

Officers 0' Church Women United are Hazel Lenlz preSident
Shirley Flel(her. ~'ce preSident, Leona Jaeger. secrelary, Lin
da Can, treasurer, Norma Ehlers, flrsf board member and
Darlene Gathle, second board member

Right to Life Meeting

.Daughter Baptized

KIrby Dt~ne-R~.r~J!!!ant~~~~Mr,~nd Mr~ Terry
-.Jfo6e------rtiOf Carn~t1, was baptized Sunday, Oct.. 25. at the C-on:

gregatlonaJ Church, Carroll, with the Rev. Ga'il Axen otflclatlt:lg
Sponsors were·Mr. arid'Mrs. Dan Stark of Minden.

. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Roberts entertained at dinner afterward
" In the lynn Roberts nome. Guests Included the sponsors, Mr

and'Mrs. Wayne Kruse, Tam) Kruse, the Don 'RomanS, Mrs:
Doris Hansen and Bra4 Roberts, all of Norfolk, Mark Kruse and
SJ:llt~naRoberts, both of Lincoln, Mrs. ~obert Johnson and Lynn
Robe~ts. . .

NEW ADULT BOOKS Hair"; John·lrvlng. "The Holel CHILDREN'S HOOKS
Eric Ambler, "the Care of New Ham·pshlre"; 8er".,rd Kalb. C. S. Adler, "The Cat That Was

Time"; Maya A~geiOll, "The "The Last Ambassador"; M. E, Leit Behind"; f,;.'9Yd Atexander,
Hearf of e Woman";.e ...elyn An- Kerr, "Little, Little"; Louis "Westm,rk.~'; Marty AI_nder.
thony. "The Defector";. Wayne L'Amour;"TheWerrlor'sPattr"; "M.Jrty N1c~~~~ ub, No
BaMon, "RIde Down 'he Wind"; John MM'er', "By the Green 01 GlrJ.AlIpWed": Harrv Allard, poliru on.w.e···dd·,.._," '.',.,.. .
"Better Homes and Gardens New the Spring';; Joyce Maynard, - "Ther-ets " Plirty .•t -,~ona'i -r I""~

- [)eqwating Book"; Judy EUume, "Baby Love"41 Martys Mlllhiser, Tonight"; !-yonne '1Id," ••nkl. -.,..'l;IwM: ...... .........:.,.' .;-·);f' :i,';\';::-, ",., /.,' '" ,'.• "

~~~:~,. e,r~:;~ Is:e,.;,::: ;~.m~:'cte ~~~:,r:H~ ;~~~~:r~ !!ta;=tr.::. "~Wii~...~..•~,?~"';;!',"~_L~~':""_:,," ,...
JulleGronewes ele¢lod pr..kletlt 01 Just UI Gafl Club Oct 21. Life", Wmlam Do Andrea,.· Mllgong, "The MonlIUk FluIY'; by, Ag,1", Jvdy DUnll,''The ~....,-::-..:...... ~ ·-,.··~A.·!';;..·...,"~.'=:'!'I.'"..I.

~~'Y:,~:~:.offtcer~ are::".e;ifher~: EetrterJkamp" vice "Killed In the -¥t"; ·Howard Barbarll'· Morgenroth, "'n Real Anl~t., ,Qf. "","ercup F"r:m"; . --:':.........i!,'_~~.._, _:,-"'-:::..... 'i:::,;.;,.:..~~ .'''',' '_.,'" '~~.'I·p,...IderltI·:tane1.8vlI, MCr.tary-Ire.lv'"" aod Dora· Fait. "Th. Leglh;y", Josh Llle, I'm J\IIt Kat.", Wrrght Iro" Ha••, "lha Lm" MClontilet~ :....-..•..·,~ezt'n~
:£='*"""'_,.,;CGUI'Iee.the .Oc. rc.,....' .-.,'no Dtlroth)(.'. Grone. Ten . Gr.enfel•. "A Chlldl;aUed _rll. "WIll'I lIoy", Wendy ThNIer'" Joy~ Millon, "Here _... D .,......Z7.•,. . ,"""'. ., .. ,;,.. . .' ', .

. .Noah" , Joah greenfeld, "A Mvrphy, "Coping Willi l!le C<Jm•• Comes the RObot.", s....n Uth """-*~a~~~~t.·"..,
·, ;,...,.......tci·'oIl.qJl Will1.n..,r.",!nIer_p<:~Jects.·. Place f Noah"; LOuII Gropp, man Cold", Svtanne Newton Pleffer, "\Nl11l1 Do You Do WIlen ".-.-_W.~._~..'•..--_~~~fIlt, ...., ' ..,,11' .. "!~"'!
·f·~~ ,/I.""""'~"~liJ'i>:m'.lnlhe_oIJulle "So ·Houses"; TJm ·_·c"Mc¥.-5e~,"';o5poa~i'!ll"'JOY';' V_·~~~!rPiiI ~ ' ' " i!'"'~_.. , +T

~~~;=:;:~===:.,~-'-~_:_:._=.==.~.;.;.:::,;;_;.,.,;..-~_J "Mu'.er at. Moose Jaw"; earol 001 "Anga; Of LIghY'; ~;;"M a.Jld AI and "'" Big ~_ _.-=_ _..•..., _: "":.. ,.. I ',.
~ ·"Eleanor Hull, "AficeWifhc;QIdeil----peter~~-"Mfnd CoftJrol.·· S~~""~-:--;-- ._- t.;::::==t=:;:;=""'-"'=~:+=:;==:;;;;4:;~fi~;::::;:~!!!!!!==J

~------.,---'._--- ... - -'--~-_.~._~-,I-- /'-"--"'--., ._~."_~~..:..:...._~_.------

~.~.~.~.. ' ';.~ -!:,.,.."-,.,, . ' ',,, "



MEMBERS OF the Hlstof"'lcal
Society emphasize that each
family should write their own
story.

Persons with questions regar
ding the publication are asked to

confacf Mrs. ROsemary Pape at
636·2578 .

charge. Families may also In
clude one photograph.

The last O,lxon County history
was written over 80 years ago.

Tax
Equivalent Yield

McClary-Stevens
Making plans for a Dec. 21 wedding In Woodland, Calif. are

Teresa Lee McClary and Randel Mark Stevens.
The brlde·elect Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Mc

Clary ot. Rock Springs, Wyo. Mr. McClary Is a h;trmer Win
side resident. The bride's grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert McClary, Winside.

Miss McClary attended Pinedale, Wyo. High School and
graduated from John Brown UniversitY' In Arkansas. She Is
employed at the Woodland ChrIstian School, Woodland, Calif.

Her fIance, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs.- Ralph L Stevens
of Woodland, Calif., attended Woodland High School and Cen
tral Wyoming College He also is a graduate of John Brown
Universlty

Franzen-Luff
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Olson of Wayne announce the engage·

ment of their daughter, Patty Franzen, to Rick Lutt, son of
Cheryl Lutt of Wyoming and Duane Lutt of Wayne.

,y'Ilss Franzen is a senior at Wayne-Carroll High School and
is employed at Carhart. Lumber Co. Her fiance, a 1979'
graduate of Wayne Hlg~, is self-employed as a farmer.

Plans are underway for an April 3 wedding at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Wayne.

The Dixon· County Historical
Soclety will soon be publishing a
new book on Dixon· County
history

Each family 1lvlng, or who has
lived In Dixon County, Is eligible
for lncluslon In the publication..

A spokesman for the HistorIcal
Society said letters have been
mailed to all familIes In Dixon
County asking them to write a
500·word hisfory of their family
lor publication In the book free of

Dixon County Famil'ies

Write Histories fort Book---

FINE ARTS Week is being
sponsored by the departments of
art, music and theafre at Wayne
State

Its purpose is to further the
understanding and appreciation
01 the fine arts

FINE ARTS Week will end with
a "Beaux Art Ball" Friday even
Ing, Nov. 6.
. The ball is a Friday dinner and
dance and, like the rest of the
Fine Arts Week activities, Is open
to the public

The dance witt start at 6:30
p.m. wl-th an Informal gather-ing
af th Blaj:k Knlghf Restaurant.
Costumes may be worn.

DInner will be at 7:30, followed
with danclng at 9, Music will be
by Solld..Golrl- _

Tickets are $8,50.10r the dInner
and dance and may be purchased
at the Fine Arts Division office In
the Val Peterson Fine Arfs
Center, or at fhe People's Natural
Gas office

Tickets for 'he dance only are

"

1. yr.
18.11%

Columbus Federal's new All-Savers Certificate beats the. rates on high.int~f:ds#'~M~~·~~::'!::;;i
MarkeHunds and. is hilly insured up to $100,000 by' the FSLIC. You can tak~!li,fi!~llmet - .... "
elusion of up to $2000 In ,nteres! on a toinrFeeJera1 faxrefurn an~,ll,!?:t':dl()()(:Jc!!t)p!
Federal tax return. Your tax equivqlent yield rna\! be a.s high as 2S;;;;;,:or·more-;·.lZ~Jl'us
for complete details. .. .. . , .
-Based on a 'deposit of S1'6,474 ot currenl.6'lllonth money 'm~r~~t yield of 14.~2;~'.,.!~,.}:~:'." ,
Roles baled~.;···whlch is 70% of the Qveroge yield on 52'.w~k Ttece.~~·t~m5',loldat most ~ec~
maximum yield which'bonks ond S&l', may pay under Fe-detal regulatlona. ]~,~nofY}i.,olrate for 1
c.nd the quart.erly rate Is 11.62~_. Su.bs'fontlal Interest pe'nol!v o~.d forf~.~,~n;fhf:taK.,elJ~'1u'ions for,gQt~y'

~,_.

TUESDAY,NOVEMBER)
Hillside Club, Elma Gilliland
Central Social Cirde, Cindy Wllters, 1 30 p,m
Villa Wayne Tenant!'> Club weekly meeting, 1 p.m
Wayne County chapter Riqhf to Life, Columbus Federal, 7:30

pm

WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER4
Vlila Wayne Bible sfudy, 10 a m
Sunshine Home Extension Club, Mrs. Orville-Nelson. 2 p.m
United Presbyterian Women, 1 p m
Tops Gub, West Elementar Scho
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous and AI anon, Fire Hall. second

1I00r, 8 D m

THURSDAY,NOVEMBERS
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid of Altona, 1:30 p,m
Cuzins' Club, Mrs. Roy Habrock, 2 p.m.
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs Ron Penlerick, 2 p.m

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6
BC Club, Mrs Willard Jeffrey, 2 p.m
World Community Day sponsored by Church Women United at

Presbyterian Church, 2 p,m

SATURDAv,NOVEMBER7
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary's annual Fall Bazaar, ci

ty audlforium, 10 am
MONDAY, NOVEMBER9

Minerva Club, Bi'ryl Harvey
VFW Auxiliary, Vel's Club, 8 p m
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous Campus Ministry basement, 8

p.m

community calendar
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2

Acme Club, Windmill Resfaurant, 2 p.m
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Loreta Tompkins, 8 p.m
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p m
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8

pm

Is your ioint tGxabl~ income·
$30,000 _G' year?

Then you can sav~$4.7*

when you. invest in a ne~

ALL..SAVERS CERTIFICATE.

The public Is In"lied to par· ty.
tklpa'e in Fine Arts Week, Nov
].6, at Wayne State College

Actlvltles got underway Sun
day, No". 1, with "Theatre
Nlgh1," beginning at a p.m. In
t<amsey Theatre. Scenes from
"Glass Menagerie" Included
presentations by the I mprovlsa
tlon Troupe and several oral In
te.rp.retatlons,

·FineArts·W ek
At WayneSta-te

"MUSIC NIGHT" is tonight
(Monday) at a p,m. in Ramsey
Theatre. There wlll be a combln

_~_~'!~t.. featl,lrlng th~
Madrigal Singers, the Choir, the
Northeast Nebra!'>ka Sinfonia,
and the Concert Band

On Tue,;day, Nov. 3, "Art
Night" will feature faculty and
sfudent art exhibits plus the
Nebraska Art CollectIon, The ex
hlbltlon begins at 7 p m In the
Fine Arfs building

A reception for the exhibition
will be held in the Gallery from 7
to 8 pm., followed by a slide
presenfaflonllec'ture on the
Nebra!'>ka Collection The lecture
will be presenfed by members of
the Kearney Slate College facul

Thur~d.y. No.... S ""gel"ble 'Oup Ivn"
\ .. I"d ~..ndwl'h. \l"I"!I". ~ .. k..

,~~:~~::;'cNov 0 Goul ....h II' N·"

M,Ik ~... ,,~d "'''h " ..,;; 'n~~'

WINSIDE
Mo"d.y No.... 1 Tun" noodle ,~"",ol".

Cl",~ roll. bulle' lind p'MnuI bu"p, Qre""
b""h', l'ul1 eo(kl",1 (>< (he" ",Iod
" ..ekeno' ,otl~, leu,l '0'01",1

Thu"d• .,. No , J. H.. mbu'g(!(\ .. n<lllun~
Id 1"1",,, j)fl/l' " d ~""oh, pln~~ppl~ '''ell~

0<' ~hel·. ",t"d. cr"ek",~ 0;( '01" p,n,."pple
~Hc",

Frld.y, Nov, ,. TO<'I,I,,, dog\ pOldlQ p"t
11"1, corn. "ppl","u<e Or ch<!l, ."I"d.
crll(ker, or roll,. "ppl",..u~"

MllkU'r ....edwlth,,"'hm"~.

and community

Ire"'!)""
Tue'd"y No.... l H .. mt",'g." "ellk

pold'''''~ co,n coll....'"ke
W~dn~'d.ly, No.... 4. P,/~ Itdlu(e

,hOtOI"t" 'hlp b.. r •

"WE ARE very pleased wllh
our new program at Laurel
Concord HIgh SchooL" saId the
Naflonal Honor SocIety sponsor

'We want the community to
know that National Honor Society
members will be expe<.led to can
flnue their exemplary contribu
tlons to the school and communi
I,·

NEW MEMBERS of the Honor
Society were presented scrolls
bearing their names

Miss Hansen concluded the pro
gram with a poem. entitled "Live
Each Day to the Fullest," and
challenged all students to lollow
those words 01 wisdom

Tund.ly, No.... ) L,lll" .mok.e, I"'er
gem" ,nil. lind bull",. PC'" "af'dld pud

. dlnll. or c:hC'f~ 1I3111d. C' ~~k"" "r '011,.
""nllio pudding

WednHd• ." NOv." PorI. cull .. ', ",h'ppl.'d
pol"loe~ "nd gr""y, e"Hol .."ll , .. I~, V ,I,ek!.
,oll~ .."d bull"r, pe.. r \"vc" 0' (h..1 , , .. l"d
u"ebe'~ or 'Oil!. p".. ' ~..ue"

PIIItT BUlDS •
* Amaryllis Bulbs 5750 .

~Iant Now for Chrlstma. bloon:!1

* Protect Your Roaea lhk WinterII
• Rose Kones • Rose Collars

* .Bird Feeders
and Su.et Cake. for feedera

PLANT: lu.h.., 'r... and Fall
Bulb. right now for a neat lawn n." .pring.

PlAIIt now ~0~:';

~.. ...COU~T~Y._~~..~ERY
HOWl at. I...,.. 61717 QlIIIfW

~·_"kIO ...... __ ~

._~- ~l"t;"'.. -

quardt, Mary Lehman a!ld Cyndl Jonas; ·back row, left
to right, Kelly Robson, Renee Gadeken, Tim
Lineberry, Colleen Mackey, Phil Martin, Jill Hanson
and Brian Marquardt. -"'-'

to the entire student body by Judy
Hansen. National Honor Society
adviser, who recogniled the
students a!'> "very special people"
and introduced the guest
speaker!'>

Olher speakers and their topics
were Richard AdkinS of the
Laurel Security National Bank
O~ ~cho!ar5hip: Ell.., t",rc;.en
former teacher "d Laurel
Concord Public Schools, on the
imparlance of leaders, and L J
Mallall, city manager, who
reminded studenls of the Impor
tance at service to the,r school

Wfld....-d.y, No.... (. (hrll "nd c"'jr~"..
,Lnn"mOn ,oil /lPple~"u( •

'nluruS.v. Nov , NO ,,1\001 PMI'n'
le"en"e cont~r~'"e~

Frld_y. No..... M ..,,,,on, dnCl ,h.." ..,

~:~~w.~~,rol ~II'~' p",,, he, hllm 'dl<lCl

M'I~ \~'""d "'III'> e.., ~ on",,'

Mondolly Nov 1 B""'p"""lonbun <n'l\"
~d po'.. l".~ "nd g'""V "'''''e<! \I"'"''''
"Horl~(OOk, ..~

Tu.~doIly. No.... 1 l ~' ..Qnll gr~'n belin,
pc"". b ..... lld ~I" ..

T_hund.y, Mov. ,. Goulluh \l~I"t,n ..nd
Irull cook I..!, I"... 'oll~, 0' ."Iad r,,,y
(O~;;C::~~,,~a.... J' No ~chool pMenl l~.t£h~r

MLlk\oe",,~""'IIh".. 'hme,,1

WAKEFIELD
Monc1.ly. No.... 1 Chili. Q"lIed chOMe

..

THE REV. Kenneth Marquardl
01 the Laurel Unlfed Lulheran
Church spoke on quail lies lha!
hllild character

• LAUREL
Mond.y, No~. l HoI h.. ", dn<1 (h..e,c

~"nd"",'~h ~",n, pt'!..", ()( ~"I .. ll " .. y
Tu••d.y, No ,), Mj"h"dpol .. I",,~, ILJck"V

4I'ld 9'''''Y, d' ""g p"',",ha. ,~~ '"I', '"
....1"dl'.. V

WHnnd.lY, Nov 4 Chll< M'd u"(k,,,~

..ppl"'''LJ(:''. clnn..mo" ,oil bee"ll '" ,,,I ..d
le"v

Ischool lunch

Milliken, and iunlors Jana Cunn
Ingham, Renee Gadeken. Kami
Helgren, Tim Lineberry. Colleen
Mackey and Kelly Robson

Tapping was held during il pro
gram In the morning tor parents
and studenls In grades seven
through 11

As studenls and parents were
ushered Into the gymnasium
usA'e" 110 S€ 3tH It e ("jod b,
playing selecllons on lhe elerlrlC
plano

principaL welcomed the students
and guest!>. and gave a briet
history of the National Honor
Society

Tim Lineberry sang Your
Song. followed with d dedication

driven home when someone else
happens to take notice 01 'he
tact, Jones said In the
newspaper lnter"iew

Although Jones concede'!> that
what she is doIng is ""ery un
tradItIOnal." In retlgious mat~s
sh'e is "very traditional

THE l8·YEAR·OlD Wayne
native carrIes a full schedule 01
night meeting!'> and has '0 be
available In the day to the can
gregation

She takes and teaches classes
at the church, as well as assisting
In ~r"ices and preaching once a
month

Although many semln,Hy
students choose to work In their
fourth year of seminary as a
vIcar, Jones elecled to 1ry it In
her thIrd year

When her year a!'> a vicar I!'> up,
she will return to being a student
ned August at Trinity Lutheran
Semlnarv In Columbus

JONES said If after her fourth
year 'ihe Is ordained, her future
will depend not upon what she
want!>, but on where she is need
ed.

MEMBERS OF THE NEWLY FORMED National
Honor Society at Laurel-Concord High School are,
tront row, left to right, Candace Milliken, Kami
Helgren, Jana Cunningham, Dee Maxon, Dave Mar-

The Ilrst lapping ceremony 01
the newly formed NaHonal Honor
Society was held lasl Monday al
Laurel Concord High School

Forly eight ,uniors and senior ..
with it cumulative grado point
average 01 J 0 were eligible lor
membership

Aller meef1ng grade re
Qulremenh, the !'oludents were
rated by the faculty In the areas
01 scnolar!>nip. leach.., sliip. se,
.... ice and character

Studenls de_monsfrallng ell:
cellenee In all areas were fapped
into m:tm~:.h~p.

CHOSEN for membership were

seniors Jill Hanson, Cyndl Jonas,
Mary Lehrl\an. Bria'n Marquardt
Dave Marquard!. Phil Mar'ln.
Dee MaJ(on and Candace

Newly Formed Honor Society
Taps 14 at Laurel-Concord

Former Wayne Girl
Pioneers Vicar's Role

IN AN ARTICLE which ap
peared recently In th~ La Habra
Dally Star-Progress, Jones said
she lust Happens to be a woman
that got called to the mInistry

"The I,..,pllcatlons a;' being a
woman In the clergy are onl."

A former resIdent of Wayne.
Connie Jones. 's pioneering the
way into a traditionally male pro
fe~SlOn - that 01 a vicar

Miss Jones. who Is the daughfer

01 Mr and Mrs Earl R Jones oj
. Cape Coral Fia, allended

Wayne High School. She was
graduated from Cypress High
School in Cape Coral, Fla, and
tram Florida AtlantIc University
in Boca Raton, F la

She also allended Trinity
Lutheran Sem Inary In Columbus,
Ohio

VICAR JONES Is pre!oently ~r

~I;~ce'::tt~het~eut~~:·n~~Jr~~~~
the Master In La Habra, Calif

As part of her studies to
become ordained as a Lutheran
pastor, she Is spending a year In
the La Habra church
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Emerson

son The Pirates lost 10 yards rushing In the
linal stanza and gained only 20 yards pass
,no

Defensive leader$ for Wakefield were
Echtenkamp with three solos. seven ass~ts

and a btocked PAT. Vaughn Nixon with one
,!>olo and !oeven assists: Jon Pretzer with two
solos and lour assists IncludIng a tackle fop"
a IJ yard Irn.s, SIarzl with three solos and
SIX assls!s Including fwo tackles for losses of
I) yards, Gary Tullberg wllh six assists In
eluding two lor losses 01 21 yards

J

"I felt like we sorl ot had the game under
controL We just couldn't gel in tor a TO."
said Wilbur. "Stanl's tackle on fourth down
was a key play and we kept going from
there Our offense tired up and our defense
played real well 11 was indicative 01 our
season. We woke up and revived our com
petltlve spirit ,.

The fourth periOd was dominated by the
Trojans who rushed for 99 yards and had 19
offensive plays compared to 11 lor E mer

A two-point conversion pass from Starzl to
Rod Nixon was called back because of a mo
flon penalty. So Nixon booted the PAT for a
14·6 lead. Emerson ran out of lime and Ihe
Trojans held on 10 claim fhe win

ROBERTS CARRIED the ball 28 times for
113 yards, Clay had 59 yards on 13 cardes
and Stanl had 19 yards. Starzl had three
punf returns for 19 yards and one klckol1
relurn for 21 yards Passing was
Wakefield's weakpolnt, Starzl completed
only one of nine ~ss atfempts Clay com
pie ted two of fhree

Phof09n,pl'ly, R.Itd., Hnull

Dean Fuchser (20, The Trojans scored two second half touchdowns to

deleal Ihe Pirales 14·6 and win a stale playoff berlh.

The Insplr~ Trolan defense held Emer
son to tlve yMd-s on Ihe nexl series follOWing
if kickoff fhrough the endlone Each team
had a cr'H.-k .at mov~-nq the ball but the
Pirales -saw their fInal chance fade away
when Starzt broke fhrough the line untOUch
ed and !">acked an Emerson player on a
lourln and seven play al the 16

Waketleld took over al the Emerson nine
with three minutes r~mainlng Roberts car
ried to the thre€ and twa plays later moved
the ball within Inches of a fouchdown
Roberts scored on a dive play with 57
:t.econd'!> In the gome

to fhe 42 and a lace mask penalty moved the
ball 15 yards farther fa the Emerson 4J. Clay
carried 'or a lJ'yard gain, Stanl carried for
11 yards, Roberts added a few yards and
[I"y moved the bill I to the Emerson live
yl!lfd line

The TrOjans' fIrst TO came on a one· yard
Quar'erback sneak with 9 24 lell In Ihe
game ROd Nixon's extra polnf gave
Wilkelleld a 76 lead

ROBERTS CARRIED from the Tr'olan 25

Emerson held and look over 01 the three
w,th J 77 remaln,nQ In the Ilrst half

A 67 YARD PUNT got Emer'!>on au! of 'he
hole and lime ran out il5 ne.lher teilm
threatened ~ga,n

The fh'''-d Quarter followed lhe ~ilme trend
as the for." half Emerson ~ Larson in
t('rrepled a Star!1 Dd,~S and returned lhe ball
to the TrOlon 19 The Wakef'eld defense
!Ighlened and "'eld at ifs own 16

A hOlding penalty hindered Wokefleld'~

chances 0' mOving the bait and Emerson
regained thp bill' ,n good field pOSiflon at Ihe
Wakefield 1B A holtback pa'!>s from Fuch'!>-ef
to Bryan Dilums moved the ball to !he p'ght

The TrOlan", received a big brea~ when
Emer,>on .... a., called for olfene,I~f< P<'l<.~ in
terterence In the endzone After hOld'<>q on d
tourth dowrl p'~1y Wakell(>ld too_ n,,'

" APer swapping possesSJOn of the ball a
couple limes ,n the third quarfer Wakefleld-" t

came alive early In the tlnal per,od

MI K E CLAY of WakefIeld carries the ball for a gain against Emerson
defenders Bill Paulsen {32l, Steve Emmons (70), Duane Krusemark and

The Wayne Herald, Monday, November~, 1981

ALTHOUGH BATTLE Creek is Class
C l·s top rated team, tne Braves are seeded
third because of district polnf ratings

According to unofficial statistics, the
eight qualifiers, their district poinl ratings,
fhelr expected seedings and fheir records
are I, Bennington (9-0). 45.4A, 2 Plainview
(9 OJ. 4533, 3 Battle (reek (9·0), 4-4 )L 4
David City Aquinas (8·1), 44 II. 5. Rushville
(9-0). 43.87; b, WakefIeld {9·01. 43.66: 7 Glb
bon (8·1), 43.66, 8 Louisville (8 l), 400

Wakefield, ranked 10th In fheAP and Lin
coIn Journal (lass ( 1 ratings, finished the
season wifh a distrlcf point total of 4366
which edged out tourth rated NQrf9lk
(atnolic's total of 4355 Other ranked teams
which failed to make fhe playoffs are
Oakland Craig, Morrill and I,mperlal

'We're looking forward fa the playoffs
The wm over Emerson was an awful sweet
victory The last time a Wakefield team
went undefeafed was m 1949 wifh a 10-0
record." said Wilbur

THE HOSTS kept their drl~e al've and
finally Fuchser scored on a three .,..ard run
With 10 )0 le11m the half The pOint aller al
temp1 was btocked by Roger Echh:nkamp

Wakefield had another SCOring opporlvn,
ty Slopped short on the following series Tt'le
TrOiano; moved the ball downfleld and dp
peared on their way to a fouchdown A
tourth down and lour play wa'!> converTed on
a slant pass from Mark Slarll fa Mike Clay
which gave Wakefield a f,cst and 10 at the
Erner'!>on 2)

Wakefield again faced a tourth down
situaflon only three plays later at the Emer
')-On 17 Jerry Roberts ran left ond drove to
the 10 yard Ilrte for a first ond goal

However, Ihree plays later the TrOlans
again found 1her'tlselves In a fourth down
Situation at the lour yard 'me Thl~ time

OTHER THAN TWO drives, the firs! half
of Wednesday's game was controlled by
Emerson The Plrales scored one
touchdown. stopped Wakefield on two drives
and held the Trolans to poor field posilion
fhroughout much of the first halt

The playoff bound Trolans moved deep In
to Emer'!>on territory early In the game but
Emerson held at If<, own 10 yard line The
Plrateo; used a halfback paso; from Dean
Fuchser 10 Steve Lar'!>on '0 spring back and
move the ball Into Trolan terrilory allhe 45

lr*ns~Qualifylcir-State-C.IP",.S
fourth .;t,d aJs:o' ~~b~ien--

Baffle Creek had outscored Its opponents
436 to 0 entering Friday's matchup. Wilbur,
who c scouted the Sattl.e (reek-Norfolk
Catholic game, said the Braves run a com
blnat~on of the I formation and Power I. The
WakefIeld mentor stated that the Braves
have fIve of the best. skllle<$_ pl.a:Y-~rs J'te's
seen.

The top-ranked team is not that big but Is
quick and has "very, very speedy backs who
are super quick," said Wilbur. "They are
well·dlsclpllned, wel'·coaChed, qllick and
hard-hitting"

TROJAN FANS were elated as they left
the fawn of Emerson Wednesday night. And
members of the football team celebrated by

Class C-l Probable Pairings
LOUisville (8-1/ at Bennington (9·0)
Rushville (8-0) af D.C. Aqumas (8·1)

Wakefield (9-0) af Battle Creek (9-0)
Gibbon (8-1) afPlainv;ew (9-0)

Three malar accomplishments were
achieved by the Wakefield Trojans with a
1~·6 win ove'r Emerson-Hubbard, Wednes-
day night. . \

1. The Trojans earned a berth In the Class
( 1 state playoffs.

2, Wakefle!d won the 'undlsputed East
Division title In the Lewis & Clark Con
ference

3, For the first time since 19-49, the Troians
completed an undefeated regular season

hoisting coach DenniS Wilbur In the air
follOWing the ceremonial posf'game hand
shake

F ahs. players and coaches all realized
t'hat the team had captured the division
championship And everyone knew the win
capped the flrsf undefeated season at
Wakefield in decades

But. everyone had 10 playa waiHng game
fo learn fhat the Trolans had earned a
playolt berth

There was talk around town Friday nlqhf
thal Wakefield had a QOod chance of
reaching the playoff~ and calculations made
by the coaching staff Indicated that the
local~ would be Issued at lea5t a wlldcard
spot regardless of Fr<day's Battle (reek
Norfolk CatholiC outcome

The Omaha World Herald announced
unotf'clally on Fr<day that Waketleld was
one of e!ghf learns reaching the playoffs
The newspaper Indicated that the loser of
thp Nor/olk CatholiC Battle Creek game
"",auld stay home The ottlclal announce
"T1f'r1! tould nof be madp by the Nebraska
)' hool Actl~ltlf>s Assoclat,on until Sunday

Bel'!l!" (reek defeated Norfolk Calhollc
18 'I Fr<day ~Igh! to ~nr' the I,nal playoff
~pOI Nor/olk Cathol ( 'Sin Wakef,eld's
d,str,( t dnd the los~ p''''.aled the TrOiano, to
I'l'· d:stnct· ChdrT'p.on~r.lp OtherWise
Wcll..efleld would '1i1~e Qualified for the
pl·lyoffs by vir'u", ,')/ the Wildcard

fhe Brave~ entere-d Frlday's game rank
ed flrs.f in 'he stale and undefeated aOer
eight gdf'lE'S Norfolk Cafhollc was rated

1st Per'lec.t.Se.aso'n Since '49
-~t~ .

OFFICIAL PAIRINGS m~re not Issued
bu' i WdS believed !hal Waket,eld will play
Ril'!'" Creek In ftr51 rourod action

ot the!oe the Troliln~ wlil pia.,..
eli opponent 5 home field Game tlmp.
.... ,1' ~JP ,>,ther I 10 P m or 7 )0 P m 10mor

--row -Tclf>'saayi
(oath Wilbur <,pent the weekend prepar

1"9 tor Ihe playotl game On Friday, he ob
'alned <'(OUtlng reports of <,everal teams In
c I"dlng Battle Creek, Benn,ngton and Plain

Blue Devils Finish Season with 3-6 Record

"'~~."",,"'~II
~o, • _ ,~_

A couple of long runs turned out tQ be
game breakers as the Wayne Blue Devils
cornpletEft1'othelr season.Thursday wJth a 20-8
loss to O'Nel.lI. The I~s brought Wayne's
final record to 3·6

"The season, as a whole, wa~ real suc·
cessful. Take away the fwo overtime losses
and 30 seconds of the Lakeview game and
we would have had a wInning record,"
Wayne coach Lonnie Ehrhardt sold. "Other
than scoring and passing otfer'tte we were
ahead of our opponenh In every statistical
category this year.

"Our seniors all did lJ' real gOOd lob and
'tie'll ":,IS5 them but we have a good crew
with a lof of experJerTce coming back," said
Ehrhardt. Seniors who will graduate from
Wayne nexf spring are: Jim Sperry, Mark
Hummel. AI Lindsay, Rich PCMthlman, Jeff
Moore. Dalia, Hansen, Mark Bofenkamp,

'Eric Brink, Steve Sladek and Larry
LuederS.

FRIDAY'S GAME •against O'Neill lust
wasn't the tv. 01 performance ,the Wayne
coaching was hoping for. The Blue Devils
struggled offensively age'nst O'Neill's alert
dete"se,

ce~:::'~:'I~:r::X'::~~~~;~~v;r:~~~~:
eel the hosts to punt six times and did an ef·
fective lob, except for big yardage plays..
However, those breakaway plays broke the
Blue DevilS down.

Defenses wer, prevaleDt In the earty por
tion of the game but O'Neill quarterback

~;:t=d:C::Jr~:~:~:~~';:~i:~
7: 19 remaining In.the (Irst quarter, The eJe
tra point wal good and a face mask penalty
again.t Tim Heier was auessed on the
kickOlI.

~ O'Neill trIed to ta.ke ad,vantag« oHha fIeld
position by' attempting an on-side kIck but
the ba:1J was recovered, by Waytl;e's ,Kevin
K....lll. Tile Devl). were ....ble I~ move the
b.1I .ilII /l,iI<I 10 pu~l. Both leam. trfed un-
:~~e::~~y.:: ,:,:eq~':tn;~l during the r.

WAytllt;J(EPT hElIlI,".-ep In hlr
own I....rl~ ·~ncI·- _qpjlorIII~11y '0
cfrlve.'Ilt,;.'ouchdOw~,.A.punfby SIlIYe
Overlri~rl8d.I.""O'N'11I3I' Ii. pertol)el
loul.I""''''''''''Jlilc~the bell 10 ff1e
l5-yeid 11'lf:.'_i1O'Nelll-fecec! • flr~1 end

':/'

._-,:,-.. ---~-

:./

2.~ situation
After 1/1 seven yarflgaln, defensive caplain

Eric Brink broke through the line and nailed
O'Neill's quarterback for an eight yard loss
Wayne held and received a punt at the Blue
Devil )6. •

Danny Frevert·made a 12·yard run, Jeft
McCright carried 14 and Overln moved the
bali she yardS as the Devils marched into'
O'Neill teu-Uory, However, the drive stalled
at the O'Nell136-·yard Ilne_

The· teams exchanged possession of the
ball as the defensive units oufplayed the' of
fenses. With flme rtmnlng out In the first
half, 'the Eagle-s took advantage of one last
opportunity .

on~~~~=e~p:~:~::!r:~:~h: hh~: ~ao~k~
the ball Into Wayne territory. Faclng·a
fourth down and six sltuatiDn at the Wayne
22. O'Neill' converted with 59 seGOnds reo
malnlng In the half.

A completed pass gave the hosts a first
and goal at the Wayne elghf. WJfh 4Oseconds
left, Steve Loy carried the bait In from"the
nIne. The polnt·.fter gave O'Neltt","l'I"O'
half-time lead.' -_

Wayne reee!ved the MCpnd haff kickoff
but the offensive nne had trouble movIng otf
the ball and the Visitor, had' to punt. On·
O'Neltl's next poneUlon, Auen'carrfed the
ball from Wayne's 4' down to the eight,

Bruce Ritfl scored from thl'ee ,y8rds out
.'Of" O'Ndll's-flnal KQre with 8;~,left In the
thir:d quarter. The PAT was bJoc:Jmf' with
the has.. Ie,ding 20-0. , .

THE BLIIE DEVILS _ed lheir only
touehdown following a i, turnover, ,~~¥ln·

Koenig knocked the ball loose from. an
O'N.III bell carri.r· .•nd Brle~ c-oberg
,eeovered.1he bell lor Weyne elthe~'Nelll

~f.:. 30 seconds remei~!'1I~~ ~)~d,

Following a couple
'McCrlghl moved h
elghl~ Freverl. carried
\pl"V~ hiter;':.a:verl,:!
t>adq....kfr~ncItei{·

l':IW::'';.~J~.y
W.yne~~~~Jt

._lCdIIftltrecovarld'~'·

g;,~1~~'~'~r
"'. _-~3¥)1J1JI1

Koenig was tackled short of the f1~t down.
The Eagles held W~yne's offense

Ihroughout most of the fourth quarter and
used their successful sweep plays to eat up
the time and preserve. a 20-8 win.

LEADING peRFORMANCE tor the Blue
Devils was turned In by McCrlghf. The
Wayne iunlor, who was elected from the
game along with O'Nell."s K';mi Loy for a
late-game ~klrmlsh, carried the ball II
times for 60 yardS and made 13 tackles.

Frevert carried 20 tlmn for 80 yards and
Kurt Janke. had I~ yards on four carries.
Other players ~who carried fhe ball were
Dved", Rich Poehlman, koenig and Mark
Hummel. .

Defensively, Frevert an~ Loberg had
fumble recoveries. Tim Heier had toar
unassisted tacklel and 12 alll1ft, DaUas
Hansen had two solos and 1-4 assists, Koenig
had one 50.10 and 13 a"lsts, MtC;rlght had.
~x solos and sev~n assists, Brink had·nlnt
tacl(les and three assists.. . .

Overin, Frevert and Mark Kubik had six

-~:~h'fl~c:~;:::I"J:~k:nc:.;~";!:,e~=~
GIIII!.nd hed "1'", L_g hed two end
Joh-n,Jacobmele;" Tim Book, John Carhart,
B., Liska aocl Hum'mel each had one.

O'Neill,whlch relied on h .weep pley
much of the nJght, hadtwo lOG-:y-ard ,,,,her,,
Mike Hedlund carried 23'tlrn•• for Ill·v.rd. 

. end Auen carrlecl17 Ilmesforl32 yerclt.
"W• • topPed."Y'telve, I~ lIIell"'· ~If•

Tlleir· teConct q'!'rler IOIICtIdow~ probebly
was ,the dl"Of~,'.fn f.tI:ti, '~.'" W,yne
coach, L',. .'I,\QC,flght

., pleYed,lI i e lof u.,
Frev.,,-t... " .Ual' Hansen

'had.': ,ee,. m"'....~d ·O'\'IeJl.I'HoeCh
W!r.-y FrOtI: wlti ~e.1 Imp,.-.Md:wlth
~rl'1kr'C'<..:~:~,;,;',:~,;;'. '\:~ _'. ',,': :' ",.. , '.1 ••

,:T'" BI~;p#'~·II~If/1edlIiICond.. I~ the
.. \'Ieof'!"Iu'lc8r:c""fliril/lCe Ihl. tee..... ,:... ; .
:W.YrA-:f:_<~:":-"hl{. ~"; ..), : ~', O'~'!I:'O' ;:.":~J.
,O'Neill· •:.--c .... , .",.. f-2O, .,. .w.,...··O'tMf,,- :

,. ····1';· :)1
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REFRESHMENTS

laurel
bOWling

THE EL 'bRO

stAn
NATIONAL

BANK
&TRU~C:O.

122 Main
-- --~-_. '--------

Phane 37'.1130

WednesdllY Night Lildles
W L

Tho Saloon 10 •
D1xonE#lllator 19 13
Moorman Feeds 19 . 13

~~:~p~~~s~~~~~~O:cflon' -:~:--ii::--
AMPIGlrls 1. 111
Wiemers Trucking 12 .. 20
DekalbTendarlolns II 1.

High 5.cprel: Jodi Thompson 201, Janet
Vllnderhelden 518, The Saloon 131. 2.139,
Others: MlriaSwanson 19.-1, la.4,S56,"Janlllt
Vanderhl!lden 190, 181, 201; MtI'Y'Vollers
482; Joan West/ldl 191; Deanne Thomps~n

511 •

c1ane:5

Women'•. Iplit conversions: Adeline
KIenast .-1+ 10, Jo Ostrander 6-7

Men's 200 o_mel: Glen Walker 206, John
Dall 205, Mill MlIfthews 212, Tom NIssen 208,
Olto Baler 201, Lee Weancler 2U, Mike
Nissen 2JS, 216, OOfl Stoltenberg 204, 202,
WarrenAustln202,200.

Howtlrd Fuhrman 203, Elmer Peters ~10,

MDndav Night LIldln
WON LO:iT

Thles·Brudlgtln 2. 8
EltlBBarbers 22 to
WtI.,.neHerald 20 12
TPLounge 19 13
Gerald's "17 15
WavneCtimpusShop t7 15
Black Knlghf 11 IS
GreenvIew Farms 15 17
KiddleWor-ld 15 11
CounfrvNursery B',., 23'''<1
Carhart's B't'> n'l':l
WayneVef'sCIub 8 ,.

High korn: Addle Jorgensen 731, 575,
Thtes-8rUdlgan 951,2,619

Wednnday Nlte Owls

~~I~Su~W w°fs''''l.~;~ 1- -1_ I
Jacques Seeds 2J 13 for After
OeckHayMQvers 10'1'> 15'.':1

~I':H~=I ~ :: Bowling League
Sherr,., Brolhers 17 19
R"y'sLocker 11 19
CommerclalSlaleBllnk 14 22
LOOiIanVtllleylmpl 13 23
Trl·County Co-op 11 25
Ele-ctrolu" Sales 9 27

High Score,: Randy Johnson 256, 607,
Trl,(ounty Co-op 918, 2,59.-1

Community
WON LOST

WayneOlstrlbutlng 2'9 7
Tom's Body Shop 25"., IIl'h
BIII'sOryCletlnlng 21 15
ChtirHe'sRefrllleratlon 21 15
Wln,ide Grnln & Feed 18 18
Western Aula 11 19
OlteConslructlon 17 19
HurlbertiMlik Transfer 16 20
FlrstNIlI, Btlnk I."" 2111>
Wayne G.-iIIln & F.eed 13 23
Nutreno Feeds 13 23
Ron'IGuns." { 11 25

Hlah Se_., Roger Schwanke 220, Jim
Maly561, Winalcle'Graln&,Feed'893, Tom's
BodyShop2,d4.

Women'. UO ..rift: Oonna Frevert ~2,

JudI ToppSJ,f, Fern Test 506, Estner Hllnsen
50S, Vicki. Pick .90, Bell Maben 509, Sally

,Waf'!lon 549, Adeline Klennst .95, Mariah
Evans 52S, Cleo ems 499, ~rl Marks-5llB,
Kyle Rose 516

Bev Holdorf 517, Kathy Jl!lnr.en 500, Jo
Ostrander 501, Lois Nettlerdll 491, Un'~

Gehner SO\, Addle_Jorgensen 511, ,L.lnda
Janke 628, MlIrllln EVllns 563, Trixie
NlIWmlln s.o, Sue Woocl 535, Uu Allan 512.
DianeWurdlngar S06,AdclleJorgensen 483.

Pal Morris 481, Garl Marks 524, Sue Woocl
522, Kyle Rose ~, Normtl Tietz 504, Jo
Ostrtlnder 485, Mary Ann, Lu1t 552, Lois
Krueoer516.JudIT~p514,L1ndaJtlnke.-l91

Senior Citizen Bowling ,.
John Oell', team defeaf«! 1he Floyd

Burt 'team 4.205 to '-;166 Tllftdlll)' .. lIL
lenior' cltlHM bowled, Hlllh oame of 232

~=n"~d~I,_I" of 60,1_ wa:t;e r~,~,y;
, On Thurlday. IS bO\'lIm. com,~ea, Ed

. Walk.r'1 tum de,.tf/d' Carl Troutrnlln',
team 3,~-to:;J..tn~' ErnnfSlNlft'had hlOh
..rtes 0.' SID.~ ~a~~amo of 191, ~

Sund.y·M~y Mixed

WON LOST
Sleven Hafchllry 'l9 11
Pal's Betlutv Salon 26 1.-1
MelodeeLtines 25 1S
CunnlnghllmWell 23 17
M&SOU n 18
Kavanaugh Trl'cklnll 21 .... 18''>
EllIngson Motc.'1 19 22
Wilson Seed III 22
Century21'SIale 16'':> 23''''
BIlI'saW 1.-1'''> 25'1:1
BlllckKnlght I.e 26
TneAthJug 12'1'l 11'1':1

Hlllh Scores: Trhde Newman 2U, Ottine
Wurdlnger 552, Cunningham Welt 911.
2,533

Wedn"dey ~llIhtudl" Vi L

PianeM' 2. 12
Orchid Beautl! 24 12
Jlln'. Dog Grooming 23 13
NeoLlle 23 13
Or, MlIcOonards :1'1 lS
WllkelleldCle/lner5 21 15
KratkeOJl 20' 16
FlrstEdTiiOii ·20 ll>-
B'.Craft 19 11
Big M Seed 18' 18
Salmon Well 15 21
Ekbl!rgAuto 14 22
Gard.-rGrowers 13 23
POIlePet'ler 13 23
Nixon Auctioneers 12 24
Snyder Ory WaU 8 28

High ScoflS: Rita Gustatson 222, 573;
Pioneer 613; KratkeOlll.831

W L
Blrkley,Taylor 20 12
Ulecht·FI.cher 20 12
Flscher·Pre.ton 19 13
Holm-Simpson" 19 9
MIl;nuson·Lundln·Lllr5tln 19 13
VllnClea~·Kell;le 18 1.-1
Brudlgam·Frectrlckson 17 IS
Kuhl·Greve·Nlcholson 17 IS
Tuliberg..()dIJns·Obarmeyer 17 H
Brownall·Jackson 16 16
Phlpps·Paul-Bolte·Mllter lS'':I 16'".
Lootlt"LOOle 15 17
Klnney·LarJOflo 15 1]
Browne-tl·Bressler 1~ 18

--~aM--J.otll!tnson 141&
Gustafson·Harder 14 18
Bett·Phlpps·Slanton' 12 16
Whlfford-Mortenlon° 11'1':116'1':1
Benlon·Meyer 11 21
Prnlo...Mever 9 23

HIgh SCorn: Rita Gusltllson 218. 593;
TerrvNIC!lolsoo219; Sid Pre.loo 553; Kuhl
Greve'Nlcholson 811, Magnuson Lundin
Larson 2.183.

Frld.yNlghlMenl

TUHd.yNillhIMttn'.

KUGLER
EUcrRIC

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

fOR ALL YOUR
PRINTlN~ NEEDS

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED
Phane 37$·1420

'Oood ~ggs To know'

Home Of
Frigidaire & Maytag

Appliances
WI SfRYIQ WHAT WE SILL

W L
Babe... " 20 12
X Ch"mp. 16 16
Tiller, 16 16

FI~~~~a~::;:I'-.ArnOld Brudlgam 19
1
;, S6;~X

Ci'lllmp'661, F,r"cr"ck"nuI,U

W L
Rouse's Super Soaver 27 5
Salman Well 19 13
Far'7'lltr.UnIOn 16 16
NE Nebr. Public Pow!!r 16 16
Terry's Tap 15 11
Waldbaums 12 20
Ray" Boot'N Barber Shop 12 20
WnkelleidRecCetTter 11 21

High Scorn! Jim Salmon 201; Kenny
!'<almanS61; Waldbaums 1.001.2,966

W L
Brown'..Plumblng & H...,llnq 20 It
FalrSlore 1&,.9(.
WakefleldN"IIO"llIB... nk 18 10
Lelfy'.Aceountlnll 16 12
Sta' Body 12 16
SchroderP'Dpan" 10 18
(huckw"lIon 9'1':1 181,:>
K'alkeOIi 8 20

High Scor.l: B.. rneal (,usl"l.on 201, SS6
F"lrSlor.. , 1.048,2,913

6-27
0-14

Ponca
I.

53-269

2,8·1
27,..

1

1-36

o 13 B

• 0 •
Winside

•
44-128

1·5,2,
130

1
S-32

Flrstdowl1S
Rushes,yards
Paning
Passing yards
Total yards
Fumbles lost
Punts

Ponca
Winside

361
40 poinfs for win over Laurel ((-1. 0 9)
SO points for win over Osmond (C I

611
45 poin'ls lor win over Homer (C 1, -I 51

40 pomts for win over Baneroll (C 2
OBI

40 points for win over Emerson (C I

361
15 poInt ... subtrac1ed tor play\ng five

Class C 1 learns
18 pain's added for ntne wins In

undefeated season,
Wakefield's season tolal Is fhus ]9J

polnls Divided by 9 games, Wakefield's
leam polnl ra'ing 154].67 Because, Nor
folk Catbollc saw hopes at an undefeated
season vanish with Friday's -loss, the
Knights lost 18 bonus poinfs as welt as 10
poinls for the difference belween a win
and loss

This enabled- 'Watc.efleld to wir. 'he
district, gives 'Battle Creek a wildcard
berth and keeps Norfolk Catholic at
home

A tough three-set loss toAllen In the Lewis & Clark tonference
volleyball playofts seemed to carryover Into Laurel's'regular
season finale

The 84t.1rs, after loslng.to Allen on Monday, had to turn right
'around 'and play scrappy Emerson·Hubbard Tuesday night,
Emerson won the match 15·7,15-13,

"We were flat a·nd lust didn't play well. We were emotionally
rft'alned after Monday and 'our heads weren'.t In the game," s.....,d

.Laurel coach Dwight Iverson. "It's tough to play back·to·back
matches."

After losing' the first set, Laurel ted 10-0 III the second set byt
ran Into trouble with Its serving, The Bears couldn't seem to put
their serves over the net,

"The,only thing that was really hurfby·the loss Is OLlr pride.
We had a tough situation but riQW we're working hard for
districts,:' Iverson said.

Laurel was led by' Renee Gadeken with eight ser1Jlce points
and 10 spikes Including six ace spike's. Carol Osborne had five,
servicepotnts. . ,

In B te~m actiOn, Laurel completed Its seeson with e !-~.
record. The locals lost 8-15, 15-3, 8-15, Jane Cunningham scored
12 ·polnts .and Jean Lute ~,~~'JBht ..

Led by 9D'per(:ent servlng-~fflclency,Laurel won the C match
15-9, 1~-16, fS-;10 fo complete Its sea$On ar5~4. Janell Anderson
scorecf-13.polnfland ';:arla S'!ifile score6,lO. One Di,tf)e hlghllghf.5-

ot th~'"M~sori wa.,~, Htvl!iG '?t, Lynn ~Ichow·. The_ freshman,<' '. I~;;;;;i",;:';~~~"';"';_';'~~"'.i,;~~;~~~had a'~~_feet',Vllar.hiHlng "good serves li'r89 attempts. ,." :', L' ~~'i>

15 pomls for loss 10 second diVISion
team

10 pOints tor 1055 10 third diVision
team

-] bonus pOints are added lor each
game played against a higher c\assllica
lion feam (for example, a Class C 1 team
playing a Cl",ss ( 1 team)

--J poinls are subtracted tor each
gdme played against a lower classified .
tion team (tor example, a Class C-1 team

,playing a Class (-1 team)
-1 bonus points for each win are added

for a team with an undefeated record
A leam's point r'irtlng-tsFitetermined by

dividing the tolal number at points earn
ed by the nu'mber of games played, Here
are Ihe calculations used in determining
Wakelield's point rating In Class C 1
Teams' classifications and ~cordsare In
parenthe!tes

45 points tor win over Winside ((-1,
:OJ)

-40 pOints lor win over Allen (C 1, 1·8)
SO pOints lor win over Ponca (C 1, 8·1)
40 points for win over Hartington (C'7,

Winside was held to three downs and a
pun' on lis next two possessions and had
Ponca back on the lndlan13 wIth lust 5:35 to
play In the game At Ihat point Winside
hopes were stilI high, buf the running of
Bostwick and tailback Bob Backman put the
game out of reach as they led a 77 yard
march on just seven plays

The big gaIners were fhe Ilfst two plays at

I
extra point to leave the score knotted at 6-6.

IT APPEARED the score would remaIn
deadlocked at halftime until an elght·yard
Winside punt from Its own 15 gave Ponca a
great opportunity. The Indians capitalized
lust three plays later. Blake Bostwick gain·
ed 16 ol the T.J yards '0 the---goaHlne, In
cluding the final flve yards. Bostwick added
his own extra point kIck to make the score
13·6

Another bIg break went Ponta's way late "GIVE WINSIDE CREDIT - they block
In the haU when Winside's John Hawkins ed wefl and moved the ball on us," Ponca
fumbled after a 20·yard gain and Ponca Coach Hoebly said. "They're a tough balt
recovered at the Wildcat 46. Ponca moved to club."
the Winside 16 but gave up the ball on \' WIldcat Coach Gonnerman agreed. "Our
downs, and the half ended af 13-6 In favor of kids hit people." he said, "Our Inexperience
Ponca and lack of depth really hurt us, and we

If the tIde seemed to have shifted to Ponca played a lot of younger kids,"
in Its 13·pohit second quarter, It took a swing Ponca won the staflstlcal baffle thanks to
right back to Winside to start the second a strong second half, The Indians ran the
half. Facing an eight·man defensive front ball 53 times for 169 yards, compared to 44
by Ponca much of the lime, ,the Wlldcats times for 118 yards for Winside, Ponca com·
hammered out 80 yards In 19 plays, allan pleted two of eight pa$ses for 27 yards- With
the ground, Barry Bowers, Mark Koch and one Interception, compared to one comple·
John Hawkins took turns carrying 'he flon In fIve attempts for lust two yards and a
pigskin, with Bowers blasting over from two pair of Interceptions lor the Wildcats. Both
yards out for the touchdown, Quarterback teams lost a fumble. r~
Jon Melerhenry kept fhe ball for the suc In aUdition to rushing for 33 yards, Barry
cessful fwo·polnt conversion and a 14·13 Bowers had 19 tackles to lead 'he Winside

WInside tead with 3:53 remaining In the detense, Jim Kracljek had 16 tackles and a Ir:::::::::=~:~~;:::::---------------------i~'thIrd perIod blocked punt. while Scott Janke added 10
But from that poInt, on the game belonged s'ops, Mark Koch rushed for 76 yards On 14 ~a1

to Ponca, and prl'!larlly to fullback Blake caoles lind added nine fackles defensIvely .. .__ r1.~ I
Bostwick. a quIck 180·pound lunlor who The Winside Wildcats faced some of the
banged for 179 yards on a whopping 31 car best competition around this season, battl
rles in an outstanding performance In9 opponents such as Osmond, Wakefield

and Ponca. Winside started seven a
PONCA STORMED back with a drive of underclas!men and has a solid nucleus to £ ~

68 yMds, with Bostwick getting Ihe calion build on next season
six of fhe nine plays for 38 yards IncludIng a Seniors seeing their last aeflon were Mark mt
slx'yard touchdown with six seconds to play Koch, Joel Spllttgerber, Barry Bowers, Tom cL
In the third period, The visitors pushed the Wills, Kent Glassmeyer, Doug Jaeger, and Phone 375·3390
~c;~~ ~OU;~yl~O;~~; ,:~u~o~~:vce:~~~:~~ ~~ Jim Krajicek 1221 Lincoln ,e 0 ee
a fake kick

50 pomts for victory over Ilrsl divi
5ion team (Ieam which has won more
than 66 percent of lIs games)

~45 points for victory over second dlvl
sian team (team which has won at least
14 percent bul nol more than 66 percent
of Its games

--40 polnls tor victory over thIrd divi
slon learn (te13m which has won at least
]4 percent but fl(.Jf more Ihan 66 percent
01 lis games

-JO polnls lor loss to fIrst d!vlsion
feam

The Wakelleld Trolans will be making
a st~te playoff appearance Tuesday
night by virtue of winning fhelr (lass ( I

district Each of six distriCts IS

represented by the champion and two
wildcard spols are allotle-d to make an
elghl team playofl

Baffle (reek's 28 lJ VIC lory over Nor
folk (afhoUc allowed Wakefield to edge
Norfolk Catholic lor the district 3 tllte
The follOWing polnl evaluation scale I.,
used fo defermlne a leam's tolal points

HowP'ayoff Berths Are Decided

')"1 Zeiss and Tamle Murray. of Wayne are listed among the
Itat.', teadlng setterl according to high -school volleyball
".II,'le' r.I••1ad by lila Nebr.,k. School Acflvlli., A,"ocl.·
f1on.

'fIC~~~;':=r~l~oc:,~:~~I~ ~:,~~~I ~~~:,~~e:::
girls In percentage of success, Murray II tied for foUrth with'"
three other girls at 97 percent, Her"mark Is '2J'000d aetlJn 280·
a"emph.

. With the regular season winding down, the Winside volleyball
team lost a Clark Division match Tuesday night to HartIngton
15-9, 15-8

The Wildcats were led by Jonl Jaeger with seven service
paints and Darla Janke with four, Hartington wen ~ed by Angela
Arens with eight pOint,.

Leading splkers lor Winside also were Janke and Jaeger.
Janke was S for 6 with -4 aces and Jaeger was 6 for 6 at the net
lisa Jensen was top setter with 14 good sets,ln 16 atte'mpts,

Winside coach Paul Sok said he hopes his team will get back to
playing the way It Is capable as district! approach. The Wildcats
are scheduled to host Nortolk Catholic tonight (Thursday) and
Ponca next Wednesday,

In reserve action against Hartington, Winside was defeated
3-15, 5·15. Patfl Langenberg and Lori 5chrant scored four and
three point, rMpectlvely,

Zeiss, Murnay Near Top

bV Kent Propst
W8vne S'bIte College

Winside's efforls, to scalp the Pone" In·
dlans were enough to earn the respect of
their 8'1 guests but not enough to prevent
Ponca's 27·14 victory Wednesday night at
Winside.

The Wildcats took leads of 6-0 In the f'lrst
period and 14·13 In the third period, but Pan
ca's bone·crushlng running attack finally
wore the hosts dOW'n. Winside ended a
respectable 1981 season with a 5·4 record.

Ponca coach Dan Hoebly said his offense
had to make some blocking adjustments at
halftime to put some life In his ofense that
had plenty of trouble against the scrappy
Wildcats. But his offense was wondering
when It would get a chance to Implement
those changes after Winside took the
second· half kickoff ari<J mounted an
awesome 19,play, 80·yard drive that a'te up
over eIght minutes of the clock

But In the end It was ball control and tong
drl ....es by PonCll that stole the "Parent's
Night" festlvltles tram a dlssappolnted Win
side squad. Wildcat Coach Dennis Gonner
man said, "The kIds have a lot of character,
and a lot at r.enlors had a good year for us
We'd like fo ha....e this season to do over
agaIn, We played a tough schedule and we
were In every ball game "last year the
breaks went our way, but not his year."
Gonnerman added

WINSIDE'S DEFENSE provided the first
scoring opportunity of the game with less
than three minutes to go In the first period
when senior Jim Krajicek blocked a Ponca
punl at the Indian 11

Senior fullback Barry Bowers picked up a
key 11rsl down 10 the one on a third-down
play from 'he five Senior taltback Mark
Koch scored the touchdown from one yard
au' on the next play and the Wildcats led 6 0
The pass failed on the two polnl conversion
alfempl

The momen'um appeared entirely behind
Winside la'e In the period when lunlor delen
slve back Jon Melerhenry Inlercepted a
Ponca pass al Ihe Indian 47 But Ponca's
Bob Backman promplly returned the favor
when he Interceple-d a Meierhenry pass al
the Indian 40

Eleven ptays liller, Ponca quarlerback
Paul Calvert raced around his rIght end lor
a sjx yard score Blake Bostwick missed the

(~

To Hand Winside 27-] 4 'Loss ;:.~."udl"T"'''''A".rn~:f!l
5pllr~Tlrrnr '.~' U 17

",. High Sc:9r,.Jl;1 fillnces L.l!tmllrd'1811. 493,
the drIve. wUh Backman raCing f~ 36'yards SP~~llmf'i$o•. 1.~76,
and Bostwick gaining 17. Wingback ill. ~._~,Ii.~

lowe ran In from 10 yards out t
drive on one of his. few ca
Ing. Wlnsfde's Dan the
polnf·,aUer-e+te a held' a 21·14
lead wIth On!Y;;:3S'f!.'em.alolng In the game

Ponca's ;"aul Mc-Cardle I"te,.eepted a
Wlnslde~ass with 49 seconds left to seal the
win.

Ponca RoJlies in 2nd Half

r•I
r



T..Bones Are
The 'Special!

"til' Mini Sala4 Bar
an Weekends ncept Fi.h Fry Fridays!

114 M.in

Authorized Dealer for

Tom .nd Cindy Schmitt
- hi•• & Serviu Phone 375·...

Try Our
HOMEMADE

SOUP
I ••,.., Oco,;,
AI Noon

'IMo"d~ya"~ Tuesday Onh,1

-- ~ELTOJtO:- ...... au""
PDC"b•• StUn- end L.o~:;~- Drawing

Ph. 371t-Zb36 • _,.... t:..•• H.. t. 35 Ivery Thundoyl

GEOllGIA.j FLORIDA 1I210.t Second St.
Open nfay. Ii -~elll _ine.".ft M.II~

. Ph. 375-4347
11:00 ta 11:00 Wayne, NE

~of•••'o_l•

'.orrn .. l ..

Ma....e· "·

J1S ~OI'

BLUE Bonus
Dally till ':00 6SC

102 Main
375·9958

~IAMI at FLORIDA STATE

TEXASalHOUSTON

I~rhart
llJ!lTLuMaaA CO.

...._J7"110.ol"".. Noo ... 10'_'.. "

Wayne - Phone 375-2990,.n" Dorcey .•rok.... John Don.yDakota City _ Phone 987.3007
Mon Dqrcey " Sale.men " Galon WI..,

Ph. 375·2696

Bonu. Budlt Draw'nll Iwery ThundClyl

Wher. a Clean Cor~.. CI Happy c:ar

4th Jug
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'"M1:Iirn._.,

N"'rctA.

HAVING A PARTY?
Let Vel's Bakery~ your next ~

roaated hog or beef. Just give us a call ~

and your delicious meat will be ready ~

when you ayel "

IRunlas her, Saturdo, I ----i
VEL'S BAKERY ~J~

You Know It'l Frelh...We Bake It from Scratch. ~...
m

ELDON'S
~ Standard Service &o

~ Car Wash
~ 310 Sou.th Main - 375·2844
~
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u
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0.. " ,,__.~... Dry'''9-''''
0 .... "" , ••~
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~ Nl0rtheast Nebraska XrIA"!:
5 nsurance Agency .~.'
"

Wayne's ONLY Completely
AUTOMATIC CAR .WASH!

~ IT PAYS TO COMPARE..
~ COVERAGE AND RATES!o
z
::: Auto·Home·Health·Life·Motorcyclu

HAPPY HOURi
~ ~onday·Satutda, 5:00·6:30

~ CAN BEER . 6Cr
~ BAR DRINKS 6Cr
g DRAWS· 25'

liS Take advantage of the terms
, that Increale your profit and

9%% protect your borrowing
powor. The Sioux Finance
Plan II limp Ie and OOly, no

'%\:'~~TreNANeINe- ::~ ;:~:do:I~:et~:;k~~rl~~
.-......_.... eluded.
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Bowers

2nd Prile

Stanl

$5
GIFT CERTIFICATE

~~.~)-~~~
1.---- ---) ~

. CONTEH RULES

One lootball gaml' ha .. been placed In each ollhf' 10 ads on 'hIS page In

d'Cdl" Ihe winner by wriling In the name 01 th... wlnrHng learn on the proper

line on the f'nfr~ blank No HOrl,''> Just Plc41 the Winners, or he!> In case at
tli>, wrrle "Ile " U!>e Ihe enlry bl<lnk below Of a copy at eqval !>Ile

Pick Ih(' score 01 the "G<lme of the Week" and entef" thell 'Score ,n the ap

propria If' blank .. The corr('cl c1ose.. t HOf"e Will b(' vsed 10 break lies, and

WIll be u!>ed onty In the Cd'>€, at lie..

One entr~ onl~ 10 each (onll''''anl, but member .. of a tamtly may each

submIt an enlr~ Enlrle~ should be brovght or ma,led to The Wayne Herald

offICI' nollaler than ~ p.rn Thur,>day. or I"' madel!, should nol be poslmadlt'd

lalpr Ihan ~ p m Thur,>d.ly '(ou n('ed nol be a !>ub'J(rlber ollhe Herald to be

l'llglblf' lor prlle..

The Winners w,ll be <Innounced weekly on the Thursday sports page of

The Wayne Herald. There Will be duplicate prizes awarded., winning scores

are Identical. Employee'S 01 the Herald and their immediate lamilles are in

ellg'ble Judges' deCISion.. Will be 'lila I In ey~ry cas4'

Star of the Week

$25
1st Prize

Gin CERTIFICATE

For the s('cond Irme Ihls H'a~on fWD pldye,o;. Sh<lfr Ih(' honor of star of

the wet-II Two IndiVidual .. cannol bE' overlookE'd In thE'" ouhfandlnq ('I
lads ..... hlch Ie-d fh('lr leams 10 VicTory it we(>k <lgo

They are Mark Stanl of W<lkf'lwld <Ind B<lrry Bower~ 01 Wlnsld...
OU<Jrferb.lck St<lul compJptM:! 101 8 pil~\eS lor 100 Y<lrd\ In <I 41 It. Win

over B<lncrofllilst Frtda~ Stan!'s onl~ Incompletion W<I\ the last pa55 he
threw In the gClmp The TrOlilns won th('lr l'lghth consecutive game b~

downing Bancroft
Bowen IS il veniltl!e player ilnd did a fme lob In hiS Ilrsl role a .... tar

ling fullback He c;Jr'led the b<lll only elqhltlme.. bul racked up 1'26 yards
In il 3011 Win over Hartmgton D('len~lvely, Bower,> made nine ..010
I"'ckl('s ilnd two i1~~I\1\ 10 bf'com,- (,\r'-'" \",Hkr ,,1 W,n~ld('

Other play('r'> who were nomln<lled
TIm Heier of Wa~ne who made 1~ I~ckl(>s In Wa~n("s 16 7 10.... to W(',>t

Husker cha mplon Hartmgton C C
Dave M.arquardt who wa,> Ihf' ,('dd,ng tackler ,n Laurel's lo.. s 10 WaU'ia

Marquardt compl~tt>d k>ur pit'>'>P'> i1nd ru .. hed lor n yard.. In addition 10
,nlercepllng d pa ....
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OHIO STATE at MINNESOTA

Woyne

Give that
football fan

a Blue Ribbon

Fredrickson Oil Co.

12'21 L1ntoln

FISH FRY
Friday, November 6

at 7:00 to??

$1.00 PLATEA Bonu. au"'. D••wlng , ••", Th.u,..dayl

/TP\ Lounge '~~,~~~d

111 Maln Sf
Ph J1S·1795

1'12 miles north of Wayne

;'''..'

~ .•.
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MELODEE LANES

Wayne, NE

WAYNE DISTRIBUTING INC.

PENN STATE al NO CAROLINA STATE

~~;lcI11~JIQILBo·i~;;;i:;w~~;d~:;;;;~s
m UJ WI' for Gu,s 'ft' G,,'s
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~\~~ NEBRASKA,tOKLAHOMASTAT,

~
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MISSISSIPPI af. SCY. MISSISSIPPI lry Our New Pluo

"Humble Pie"

l;; , SPECIAL EVENTI ENTER" WIN AffiLIATED"

QOLDEN OPPORT~NITY

SWEEPS,.AKES

~
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z
~ Mushrooms, Itallan Sausage. Green Peppers and Onloos

iGO~.
~ Phone: 375.4005 8.., on
100 South Ma~~~~~~~lrOOdDepot) '.p
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~ * Win a UO.ClO'Foocl shopping Spree
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Century 21 - "

Norfheas.' I.nsurance 

Carhart Lumber Co, - ,

Vel's "Bakery - ,

EIdon's Standard - ,

Godfather's Pizza - ,

Bill's G.W. - " '

TlE·BREAKER

EMPQRIA- at WAYNE STATE

~,~~~~ ADDRESS ~_~ _

Game of the Week - (This is the Tie Breaker _ Pick .corel for this game only)

Melodee Lanes - ,

The Rusty Nail 

First Savings Co. 

Fredrickson Oil Co, 

TP Lounge - ,

Ron'-s Bar-"

T &. C Eleetronies -

NAME _

I CITY._~_ -- ~ ---- STATE _ P'HONE .

.~-~-----------~-----------~--------~-- I

,-----------DEADLINE IS THURSDA Y AT 5 P.M.·----------l
, Griess Reoall - EI Toro -
I
I The Diamond Center - Taco del Sol -

I Wayne Distributing inc, - 4.h Jug - ,

Ph.'375.1B04211-Maln

THE DIAMOND CENTEI

10% Layawayon

Your Christmas
Gift Selections!
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A few of the 'numbers that the
choir will sing are "Movln' On/'
three folk songs by Johannes
Brahms. "Sing," and a medley of
songs called uAmerl~na."

Robert Stuberg, the new chol~,.

director, hopes the audience will'
be able to detect the changes In
the choir and see the 1m·
provements. He said that the
choir has gr'eat potential aIld,l&
capable!' of doing things: other
Nebraska choirs can't dO. The
choir Is hardworking and Is going
to have a good yea,:,.

Stuberg's plans fQf the WI,ne
High choir this Vear Intlude a
Christmas concert, a mUllcnland
a spring concert.

WAYNE HIGH CHOIR
The Wayne High· Lecture Hall

will be the setting for the Wayne
High Fall Vocal Concert on Nov.
12 at 8:15 p.m. Both the concert
choir and the swing choir will
perform. - . --- --

Joano.um
onclLisa tIlImpa

Fletcher. Students, setected for
All-State - Band were Kara
Kugler, drums; Dawn
Oroescher, French hOr'ni and
Mark Hummel, trombone.
Th~ seven students will at~

tend a three-day workshop on
Nov. 19-21 at Nebraska Wesleyan
University In Lincoln. They will
be pertormlng a concert for the
r ubllc on Saturday. Nov_ 21.

This year, to add foreign flavor
to the choir concert. Latin. Ger
man' and italian songs will I;)e
sung. The band will be perform
ing several concert selections.

Jodi. OJ.....

]
sldered an unlucky day to Itart ~
protect or leave on a trip at Vlca'
tlon.

It 'I••ald Ih.I on a terlaln FrI
day Iha .131h, 10.000 witch.. ,.ancl
warlocks ·gol~.r"" In an "ngll'~
cemetery to dance on grlyft·and
tlir~ over ·tot:nbstone$ In celebra
tlon ol~tan·.s Black Man.

So. trls~ald~kaphobl.~', wateli
youi' step on Friday, ".ov..:'3;

""If"'-!:~"'Ii
• HONORi!lL:L

sentors: DarlaJi!~l\!th,,,i..
Jensen;" D.lann Sueh, ~

Sueh.!. Honorable
RochelleDoffln,D
Jonl Ja!'ge,,.Julle

n~I~::1:;:~~j~~~
Pam Frev$'l
Lori '

. lIon: .'
Melar.
and

If y~U Winside boostef"s are tn':·
ter'ested In buying one. contact
one Of the cheerleaders Of" Julfe~

Hirsch, home economfcs teacher.

FRIDAY THE 13TH
If,you !.uffer from

trlskaldekaphobla, you are not
alone.

Frlda9 the 13th puts- fear,Into
the hearts ot manY'PE!OPle'~ . .

The nu";be~ 13 Ilsell I. o"olded
when possible. 'Hoilli room_,
floors and city houses'.~~t'iJ1es.
.klp the n.umber13beca~"'.ll1a~y
peoplebel!.QYs 1I·ls unl~ckY",;" .

ItI~
ple',-ea

covers. She has a lot ot friends In
Mex\co and is making many new
ones here. although It Is hard for
her to understand things here.

SWEATER SALE
The Wlnsrde cheerleaders are

selling red sweaters' trimmed
with the Wildcat monogram. The
sweaters are available In' all
adult sizes a~ cost $11.50.

The club also decided on the
forma,! of the upcomIng
meetings. Following the formal
meeting will be "Wusstest Du
Das?" ("Old You Know That?"),
an Informative program on Ger
many,

The program will be followed
by a cultural erttertalnment sec
tIon and a German snack.

Meetings will be held on the se
cond Tuesday of every month
with the next meeting set for Nov.
10

Krls Loberg

ALL·STATE
Eleven Wayne High School

band and choir students traveled
to Crelghton, In early October to
audition for the annual Nebraska
Music Educator's State Clinic,
commonly referred to as All
S'ate. Four choir members and
three band membef'S-from Wayne
were chosen.

Students selected for the Ail
State Choir were sopranos Mandy
Peterson and Stacy Marsh, also
Michelle Sherlock and bass, Tom

GERMAN CLUB
The Wayne High 1981-1982 Ger·

man Club held Its flrst meeting
Od 6.

Sponsored by German Instruc
tor Inge Atkins, the club elected
Its officers for the year.

Those elected were Pam
Maler, president; Bryan
Schmoldt, vice president; and
Dawn Droescher. sercretary
treasurer

The American foods she has
developed a taste for are spaghet
ti, rolls and macaronI.

The only things she misses In
Nigeria are her friends.

Kris Baier

Melissa Farran

tlonal Guard In lincoln
The program Is open ~o the

public

Her classes at ·Wlnslde are
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS biology, algebra, American
Winside H)gh school added • h~story, physics and English.

three new faculty members. this '-Jul1nffilth
year: Fred SmIth, julie Hirsch
and Zoe Vander Well.

Smith, the trades and in
dustries Instructor, graduated
from 'Kearney State Co.lege thLs
past May.

Hirsch. seventh through 12th
grade home economics te,acher.
also gradu.ated from Ke~rney

State College In May. _
Vander Well, English and

speech Instructor, Is a Wayne
State Cqllege graduate.

Melissa Farran

When walking through the halls
of Wayne High School, one may
catch a glimpse of a friendly
11·year·old Nigerian girL Enny
Okubanjo. who attends Wayne
High as a freshman

Enny·s mother. Edith, attends
Wayne State College and her
lather Is an ambassador In
Nigeria

Enny, who has one sister and
two brothers, will be living In
Wayn~ lor the next three years
wh lIe h~mother attends college.

Although there are many dU
terences~, between the United
States and Nigeria, tnny finds
some simllarltles, Ufe In Nigeria,
is "very nice" and the houses are
similar to those In Nebraska.

Nebraska weather, however, Is
very cold compared to that of
NIgeria where the temperature
never goes belOw 70 degrees.

If one were to buy clothes In
Nigeria. they would cost con
siderably more than 'hey do hef"e.
Nigerian schools vary in size and
are much like ours

Entertainmen' Is also similar.
Sports are very popular In
Nigeria, as they are here. The
popular sports Include basket
ball. football, tennis. kickball,
boxing and wrestling.

The sports Enny enjoys are
softball, track and wf"estllng.
People In her country go to clubs
and dIscos for entertalnmen1.

Enny likes Wayne very much
and enjoys all her school classes.

Wayne she found It hard toadlust
and was a Ilffle homesick, but as
tl me went on she felt more at
home. She stili misses a few
things from Venelu~la. but has
come here with a positive at
tltude, Chumy came here to have
a great time, gain new friends
and '0 have the best year ever.

Pam Ruwe

EXCHANGE STUDENT
Marla Dlaz Is, our- school's ex

change student. from Orlzaba,
Vera Cruz, Mexico. She" Is 'he
daughter' of Cerl-os Dlaz Moral~s
ond Rosina Lammogll. De Dla,
and she has an l1-year-old
brother, Carlos. and a 15-year·old
slstef", Carla.

- Marla. 15 Uv,ng with Mr. and
Mrs. Da~ld Warnmunde, Jul(e
and Jeff while going to school In
Winside. .when asked what she
tttln~~ Of .11~r home here. ~he s'ald
sheanloy, living with Ihs
Wa,,~emun~e", ,e$~(JQ,IIy, sl.n~ ",y.
~ett ~an.s,peak some Spa~'s~., :.;: ::~'~"'" I

IM,I.'S ,hobbles or• ....dlilg;. dill-ora\"1
~uSIC"'".W:lmmlnfl",r~,~lng,¥~~:' .~J,..u,•.~,WIf., 0.#./£:
0"4 cpllocllng, m.lch •b~O~· Fr!d~~'r'~.f'~~'1"""

••. _.c •.~c2';2~L··

Chumy became Interested in
the AFS program laS1 year when
her older sIs fer went 10 Maryland
through the same program She
also had a foreign exchange
sister trom Wisconsin last year
She decided '0 attend an AFS
mee'lng, wrote an essay telling
some of her likes and dislikes,
was accepted into the program
and was placed in the Robert
Dolata home here In Wayne

She likes the school and the
teachers here, She commented
thaI school is easier here lhan in
Venezuela, even though the
school day In Wayne IS much
longer than her usual 7 a m to
noon Monday Friday classes In
Venezuela, Next year she plans to
go to the University of Venezuela
and study to be a dentist

In her spare lime. Chumy likes
10 go out with her lrlends She
likes almost any sport, loves
animals (the hor!>e Is her favorie)
and enloys the out ot doors

During the first few weeks in

Chumy's family lived In
Lawrence, Kan for two years.
but moved back to Venezuela
alter her 'p~r.~J't~ got lheir
masters degrees She has Iravel
ed extensively throughout the
United States She has two
brothers and two sisters Her
parents are bolh English
teachers at the University of
VenelUela, which probably ac
counts for her clearly spoken
English

The greates.t adjustment lor
Chumy was coming from Valen
cia. a city 01 almo!>t a million pea
pie, 10 this !>mall community, She
spent some time in New York Ci
ty dUring an orientation lor all
the AFS students coming '0 the
Unlfed States dnd liked 'It very
much

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL'S foreign sludenls: Dora Floraki, Tuisamelia Pino and Enny Okubanjo.

VOCAL CLINIC
Winside will host the con

ference vocal music clinic on
Monday, Nov. 9. It will be held.ln
-the high school gym and wlll last
all day. Schools planning to par
tIcipate are: Laurel. Osmond,
HarUngton, Wakefl-eld, Col·
erldge. Wynot and WInside

BIWLynn of Kearney State Col
lege will be the clln\clan.

Small groups from each school
will take paf"t, Including Win
side's Swing Choir. They will g,lve
a final concert on Monday at 7:30
p_m. In the high school gym
naslum.

Bowers as Edgar J. Bombast,
head 01 Self-asserflve Instllute
and Brian Morse as Dr, ArbuHle,
resIdent psychlatr

Melissa Farran

VETERAN'S DAY
PROGRAM

A Veferan'-S Day pmgram 'wlll
be held on Wednesday, Nov. 11 at
2:30 p.m. In the Elementary
Multl·Purpose room.

The Win~lde Legion Post .No.
252 will present the colors and the
n'atlonal anthem'wlll,be,played by
the Winside School Band; The In·
Yocatlon end bendletlo'n will be
~I·ven by the ~ev. Shirley
Caf"penter.

-:"'[ls~ J~nsen;' glrl$ stater arid
Doug Jaeg&r. boys .I.Ie, will
speak. 185 well as Mrs. Gary Kanl/
legion Auxiliary representaUve.

Col., .1!'1I1 Whitney wJllglve Ihe
V,teran's Day ~d~,~~s~.'~hltnE:Y

h~ W{f:'t ,f.he_.N~~rlSi:s~a.,Arf!l..".Na·.

The WBvoe Herald, Mondav"November 2, 1981

ALL SCHOOL PLAY
On Nov, 13, a cast of 33 students

under the direction of Mrs, Zoe
VanderWelL will present a play
entltied "The Diabolical
Daydreams of Danny Dawson ..

To complicate the situation,
Danny's tantasles become so
strong that they are beginning to
run his life. He must take acfloo
- and he does!

There are 10 malor charac1ers
and 23 minor characterS In th~

play. The malor p~rts are played
by Jim Kralicek who play·s Oa.n·
ny Dawson, the shy, mUd·
mannered advertising'
coPYWf"tter; Mark Koch who
play; .Dann.,'s boss; Mark
Schwedhelm as Justin Bartlett, a
co-worker 01 Danny's; and Darl"
Janke as joyce FebrHe,. who
works .In the agency.00:;'

Also, _John Hawkins as Cad
wallader Smedley, who wor~s

wJth Danny; LIsa Jensen as
Eloise Holcombe, Danny's
grrffrlend; Dan Mundll who plays
Mar,old Holcombe, f:Jolse's
fether: K"I:'!J~ Benshoof as
Grandrri,e:,.". Perso-nl, Mr.
HOff_ombes mother.ln-Iaw;' Barry

The plot Involves a demU,re
advertising sa-Iesman wlthnoself
esteem who frequently dreams
about being an assertive, poular
man. Danny I" a brIght salesman
but Is easily taken advantage ·of
by Justin Bartlett, a vain. ar
rogant. and aggressive co-worker
who Is out 10 get Danny·s lob and
his girl.

winside pUblic scho·ols

The studen' body of Wayne
High School has an International
flaval iilll school year with the
addition of senior Dora Floraki
from: Greece, ,£enlor Luisamella
Pino fr.om VenezQela and
freshman Enny Okubanlo from".,
Nigeria. The three girls wer'e in
terviewed this week concerning
their homelands and their Im
pr-esslons otNebf"aska.

The beautilul brown eyes of
Lulsamelia Plno, beller known a!>
Chumy. give a warm welcome to
her many new found frIends She
Is a 17 year·old senior at Wayne
High Schoof who .arrived her In

late August tram Venezuela
fhrough the American Field Ser
vice (AFS) program

FOREIGN STUDENTS

Dora Florakl. an le-year-old
American Field Service foreign
exchange sfudent. 15 from Halan
drl, Greece. Her hometown,
located a hatf'hour bus ride from
Athens, has a population of
100.000. She Is a senlor- at Wayne
High Schoo!

Cotlon, corn, wheat and
oranges are the common crops.
little food Is pre· packaged. Many
varieties of delicious fresh fruits
and vegetables are available, but
meat Is consumed only two or
three fI mes a week

Greek houses are constructed
of cement, and the home Is
always locked. Most housepets
are cats '

The main tr:a-nsportatlon Is by
bus, as most 'amIties do not own
more than one car

Church services are attended
every Saturday

The sl.hool system requires six
years of elementary and three
years of hIgh schOOl A test is
given those who choose 10 con
tlnue study atter high school The
results will place Ihe student In
medicine. law or bask frades

The school day begins at a a,m
and dismisses at 1 or '2 pm, with
live or 10 minute breaks between
classes. During fhese breaks, the
students have access to vendJng
machines Studen'!> have one
classroom. and the leacher!>
move from room to room, Dara
says school subjects are more dll
flcult In Greece_ bu' tests are only
given every three months

Ores'S In Greek schools I'S also
dliterenL The school dres'S code
for girls ls a uniform that consists
of a blue dress No one carries a
comb In hiS Or' Mr back. pocket
and any gIrl who combs her hair
In class Is dIsmissed

School sports are volleyball
and basketball Band and choir
are not part of fhe !'ochool pro
gram

All students in Dora's school
speak with a lriendly, "Hi, how
are you?" always receiving a
frIendly response

Dora is residing with the Dick'
Oltman family and anticipates d
year lull of new experiences

Dawn Droescher

p.m. Runestad'b madrigal
slngen will also perform at the
concer( along with the high
ac:haol vocal students.

There are 20 students from
Allen High School who will be- at
tending the clinic. Of these
stuc:ten'fs.- a large number are also
Instrumentally Involved In the
concert.

Every year there II an atten·'
dance award gwen to the school
With the most hometown guelt.
attending th~t~Qncert.All townl.
except the fown- -,-fn' which the
clinic I_ held, heve a chance 1o
win the" award. The mustc WIlt be
very entertaining, "and.'every~
Is welcOme to an8ftd; ','

J.neLvSc~
a_rad HarteY' otIu!U

HALLOWEEN FUN
The Wakefield Elementary

Sctlool held It, annual Halloween
Parade Wednesday at 2 p.m

Students also .vIsited the
Wakefield Health Care Center.
Grades 4-6 had a skating party at
the roller rInk and were serve'd
lunch at the Legion Hall by the
A.merlcan Legion Auxiliary.

Lehman, secretaryj Nancy Lute,
treasurer; Mike Dle.trlch,
parliamentarian; Tim
Lineberry, hlstorlan; and Renee
Gadeken, reporter.

Kafhy Burmester. state
reporter, spoke to the club. With
her help. the club has received
Ideas for and answers to many
questions

NEW BAND DIRECTOR
ThIs year. Laurel-Concord has

a now band dIrector. Craig
Rostad

Since his stay at laurel. the
band has already won a second
place trophy.

Before Rostad came to Laurel.
he spent two years In South
Dakota, where he directed a Ian
combo and a concert band-.

Recently, 'he laurel band mar
ched to the music of "9 to 5" and
"Give Me The NIght,'· for halt
tIme entertainment at the" foot
ball game

The concert number, "South,"
featured the seniors In it solo sec
tlon

NATIONAL
HONOR SOCIETY

The Laurel Concord School has
tormed a chapter ot the National
Honor Society

The organization is newly
formed thIs year by a commIttee
who developed the criteria lor
membership, Judy Hansen Is the
advisor

On Monday, Oct. 16, a tapping
ceremony was held. Out of 48
lunlors and seniors, 14 were
chosen to become members.
Their being chosen was based
upon their scholastic
achievements, character, ser
iltude. and leadership

Those chosen lor this honor
were. seniors' Jill Hanson and
Mary lehman of Concord, Cyn
dla Jonas, PhI( Martin, Brlan
Marquardt, Dave Marquardt,
Dee' Maxon and Candyce
Milliken, all of laurel

JunIors Inl:luded: Jana (unn
ingham. Ren~ Gadeken, Kami
Helgren. Colleen Mackey and
Kelly Robson. all of Laurel and
TIm LIneberry 01 Con~ord

ART CLUB NEWS
The Laurel-Concord Art Club

will busy this month working
hard on set designs for the dinner
theater In November.

Check later editions for details.

FROM THE
GUIDANCE OFFICE

Nov, 7: A representative Irom
Augustana College wHI be at
laurel·Concord at 11 B.m

Nov. 6: Parent Teacher Con
ferences from 8',30 a,m 4 p,m

Nov 10' A representative from
the Air Force will be at Laurel
Concord

FBLA PLANS TOUR
The '-'akefleld Chapter of

Future Business Leaders at
America will go on a field ttlp to
Omaha on Nov, 10

Among the places they will
visit are Mutual of Omaha and
Patricia Stevens Fashion and
Secretarial College.

RldllIoyl.

cheeses. All selectIons 0' gtft
cheeses ordered wilt come In a
white posfal mailer carton.

Anyone Interested In buying
fruit or cheese may confact AI,len
High S:c:hool, Tom Wilmes or any
member 01 the A lien FFA
Chapter.

FBLA NEWS
The Laurel Concord chapter of

Future Business Leaders of
America was started In Laurel
this fall

Members seem 10 be very' en
thu'Slastlc to get Into the lull sw
ing at projech and activities

Officer!> Include Candy
Milliken, pr8'5ldent; Jaylene Ur
wiler. vIce presJdent; Mary

Parents of s.,tudents In
kindergarten through sldh grade
will meet with their chHd's
teacher by appolntmenf and will
pick up report cards at this time.

Report cards wlll be given to
the parents of students In seventh
through 12th grades In the gym
They will then meet with each
feacher during the conference,

PARENT-TEACHER
CONFERENCES

Parent· teacher confer"nces
will be held at 'he Wakefield
Community School on Thursday,
Nov. 5 from 7 t09p.m, and on Frl
day, Nov 6 from 9 a,m. to 4 p.m

VETERANS DAY
PROGRAM

The Laurel·Concord Public
School will presen' a Veterans
Day Program Nov, 10 at 9 30
a m In the old gymnasium

The program will Include the
Laurel·Concord Concert Band.
the presentation 01 the colors by
the Laurel VFW and American
legion and a guest speaker

This year''S speaker Is Bernie
~a9gau, the executive secretary
01 the Iowa High School Athletic
AssocIation

Saggau I'S also supervisor of the
Blg·8 basketball officials. chair
man of the National High School
BasketbaH Rules Committee, and
a delegate to 'he U S. Olympic
Committee House of Delegates

He Is a lor mer leacher and
principal and Is considered to be
one of the leaders In our country
ot high school activities

All students and members 01
the community are Invited to at
tend the program

Many Items from by-gone days
also were on display

FHA NEWS
FHA Club (Future

Homemakers of America) was
formed last year

Club advlsot Is Miss Williams,
the Home Ec teacher. FHA Club
Is an organIzation that Is found
throughout the United Stlttss
This club Is to serve the com·
munlty and do many things 'or
the school, Just last month the
club went to the District V FHA
Hero meeting that was held In
Randolph

For a money· making project.
club members plan to serve at
the Honor Society Banquet that
will be held In the latter part of
November

Officers are Julie FredrIcksen,
president; Diane Ebmeier, vice
president; Shelly Fredricksen.
secretary·treasurer; Carla
Stage, news reporter; and Lisa
Harrington, song leader

Cer)ter on S.turday, Nov. 21, at
7:30 p.m. \

Other Laurel·Cocnord vocal
~ music students audltlonrng for

fhe chorus were Jackie ¢rJ~p,

Kelll Johnson, Shane Hey90n and
St'u::rah SWiil'"thout. Audliions
were held on Oct. 10 at Creighton.

Students auditioning for fhe
chorus were required to learn
four songs In Latin, one song tn
German and In italian, and two
songs In English, as well as the
required scales and arpeggios.

./

allen consolidated schools
FFA FRUIT SALES

The Allen Chapter of Future
Farmerl~ of America Is "!lIng
fruit again this year. The fruit
Will arrive fhe second week In
December. All profits go to fhe
chltpter to sponsor FFA ac
tlv1tI~.

This year the chapter will be
seiling red deliciOUS apples, VOCAL CLINIC
Florida navel oranges ~nd f"ed Monday, ,Nov. ','a vocal clinic
Florida grapefrolf. You con ~ ·wlll be held 81· W~"hUi 'High
taln a box of any of the one kind of - SehooL Schools aHendlng the
fruUs tOf" sale, IS box Of half IS~ cllnlc;- are L'tWII dl,vl.Jon
half. or 0 box of one·thlrdoppl.., members of lhe \.ewl, and Clark
one-third oranges and one-thlrd 'Conference.
gf"apefrult. pOrtions Of a bOx can Gunt conductor II Dr. Cornell
alSO be obtained. Runestad from Wayne Sta'. Col- .

The _chaptll!r II allO telling , lege. There wlJl be " concert helcL
'hree diff.e'r-m: NIKUonI of gIft In the Walthill gymnallurr:' .t1:30

MAGAZIN£SALES
The Laurel-Concord' junior

class recently sold m'agallnes to
raise money' for prom_

Student& sold over $6,900. The
prizewinner's for seiling the most
magazines \"lere flr:f plaCG, Ken
Lundahl, $850; second place,
Jana Cunningham, "'85; and
third place, Patsy Thompson,
S479.

The junior class would like to
express their" thank's to those who
supported and bought magazines

DRAMA DEPARTMENT
Things are well under way for

the Laurel·Concord all 5chool
production, This year, Inste"d of
doing a musicaL the drama
department will have a VarsIty
Show/Dinner Theatre/Comedy
Play on Nov, 20,21

The comedy play Is entitled
"Rest Assured-' and the variety
!>how will Include singing, dane
Ing and various comedy sketches

SOPHOMORES
VISIT LIBRARY

Laurel Concord sophomores
vIsited the Wayne State library
on Wednesday. Oct 11, to do
research on Ihelr term papers

They were accompanied by
their English teacher, Miss
Hochstein, who Is also a graduate
at Wayne State Mrs Helgren, an
English aide, also went along

SCHOOL RECEIVES FLAG
The annual Staff Appreciation

Tea was given by the VFW Aux
IIlary 10r the stalt of the
WlI;l:.ellcld Community Schools on
Ocl 11

At thlf:, time Superlntendenf
Derwin Hartman received a new
Nebraska state flag for the school
from Mrs Lloyd Hugel",an.
pre'Sldent of lhe Wakefield
Chapter of the VFW Auxiliary.

A centennial theme was car
rled out as guests were seated a'
an old fashioned school desk for
registration. Mrs, Lyle Trull·
inger won the centerpiece and

...John Torclon won the school bell.
The 8-lJxlllary women wore old

fashioned dresses and served
lunch h-om a centennIal theme
table

I wakefield schools

All·STATE
Colleen Mackey, a lunior oboe

player in lhe Laure! Concord
High School band, has been
chosen as a member at the 1981
Nebraska All State Clinic Band

Auditioning consi!>'ed of !>cales,
slghl reading and a !>010 Irom

";'.1';, selected malerials
~'; The All Slate Clinic Band will

~ t;;e~7~~ao;0~lvvelr:i~~~~~~~:~~~a

mre~;:~:ln;l~n:~h;h;l~al ~ao~:e~
;;-r;, will be given al the Bob Devany

;~~~. Spod'l Center on Nov 11 al 7 30
pm

Ofher Laurel band students
auditioning were Debra
Jorgensen, Kalhy Neuhalfen and
Jayne Reynolds Audifions were
held on Oct 10 at Creighton

Also, Tim Lineberry, a !unlor
yocal mUSIC student under the
direction of Calherl{le Harens,
has been chosen as a member 01
the 1961 Nebraska All sta'e Clinic
Chorus •

Tim was one of only seven Bas'S
I's ~Iected Irom the northeas'
Nebraska regIOn The select
chorus will perform under the
din'( tlOn 01 Or Howard Swan.
dlret tor of choral music at 'he
University 01 California

The All Stale ClInic Chorus will
be held at Nebrasklt Wesleyan
University In Uncoln on Nov
1911 The final concert will be
given at the Bob Devany ~porls
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The Freys have two children,
Chad, lO. and Troy, 6. Chad is <I

fifth grader at the Wayne Middle
School Troy is a second·grader
at Wayne Elementary School

cleaned up some
The wall,secllon signature

shows a number of other mark
Ings fhat will be cut away so just
the name "John Carson" and the
date appear, Sherlan said

THE DAUGHTER 01 a pilot,
Sherian met Carlos in liberal,
Kans" the portrait artisl's
hometown

The couple opened Ihe art
studio at Seventh and Logan
streets in 1976, In 1978, they
bought the buIldings thai now
house Mid America Art Studio,
where Carlos works full lime

Married in 1965, Ihe couple
moved to Wayne In 1966 Carlos,
also.ll sculptor, taught In the WSC
Art Dep.artment lor 10 years

14.119%

- NO DOWN PAYMENT-

~ Inlulatlon

Siding

_Roiling Shutters

Solar Combination Windowl and
Doors

Patio Enclosurel and Patio Coverl

3 9 %1. Finandng

MARRA HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Thl. I. a limited tim. oH." so tail. advantage of our low
flnetndng oH., and wlnterl.. your home - HoWn

""[

ThaI eliminated all the
telephone calls. "The Iramlng is
in our hands." SherIan said

Carl03 $ald Ihe company would
be S€ndlng another courier to the
studIo Monday morning to pIck
up the tramed posters, penman
ship and wall signature

CARSON'S LESSON In .... olved
writing "Connie Collins came to
Columbus with the clock'

II was wrItten twice In blue ink
on the sheet of white penmanship
paper The second effort had a
short word crossed ovt

No grade appeared on Carson's
work

ObViously pleased with the
order, the Frey!> examined the
posters, noting that one had 10 be

Current Rot.

'n,u;,. i,b,ou' out ".et'in" .
. ..' Ail".S"~.J".~(••if~~.,.",· .

HIGHEST INTEREST RATES
IN TOWN

MONEY
MARKET

Thl. II a n.w certlfJca~'.which ollow. you toln'ut al""I•••

$I,ooo-lor'."19 clay•••d~~!!tl,"a ,try IIlgli Interllt tot••
',. ',' .. .~'"

(Continued from page 11

26 W... C.rtlficat... $10,.00 MiJiimum

State regulationl prohillit compounding of Mon., Market C.rtiflc.t..
'. .

Wi th the Carson lesson, were
si)( similar penmanship tessons
done by his classmates Carson
wanted those framed to gIve 10
fhose classmates as momentos

SHERIAN FREY holds Carson's wall signature.

leaching schedule at Wayne State
College

INCLUDED IN Ihe package This iob Is different. though
that arrived by courier Thursday Sherian saId the producllon
was an original penmanship crew representaflve told her

~~:sZ~,.:.innl::yb:ch~~S;;a:suring. "We ~rust your judgement."

ink on whlle, lined paper, the
penmanship lesson was signed
"John Carson'

1913 - [)..,rrel H"'('r Wilyn,·
F~d

1970 - Del Ray H<1uS.N Win
~,de DOdge John Dunklau
Wayne, Mercury

1969 ~ Lowell Rethwisch.
Wayne Chev Raymond Nelson,
Wdyne Ford

1968 - CldrenC(· Han ... en,
Wdyne. Ford

1966 - Chdrl('~ MtLaln,
Wayne Chrysler Rod Cole,
Way.~e, Chev

1963 - Lawrence Haase
Wayne, Chev Elaine
Plnkelmann, Wayne, Ford Tom
NIs,sen, Wityne, Ford

1961 - Daniel Gustalson,
Waketleld·, Chey

19S2 - Rodney Gubbels, Ran
dolph i H(

Also inctuded was a small sec
'Ion of a pressed board wall The
wall section displayed Carson's
sIgna lure and Ihe date (19043)

ThaI, 100. was 10 be Iramed lor
Ihe nlghl time lelevlsion star

Collection---------

"THEY WANTED Ii Fr!day
night" Carlos explained "But.
we go' them 10 move~the deadline
10 Monday'

Sherlan was working on the
Car!>on order Friday in her fram
Ing ~ludlo <lller her morning

--

She did get one, thougn, II<
emerson. There she- taught lattn
and English fOr' a year before
10.lnlog Norfork S'enlor HI9tt
School In 1932.

"I went ·fhere .:to teach ·flVe
classes of English, but ended -up
teaching aU ~he Latln.. ,that's
iNhere lrohnnv··C',rson·cemts In,"
she said. I taught ·hlm 40 years
a90 :"

1981 DenniS Pottorff, Wayne
Pontlat Gary G-odbt-rsen Win
Side Chf>\I

1981 Richard Powe'~

Wayn(. Old.. RIChiJrd PIlant
Wayne GM( Verdel Lult
Wo3t.,nf> Ford Bruc{' Fre\lerl
Wayn.· (hf'\I Jon Ldngenbt>'q
Ho.... 'ns (hey Leon Wf'I(h
HO'.k,n., BUick

1980 Irene Larsen, Wi}ynt'
Ch('\1

1979 Alberl Anderson
Wayne Che\l

1918 - Vern Schull, Wayne
Dodge Wayne Denklau, Jr
Wayne Mercury Jdlayne Frey
Emerson, Ch{"~

1976 - Alber' We, .. s. Wayne
Ford, JO!ot;'ph Dappen, Wayne
Choev ~

1975 - Randy R-ubendall,
Wayne. Dodge, Roberl Leichner,
WinSide, Dalsun .

1974 - lowell OI~O'l, (Mral!.
GMC, Roger Andersen Wayne,
Toyota: Perry L~ Benshoof,
Wayne, Mercury

There ~ ... 1111 nolhlng I Iii,,€, bf>t
ter th,1n leaching, ... he saId

JONES ALSO ta.ught Carson's
slsfer, Catherine Sotzlng, who
also olives In California.

The career teacher married
carpenter Roscoe w. Jones of
Cauoll In 19..1 and left teaching.

"l n. those days, when you got
married you had to give up
teaching," she explained.

The Jones family lived In a
hou!'>e now owned by Phil Olausen
of Farmers State Bank, Carroll.

'" became a housewife and
look care of his mother, who was
an i!l.valld," she said. Her
mother·ln,law died-In 1951

By that time her husband's
health was failing

"I went back to teaching." she
said "I had ~r renew my cer
1IIIcate ..

Jones wenf to Allen High School
as principal In 1951, She and her
husband moved there

That was the busies' year of
my life. but it was an Intere<>1Ing
year," she added "I had every
kid in high school for English'

IN 1954, Jones came fo Wayne
to leach English at the Wayne
Slale College campus schoot She
laughl fhere nine years before
10lnlng the college faculty as and
English teacher and deparlment
superVisor

Two years before re'iring from
WSC, she itnd her husband bought
a house In Allona

"1 covldn't conceIve retiring in
fin dpartmenl in Wayne We lIked
" oul here," she said, geslurlng
toward the window

The couple moved 10 the white,
IwO slory house on a corner 101 In
Altona in 1970

In 1973, Roscoe Jones dle-d of a
heart attack

Mildred Jones. and ·'Pal, her
c,al, have stayed in Altona, where
she gardens on Ihe one· acre lot
surrounded by an iron tence In
Wayne County's tlrst settlemenl

Today, Jones reads, gardens
Qullh and slays acllve In d

number 01 clubs. IncludIng Della
Kappa Gamma and Ihe Wayne
AreiJ Retired Teachers AssoCla

----------------...;;;;.-...,
Ivehicles registered I

RANCH & FARM
FEED
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*Very co.petltlvel, priced

*Unlver.ity approved,

* FOnllo...Oft every II••

*He•••ortered III -.
Wakefield, ME
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home" she said "She thOugh I we
were 100 liltle 10 be walking all
Ihat way to schooi '

Bofh children were tesfed and
placed In the grades ahead of
their age I wen' into the third
grade at S'~ or s.even years old
He I Ronaldl stMled In the second
grddt> ..... hen he was only flv€,
~he ,>ald

A 19/1 Wayne High School
gradua1e Jon£',> gal her two year
leachlnq certdlcate from WSC In
1974

Four year,> later she had earn
ed her bachelor., degree In educa
tlon lrom WSC lhrough s.ummer
"rhool and correspondence, while
ronhnulnq 10 tedch

JONES' FIRST laught Sl)(th
grader., at Hartington I wanted
to teach high ~chOOI, bu' 'he head
ot the d(>partment (Dean Hahn 01

WSC I said I wa .. too young 10
teach ilt lhe high ..chool level:
'>he e~plalned

Jones was 16 when she relenled
dnd went 10 Hijrllngton '·Some
~toiHted teaching In country
.,c hool~ younger 'han thaI she
added

Aller Hartington she went 10

the Carroll High ')chool lor three
years., spending the lasl one as
schOOl There sh~

taughl English and
bUSiness math as well as serving
as Ihe g,rl... ba,>kelball team
cOdch

'We had a pertecl r{'(ord Ii'll:
Ihose flr ... t Iwo yedrs but Ihen
they dropped qlrl-, ba,>ketball
because they ...dld II ""as 100
rowdy she e""pldI nf'd .

AFTER CARROLL. Jones
taughl In Wisner' r rle prinCipal
reSigned hal} Wily Through the
1918 school year, ~o she look Over

There Iwo years Jones was
prlnc Ipal for a year and a halt

She lelt WI,>ner 10 gel her
master,> degree at the University
01 MInnesota Bul when she got II
In 1931, the counlry was in a
depression

"That was the year the Depr... s.
~lOn 1'111 and when I gol Ihrough, It
was very difficult 10 get a job,"
!lhe remembered

..

Ranch & Farm F••.- GIYE US A TRYI

Ranch'& Farm Fe."
Ownaot..... OpanotM-1oy .' -
_&"",,MI_
W NlM7.. ·

. .-4_........... ;..;.....,.

. .
Ranch and Farm ,-.4. are high CI!'C'"ty. UnIY.~lty _PPl!"ovad p......I... anti
luppl._ntal ,_", Plul. Ranch & 'arm I. pro......ly prl.... I""ar than th.
..... you're using.

JONES 5T ARTE D school in lhe
third Qradl! al the same time her
brolher, Ronald, started al the
second grade level

My mother laugh1 us at

JONES ADMITTED she has
been making an e"tra ellort 10
catch Car ...on on 'elevlSlon dUring
the lasl lew weeks· ·'10 see II he
hild anylhing 10 Sidy about hiS
\l1~rI here ,

She sa,d he has menl,oned a
lew things aboul Ihe visll

An 11 year reSident 01 Altona
Jones IS Ihe daughter of dn Iowa
country school leacher and a
Wayne Slale College grdduate

The oldesl of 'our children born
to Irve and Pearl Reed, Jones hdS
a brolher and a Sisler who also
hC!'n,' retJred trom teach,ng
(.'Ireers

Brother Rondid l~ it Wayne
)1a te COllege graduate retJred a~

pr,nClp..,1 of a IUn.or high vhOOI
In Idaho

c,,~ter Mercede,> 72 al ... o a
Wdyne ':>'a 1f' (ollege graduate
Wil~ d (,veer leal her In the Fre
mont H ,gh School belor£' rehr£,
men I

YOUNGEST BROTHER
I<''','n il]<,O rr"lrl"d v"rl~ rl

""·mb." (}t 1h.· Wilyn" Po." ,.
D'"Pilrln-'I"nt to' 'f yf'dr', H,· <1'
I,"nril"d W<1yne Statl-' (OII"W'
h,·!r)' •. 10ln'nq the pol" ,. tf"",

Ii"r rl Il.:'dch,nq 'i1r1'H Irl,ll
">"lnn"d ){] yPilr~ Jonp~ rpt,rr"d
'""",.,,t ,n ,Ql.l <lltpr 70 ilia'., <1~ <1n
F ',> 'l"achl'r and d"pil,lnwrl

<,or ill W'::,(

H .. , pilren!<, moved 1u nOf
""'(1~' Nt'rJ'il~~<l Whf·n ~~\\, "'rl~ ,j

1"<1' fJld bec <1,,"(, rno1h,·r
"'<in 'pd _1' I hf'r ~ ,d~ to hil YP rl , 01

Ipq" O->flJ' ,l"O" '>0 thpy pi' .pd

N<1fn.

Th•. !"n',I, tilrmed np<'!r Lilurpl
1o, ".· ••·r ill yt'oiHS belo'p movID9
10 Mlothpr f<1rm.-,tead between.
e<1' roll <1nd Wilynr:

':,h'> atlpnded caunlr.,. ,>chool
D,~trl(I.l6 oneol the oldest In

'hp"oun'y Thf'Y \II! mO\led II

a"'di now but I thinK It WilS there
durlnq thp BI'I/iHd ot 68 shf'

"aid •

, He said he did magic tricks
lor Ihe Ihe lunior program and
the senIor amaleur talent pro
gram" she said "I Ihlnk he did
his magJc card tricks

MILDRED JONES looks through 'milestones' booklet.

"Everyone benefits from a
parent-teac,her conference," he
added.

"Parents learn new things
about their children, teachers
understand ea(:h child better and
the child receives a better, ,more
personaliZed, education."

JONES REMEMBERED thdt
Latin was nol a reqUired sublect
'bul almost everybody took If

She said she had 10 check wllh
Carson first beton> she would do
any bragging" abou' being hi'.
teacher

Carson conllrmed II In tht>
recepllOn line as she shook h,s
hand on Monday night. Ocl 19

Jones did nol venture 10 Nor
talk as a Carson Ian during the
days oflilmmg Iha! preceded hi'>
appearance at the reunion

She said she 'S "not necessar,
Iy" a Carson teleVISion tan I en
lOy some of hiS program,,> trom
lime to lime. she S-dld "I watch
him If I'm not sleepy

Jones ,>ald she doesn't like
, some of the Ihlngs t'le say,>" on
the late niqht teleVISion sho.....
partiCularly the way he put.,
down those young women trYlnq
10 make d ,n show bUSJnes'>

HE ·SAID parents sho~ld ,leave,
the conferences with a plan to
help their children "do theIr
best."

Zeiss said the plan could range
from such things as new rules on
television watching to set-aside
time for homework.

Teachers, he said, will share
test results with parents and In
ter-pret the scores.

In addition, teachers and
parents witl be free to discuss the
child's strengths and weaknesses
in schooL with suggestions on
how parents can "When the
conterence is ov.er.... parents
should have a beUer understan
ding of all aspects of their child's
schOQI experience," Zeiss e)(
plalned.

HE SAID some examples
mt9hf Include- speCial health
·need! or problems, outSide ,n
terests and hobbieS, and school
relationships with brothers and
sisters

The Wayne High School 'prln
clpal also suggested that pare\ll.-,
inqUire aboul school. diSCipline
and grading poiicies, daily
schedules, homework re
qUlrements and health and safety
programs

SHE ,EXPLAINED that he was
not, allowed to eat dinner, nor
dance 'wlth the guests.

r'He only made tour short ap
pearances 'during the evenJng
and then they'd--wnTsk him
away," she said, remembering
that a program was St;heduled for
the evening with Carson,

"The producer decided to cut
It, so they lust presented h,lm wlth
a plaque," Jqnes continued. "He
(Carson) read a letter from a girl
in the second grade'wlth him

"She didn't like t'ilm then and
said she stili didn't lIke him:'
Jones added, explaining that in
the second grade, Carson had told
his classmates to avoid picking
her for a team because "she runs
like a duck'

JONES SAW that Carson told
the audience he was going to have
the note framed to keep him hum
bl.

"H'e may be the highest paid
man in the country, but he hasn'l
grown up much," Jones saJd
"He's still a boy immature"

Jones said Ihat she and her
friends were close to Carson
when he came into the· ballroom
She said she could see that
whenever 51)( or seven people
would gather about him, the
aides would take him out at the
room

Though he was back home, hiS
producer watched him so caretul
Iy, she said. "He made a lah:en
trance with cameras and booms
(microphones) ,

Noting that (arson did e)(acfly
as he was told, Jones said" "II's
amazing to me that a man With
that much money and that much
control of hiS own program is loid
what to do

THURSDA Y evening has been
set aside lor parents who are
unable to attend the aftel'noon
sessions

The evening sessions begin at
6'30 p.m. and end at 9 p.m" ac
cording to Zeiss

The conferences continue on
Friday (no school), running from
8:30 a,m, to noon, and resumIng
at 1: 15 p.m, The sessions end Frj.·
day at 4:45 p.rn
.- Zeiss said the conferences
should last no longer than 15
minutes, ·wlth teachers In the
classrooms for fhe sessions.

National Honor Society
members will assist .parents In
locating staff members.. at the
high school.

JONES RECALLED teaching
two Latin classes wllh 30 10 35
sludents In each

She said that Carson 'musl
have been well behaved
because she doesn't remember
any dlsclpilne problem With him

Nor does she remember any
partICular learning e)(perlence
With student Carson

'When he came over 10 our
table \ asked him whether he
remembered the (un lor high
school prog:rams," Jones !oald
explaining t!'le students produced
enterlainment programs an€!
lalent programs each year

Parent teacher conferences lor
the Wayne· Carroll Schools have
been scheduled for Nov 5,6, ae
cording to Wayne High School
Principal Donald V Zeiss

Zeiss saJd school Will dismiSS
on Thursday, NO\l 5, at 2 pm
with buses running on time

Conferences are scheduled 10
start at 2 15 pm Thursday and
endato4,45pm •

Zeiss said the conlerences have
been scheduled according to the
last name of the parents

Conferences Scheduled
For Parents, Teachers
In Wayne City Schools

" .

',- "-

WAYNE MIDDLE SChool con
ferences will follow the same for·
mat as those at the hIgh school,
according to Zelss~

He said elementary school con
ferences will also begin a,t 2:15
p.m. Thuriday, Nov. 5, and wUl

""be schedufed for parents as has
~n past practice.

. "Conferences are Ius. one of
the steps we are taking to work THE SCHEDULE for the early-
~lthpere"!Sto build' their chlld~s November conferences is:
edUeattonal program:' Zeiss ex- session I - Thursday, Nov S,
pfalned. , __. .--2.:.15·.o4:45-.pJn.....1or-parentswlth
.~.~ an opportu~lty last names beginning in A-I.

(for PIi,r*nfl) to -o-t., 'h? ~ Session, If -::~Thursday. Nov. 5,
.. teac:herit 'INrI)~ 'the~ -':30'Jf:o' p.m., open conferences

ind .....,lQIlum~;and 1.0 dlteun I... parents unable to altend.

,,='!:,.'=~_.- .~=.~I~~~ldaY•.~ov. 6.
-'!,'"'~,~~ to"""- ':30 ".m, to .noon-. tor parents

~.........•-.II!'. ",.......... ·WIth.....·I ..."""'. bOO.'1.""I",... ln.J.R.1Iet-1f .......';tIIaI ~ll ""'" IIloI _kialon IV .- ,Frli!aY,Hov. <6, ..
...... 'liiolIlfiIMdiYooH'-diIld HI.I"A,ASp.m., foi'poi,_wllll.
.....;,u .... ~begln"fr:.,,"!:.,



We do
the job
right! •.ll

M&S
RADIATOR

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

Ti~~~.~~~p~~
, 'OV~,~rl!:i.ge~",,"'" ,I

1'wic:e.a,WeekPIc:kup
u yqull.",\IIy Pro~I'''''c.u1.1",<\t3111-2147

MRSNY.
,SANlTARYSERVICE

iW'~T-C'

;~::::\, ',~,;..;
lenPeterlan

men!.""
• ,0111••3111-_

Assessor: Doris Stipp ... 3754979
Clerk: Orgrelta Morris, 37I1-Z2lI8
Associate Judge(:

Luverna Hilton 375-1622
Sheriff: S.C. Thompson. 375--1911
Deputy:

LeRoy Janssen ' _1
Su t.: Loren Park .. .. 3'15-

\\',1\11(, Cit,
Ohicials'

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh . .- 375-279'1

City Administrator .....
PhllipA. Klbsler" ,,3711-1733

Ci&y Clerk-Treasurer .....
Norman Melton 315-1733

City AttomeY'- ,
Ollis. Swnrts & Ensz , , 375-3585

CViiiiclliiieo-
Leon HaMen , , 37l1-1ztZ
Carolyn Filler , lI'IS-1510
Larry Johnson, 375-2884
Guryyopalensky .' ., 315'4473
Darrell Fuelberth , , , , 37S-32IlIi
Keith Mollley , , , , , " . , 375-11$
Jim (;ta"" .... " . __ ' .. a?s-3126
»arreUHeler •. ,,;. '" 375-1~

Waynel\l""ldpal Alrport-
AI AUen,Mgr. , ....•.. , IIlS-464I4

ElMERGENCY " __ • __ "."" 911

POLICE """"""". 3111-~.

FIRE ...• ' .... , .. CALL 37l1-I1Zf '.
HOSPIT~ "." .. ,,, ...a7~

Treasurer:
Leon Meyer, ,. """ 3711-388S

Clerk of'Dlatrld(JOOR-:
Joann Ostrander. . 375-2260

Agricultural Agent:
Don Spllze , ' , , .. 375-3310

Assistance Director:
Miss Thelma Moeller 375-2715

Attorney:
Budd Bomhofl ' , .' '" 375-2311

Veterans Service OlfJeer,:
Wayne Denklau. . . 375-2'1G4

CommisslODers :
Disl 1 ..... Merlin Beiermann
Dist. 2. . .... Kenneth Jaldie
DisU. ' Jerry PosplsbU

District Probation Officers:
Herbert Hansen ' 375-3433
Merlin Wrishl"", ,'., lI'IS-2S16-

\Va,! Ill' COUllt \
()fficials .

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

QrJJ;~::rl "
ProfessIOda.I'F.r~ iWan.ge.Jn!e.Pt '

Sal..-,LOans.,. Apprlllialti, ,,',,',
JerryZlmmi(f ,,'.:';!" '"

BIN<456' , '37~1l7"

WAYNE
VISION CENTER
DR DONALD E. KOEBER

DR LARRY M. MAGNUSON
OPTOMETRISTS

313 Main St. Phone 375-2020
Wayne,Ne.

Optomcirist

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE
• Furniture-

• Machines • and more

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

& Office Supply
375-3295' 219 Main

ornCl'
Supplil'S

Hl'al Estate

Pharmacist

Dick Keidel, R.P.
375-1142

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375-3610

SAV-MOR
DRUG

"~N-~
MONUl\U1N1' CO•

Finest ill,qua.lity
Expertc:raflSmailillliP ,

Monuments·
and Mar,ll;!lrs.,
VirgilL~hr

rhODe 375·2498 .

BENTHACK
CLINIC

CREIGHTON

Plumbing

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

Physician"

Willis L Wiseman, M,D,
James A. Lindau, M.D.
214 Pearl St.reet Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1600

Phone 375-1444

Plumbing - Heating.
_& Electrre-Sew"r Cleaning

Call 375-3061
1£ no answer call 375-371a

A. WTHERAN '
_BROIHERHOOD

Minneapoljor" MN 55402

State National
Insurance
Company

Cail
Gordon M.

Nedergaard, FIC
375-2222

Bruce Luhr, FIC
375-4498

Complete Life and Health
Insurance and Mutual Funds

.-

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Way.. tP!A)
III WesL Jrd ~ .;:.

'-'''N'l "L\.

'lnsuran~Bonds
in ReUable ,Companies
Sta~Natlonal

Bank Bldg. .
IZZMaIn '" ,W~yne ,'31H118

First National

mAge:::
Phone 375-2525

Max Kathol
Certified Publlc ACCOuntant

Box'389
il0 West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
37:>;2080

Dick DUman. Manager.

DEprENrOABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 375-2600

The Triangle

r4Rttm
LIFE & CASUALTY

112 West Second
• Life' Health

• Group Health

Steve-Muir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

George Phelps
('f'rtjfl("d Flnalwial Plnnm',·

416 Main Str~~t

Wa.\·n~. NE 6HiHi
:l7S-1K4K

Q IDEAS
~roHELPmu~MANAGE MONEY

ImesrorsDi\er.;jfied,Services

Insuranc('

Finance

Financial
Planning

~ Loans For Any
~ Worlhwhll...

,. Purpose-

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc.

Maximum $7,000
109 Wesl2nd 315-1132

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

"iTy...., .•~'
IIl!Ur.nl:!eaDd"~

Rellll'Atalll' " ••".d

KEITH JECH, C.L.V.
315-1429 316 Main Wayne REALESTATE

SPECIALISTS----------01.We Sell Farms and 8 ••es .
• Wit'Manage'l'arms':" .' 0: •

• We Are Experts In. tlI.ese Fields

MWWESTLANDCO.
Phone 375-3385

200 Main - _Wayne; N~b"'-:--47S

125

28_
88_

10,788

, F.edOtten
J.m"·MllJer
Ezr. Jochem
OIr~·

975-9J74
W. lie, M•.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dledrlchsen
and Rodney were guest, In ttle
Don GUdenkauf home Wednesday
to help the host obr.ervG his birth·
day, .

MR, AND MRS. Andrew Mann
vl$lted Mrs. Gertrude ·B.ordner
Wednesday /!It the WiSher Manor.
Mrs. Bordner'! condition Is im·
proved.

Mr!. Eugene ,Miller and
daughter, Jennlter, of Omaha
visited last weekend In the
George Farran home.

She was home tor her father's,
George Farran, birthday.

They returned home Tuesday.

Reasollably Priced
Vakoe COlllt.CO.
tiS So. 111.111

CommOn Stock
No. shares authorized - 1,250
No. shares ~utstandlng - 1,250

Surplus
Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and

other capital reserves
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL
TOTAL LIABILITIES ANt> EQUITY CAPITAL

MEMDRANOA
Amount! outstanding a~ of report date

Time certificates of deposit in denominations of
$100,000 or more 1,260

Average tor 30 calendar d,Ys (or calendar month) ending with
report date

Total deposits 9.557
I, the undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of

Condition (Including the suppo~g schedules) 15 true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

The Wayne Herald
Call 375-Z600

SNOW REMOVAL
Residential & Commercial

It'l time to m••••rr.llg.m'II" '.r foar

.llIter 1110. r.mov.1. SlglI up 110.1 Ott.r IIml...

ASSETS
Cash and due trom depOSitory Institutions 261
U S Treasury securllies 497
Obllgallons of other. U S. Government agencies

and corporations 1.000
Obligations of States and polilleal ~ubdlvlsions

In the UnIted States.. . . 225
Loans, Tolal (exchJfJ'ing unearned Income) 8,803
Less: allowance for possible loan losses 97
Loans, Net 8,706

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other
assets representing bank premises 8-4

Real estate owned other than bank premises 4
All other assets \ 1
TOTAL ASSETS iG.i"i;a

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of IndiViduals, partnerships Gnd

corporations 771
Time and savings deposits ot individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 7,705
Deposits of United States Government :2
Deposit's of States and pOlitical subdivisions In the

United States ~ 970
Certified and officers' check!'> 50
Total Deposits 9.-499

Total demand deposits 86-4
Total time and savings deposIts,. 8,635

Federal tunds purchased and securlt}es sold
under agreements to repurchase 400

TOTAL LIABILITIES (exc!udln{l subordinated notes
and debentures) _ 9,899

EQUITY CAPITAL

Thousands

RegUlar Rates
Standard Ads - 20¢ per word

Display Ads - $2.50 per column inch

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Do~estlcSubsidiaries)

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
In the City of Hoskins, County of Wayne, Stateot Nebraska

State Bank No. 3540, Federal Reserve District No. to
As of Close of Business September 30, 1981

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISI"G

• S._.r.1 .'tt,r'lIt pl.III ._.II.hl.

•SI••••I. leNlae ._.II.hl.

•Sp.II.1 .llloallt 'or 1I.lghho,. .ho
.Ig II ap together

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Noy. 2: Fine Arts

Boosters officers meeting, 3,30
p.m.; dlsfrlct volleyball tour'ha·
ment at Wayne

Tuesdav, Noy, 3: District

concert will be the evening of voJleyball lournamem u, 11I:1Jlle.
Nov. 21 and Is open to the.pu~~~~.'._ Thursday: District volleyball,'

Wayne; ·-ceramlcs class.
SOCIAL CALENOAR

Monday, - Noy. 2: Fine Arts
Boosters, officers meeting, band

ro;zS~8Y"--~o~.-3: '-~::r~~
legion; Methodist Adrnlnl$tra

. tlon; Senior Citizens, 12:30.
Thanksgiving dinner.

Wednesday. NO\l'---A: Federated
Club, Mrs. Don Leighton;·
Llbi""ary ·Soa·rd meeting; St,
Paul's Ladles Aid; Lutheran
Womens Missionary Leage.

PLAY TO 8E PRESENTED
On Nov. 13, a cast 01 33 students

will present the play "The
Diabolical Daydreams 01 Danny
Dawson."

The plot Involves an advertls·
Ing salesman with no selt esteem
who daydreams frequently about
beIng an assertive, popular man.
Danny Is a bright salesman but Is
easily taken advantage of by
Justin Bartlett, it vaIn, arrogant
and aggressive co-worker, who Is
out to get Danny's lob and his
girl. To complicate the situation,
Danny's fantasies become so
strong that they are beginning to
run his life. He must take actio".
and he does

VETERANS DAY
The Winside Publlc School will

honor the military service
Veterans on Veterans Day Nov
11. with a program at 2:30 p.m

Speakers will Include Col. Bill
Whitney, Boys and Girls Staters
and a representative from the
American L-eglon Auxiliary

The public Is Invited to attend

SELECTEOTO PERFORM
Darla Janke, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Dean Janke. has been
selected to perform In this year's
All State Chorus

This year's clinic will be held In
lincoln on Nov. 19 to :21. Three
days will be spent rehearsing
with Dr Howard Swan of
Newporf Beach, Callt The final

COTERIE CLUB
Coterie Club met Oct 12 al the

home ot Mr!'> N L Oilman Mrs
Yleen Cowan and Mrs Minnie
Grael were guests

PrileS were won by Mrs lloyd
Behmer and Mrs Gladys
Gaebler and gues' prlles fo Mrs
Cowan and Mrs Grael

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHERS

Trinity Lutheran Sunday
school teachers met at the church
Wednesday with seven present

The upcoming Christmas pro
gram was discussed

A Nov ] 1 meeting Is scheduled
lor') pm where more will be
de.:iced about the progrqm

HeartwoDd·Homes

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday Bridge Club met

Tuesday at the home of Mr and
Mrs Delmar Kremke

Prizes were won by Mrs
Charles Jackson and Mrs
Clarence Pfeiffer.

The next meeting will be Nov
10 at the Clarence Pfelffers.

12 members andtwo guests. Mrs. The next ,meeting wUl be-Nov. 5
Gotfhllf Jaeger and Mrs. Louise with Mrs. Gladys Gaebler.
Schuetz, present, •

Cards were played for enter' VOCAL CLINIC
talnment. . WInside will hosf the Con-

gr:~:·t:':~~~~t:~~~~:71~: ~~:n~il~~~~n~.
The group sang the birthday song and students from seven other .
for her. schools wlH participate In a day-

Next meeting will be Nov. 3 at long clinic. Or, WIlliam lynn of
the Stop Inn with 8 12 :30 Kearney State College will be the
Thjlnksglvlng . dinner and guest clinician.
business meeting to follow. Mrs. The final concert will be at 7:30
Connie 8argstadt will be present p.m. In the school gym and will
to t8k~ blood pressure readings of feature the mass choir and e8ch
anyone deSiring It. school's small group. The publl-c

Is Invited.
YOUNG MOTHERS CIRCLE
The Young Mothers Circle of

Trinity Lutheran Church met at
the home of Mrs. Mickey Topp on
Wednesday

Mrs_ Dean Krueger gave the
lesson on the book of Proverbs~

The next meeting will be at
Mrs Kruegers on Nov 18 Mrs
Tyler Frevert will have the
lesson. There will be election of
officers

'. 11I11bl. for A.I.e.l. !.oen Con.III.r••lon
• 11111111. for~Y T••~·

WELCOME ALAN
RAINBOLT

• to the family of~,'
Great Plains.

Call Alan for all your
Housing Needs

Great Plains
Home 256-3544 Office 256-3273

Laurel, Nebraska

~ Solar Seminar'M
The ,Public II Invited

at Logan Valley Implement
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 4

. Refrelhmentl Will Be Served

Shirley Mlnn; c..hler
OCtober 26, 1981

We. the undersigned dlrectors.,atte5t .the correcfness'Qf"thls

The "SOLAR HEAT.MASTER" could be your anlwer to hoone =~ ~a~'::'~:l:"~'~~~~:;;rn.::''''ySUt::~~'''fo'\f,~~~~~
and building heatIng. and grain drying. P;emh,~~.-b'd1L. - -'-~lI1o<kle'__-llM-lleOlI-jl!epated Ui-<o<lfqr-mari"'wl!nflle
completely automatic and very portable. rnstrucllons and I, I'ue and <o<,ec'-

FALL ~OPSCONCERT

:~

I
II The Winside musi-e department
.. preSented Its Fall "PDPS" ConII cert' Tuesday In the multi

,II ~~h~or room of t~ E lementa,!

• __~cert b~-"JLR1a.¥~'l!l

II ~~:~I~~nn~~r~:';~~Jg~r;:atl~~'!

I,

"Oallss," "Hit Me With Your
I Best Shot" and'''ln The Mood."
• The boys glee sang three!II numbers, "Rumors," "Longer"
_ anD "Girls.':

I
Next, the girls glee soQng three

, ~ '~~~~~,rs .. 'I';?SU~ ~:~~ad?,n iJ~~
I ,'''Gonna Get Along Without Va
· 'Now,"

,II Ch:~~: W5~~~~~~~W~~~:n:~e :I~~:[I Sky," "The Rose" and "Old Joe
I Clark."
- The swing choir sang "I See'I The llght," with Judy
r '1% Bauermeister and Kyle Miller as
i~ soloists. This was followed by themstage band playing three
~ numbersill Melissa Farran and Ml!isy

Ii ~~:~~l~~~~r~~~~t~~IS::n j:,e
Elrles and the Instrumental direc
~ tor Is Curtis Jeffries

Ii AMERICAN LEGION
Ii AUXILIARY CONVENTION,= The Wayne County American
1m Legion Auxiliary Convention wa!'>
~ held at Ron's Steak House In Car
ii' roll Tue'3day
Ii Those attending tram Winside
.~ were Mrs. Charlotte Wylie, Mrs
~ Anna Wylie, Mrs Werner Mann,
~, Mrs Allie Selden, Mr!'> leonard

-if ::~~~~~n and MISS Gladys

m Mrs Lara Tlppery of Decalur
Ia Jrd Distric' Au:o:lilary preSident

; :1~:an~~r~~~rl~~~S~~~I:~vaXI:~~tril"
~ lion and a S'andard Merit ella

1; tlo~r", Werner Mann was elp.c!p.d
-I \lIce presiden' lor the \981
~ meetIng to be- held in Wilyne

f,_i.i,!c~,·,', The S;~~~d~ C~~~~o~N~dllen~
~'- mel at the Slop Inn Tuesday WIth

~li

I
,f;;



GuEf'its In the John Maxon home
In LIl'Jrel to help 'he host
celebrate his birthday last Sun
day nIght were Mr. and Mrs
Harold White, Mr. and Mrs
Gerry Cunningham, Mr. .and
Mrs. Galen Hartman, Mr. pnd
Mrs. Verner Madsen, Mr. end
Mrs. Gary Lule. all of Laurel.
and Mr. and Mrs. Abe Lineberry
of Concord.

The evening was !Ipenf playing
cards with high prlles going to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold White lind
low prizes to Ve-rner Madsen·jnd
Mrs. Gary Lute. The traveling
prIze went to Mn. Abe
LIneberry

lunch was served by the Mall:
ons,.

When you save 01 Stole No·
tional Bank, you.get a substan

. ,tiol return in interest. 'You get

th", safety of FDIC proleclion
o~nd .he personal' sound
management guarantee from
our professional stoff.

H&R Block
Franchise Available

P\.eil'W? send me your 0'0.- r,U'f' 0,,1
I,n,ng the H&R Hlon F 'dn, rl'~l'

P''''Q'am I Und(''',lanrJ fh,·", ", 'v,
obl>gahon on my ()ol,1

-14.033%
Effective thru November 2. 1911

We~are seeking a responsible individual cap
able of operating a volume business for the
largest income tax preparation firm In the
world~ Prior tax knowledge is helpful. but not
necessary~ An H&R Block franchise IS com
patible to mosfservJce-onented businesses:
As a Block Franchisee you Will be proVided
With professional training. national advertis
Ing based on In-depth ,esearch. and supplies.

_____ CLIP AND MAIL TODAY _

I

••I 1305 Harlon Drive

• Bellevue. NE 6B005
• ...,. " .,. ~ I
, H&R BLOCK ""CO'"'' I
~----------------_.-~

31-Month Certificate
Iffllcflwo Octo"''':27, 1911 thruiNov.mloer 2. 1981

'15.30,%
'..Nf..,."'....'i~,~!:...t'~~,.';',..,." for...", wlthtlrewel

Money Market Certificate

"a.OOO Minimum -, Month Maturity

-'ed."" ••gula,IOM prohl"'tl 'h~umpoundfn.oi 11I.'.r... during 'h~ '.rm of
,he d.pcKlt.

'"I

ways
Better When It's

Home
Grown<

LAMP MEETING Hostesses will" be Mrs. Ger-' Smith. Mr. and -Mrs. Wayne 91.· \
re;~f:r~ r;r~e·l~;;~~~~ :tr~'ff~l(-eni-' Mrs. -,-\arv," V<lOI•• Mr;.--and-:.JMrs;'-::MortOl1: .- Frida,; Nov. 61 Bible study.- 2

pact 1982" meetlng.Of.Dlstrlct-tll of ~a~r~.n-dMrs., Attn Nelton,'all ::~r~~~~lf:~~'~::' ~:~s~ .P·~~rid.Y, Nov. I: Sf Mary"
01 the Nebraska Council of ,Home SENIOR CITIZENS. , Obermeyer., Mrs. Carl Catholic Church In charge of ser
Extension Clubs, held at the ·TtMre. were ."2 SenIor Citizens Christensen. Mrs. Art Ltpp anct_" vJc~s. ,1:30 p.m.; Edna Urwtler
Methodist Church.ln Laurel tast who met last -Monday afternoo" Lucas·,Thompaon, ~If of'Laurel. will be celebrating her 88th-blrfh-

____---..=cq-~ 1lI~HoeDin?",:uOr~r.;,Mi:D»1~~"·I~ri~~:41~~.~1i6it1l~.;,:<t;"':~,cl!d010:C_· -.~::.°e,;;r.tli::..if.~c"P"-IIc:chc...:cenc:d=-c=.c:n~••=-t."-".t-t-he :o~~s. Heten'Mltchell af Ran· dalt:~~:; :~~:::t::, :;,e;:'~~1 s

~;~~~J~~:,:~~~I:::~~nd th~nC~:;:::a:~~~m;n;:~~~~:: . SENtOR CITIZENS :~~:::~~~atlngher 915t ~lrth-
Bobble Sward of LIncoln, assls- senIor Cltllen'S attended the Food CALENDAR MR. AND MRS. Kevin Cunn

fant directOr of home economics. and Fun Cimter at Norfolk. Monday. "oy~ 2: Quilting and Ingnam of Grand Island were
described the "LAMP Impacf' . CREATIVE crafts. 2 p.m. . Oct. 23 to 25 guests In the Gerry
as ,Leadership. Assertiveness, CR'AFT CLASS Tunday. Nov. 3: LlIurel'Tue~- Cunningham home In laur"el.
.a-."'"mbershlp .and Personal TheCl"eatlvoCr"HCla:iSmetln dayClubmeeting.8p.m. ,
Development the home of Mrl. Ellada Stroman Wedneld.y. Nov. 4: Men s

"How to be Your Own Best on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. with 171n afternoon to play pool. cards, etc.
self' was presented by Herb attendance. Frid.YI Nov. 6: Pinochle. 2
Ll.ngren of Lincoln. famlty life Mrl. Mildred O'Gara'ls the p~m.; Wayne ~nlorCltllens will
~peclanst. His speech and slide hostess chairman. be visiting.
preSenh!tlon gave women a The next meetIng will be In the HIl.LCREST CARE
choice of assertIve, passive or ago home of lillian Halsch on Mon· CENTER CALENDAR
gressive behavior In dealing with day, Nov. 9 at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 2: Bingo. 2 p.m.
their problems. LUNCH AN-D LEARN Tu~y, Nov. 3: Toy party,

A panel discussion was There were 2:6 who attended the 2:30' p.m.; Laurel Cub Scouts.
moderated by Bobble Sward "lunch and Learn" lenon Pack 176. Oen 1, Mag"lc Show.'
Mrs. Bob Bruening of Wynot and presented by Mrs. Va' Ebberson, 3:30 p.m.
Mrs, Lawrence Dybdal of Har Home Extension Agent for Cedar Wednesday. Nov. 4: Slng·a·
tlnglon. Cedar County Home Ex County. on Oct. 21 al the Corner long led by volunteers. 9:30 a.m.;
-'ensldn' members. Mrs Ray ellTe fn: Laure'. The lesson was on Inservlceworkshop on Imlng arid
Lenzen of Hartington. Cedar "00 Ahead Meals." transfer techniques.
County chaIrman of Kome Exten The next "Lunch and Learn" 11'unday, Nov. S: Volunteers
~Ion Clubs. and Leone Ohnoutka. lesson will be held Thursday, help roil hair, 9 8.m.; bIrthdays·
Antelope County Home Extension Nov. 19 at 12: 10 p.m. al the Cor· Christine Welerhauser, 97; Anna
Agen!. were on the panel ner Cate in Laurel on "Super Noxon. 93; and Edna Anderson.

Mrs Joan Burney of Har Salads."
Tlnglon. a humOf'"lst and public CONFIRMED
speaker, gave a speech on her Last Sunday dinner guests In
personal development as a public the Rolile Granquist home In
speaker laurel In honor of Mike Gran

Four workshops' were offered quist, who was confirmed at the
In the afternoon "The Nufs and United lutheran Church. wer~

Bolio;. of Parliamentary Pro Mrs. Harry Granqulsl of Wayne,
cedure'· was given by Mrs. Merle Mr. and Mrs. Don Bruning and
Von Minden, wife of Sen Merle family of Hartington and Mr. and
Von Minden ot Allen Other topics Mrs. Cy Smith of Laurel
were "Let's Take a Look al Coun Last Sunday dinner guests In
ty Council·' '·Leadership from A the Dwight Paulson home at

:~o~·.' and "Membership Promo- :~~r:la'sn::~~~:;;:::~~~aU~~t~
The noon meal was served by Lutheran Church In Laurel, were

lhe United Methodis1 Women of Mr and Mrs. August Arp and
Ihe Laurel Mefhoctisl Church Kelly of Walnut, Iowa, Mr. and

JUST.A.CLUB Mrs Verney Copple of Randolph,
The JustAClub will meel in Mr. and Mrs RaymondBarne~of

The Mary Bruggeman home In ~~~el:~:e'M~r :;~:~ H~:r~

La~~:la't::~:c:a~:~~la~:;:n~:' Patefield and Mr and Mr5,. Gun
Ing handiwork nar Swans.on, all ot Laurel

TUESDAY CLUB BIRTHDAY COFFEE
The Laurel TueSday -Club Oct.:n morniRg guests In the

IGFWCl Will meeT lomorrow homeofMr andMrs Cy Smith 0'
(Tuesday) al B p m in the Senior Laurel in honor 0' the host·s blr
Cllizens Cenler In Laurel Mrs Ihday were Mr and Mrs Zeb
MarVin Chrlslen!>en 01 Laurel. a Thompson, Mr and Mrs Larry
registered nurse, will speak on Maxon, Mr. and -Mrs, Gary

Whal·s RighI With Your Schmitf, Mr. and ·Mrs lester
Health· Smilh. Mr and Mrs, Melvin

Total Cost

10% Off

November' Special

$150000

Allen Aviation'5

Stop by the Wayne Air

port or call

375-4664

Private Pilot. Course

In~lud~. 40 hours flying
In Cessna 150. per·

IOnalbed flight Instruc·
tlon and 36 hours of

clall room.

Mrs Emil Tarnow obs,erved
her birthday OcT 20 when gue~ls

In her home Included ·Mr and
Mrs LeRoy Giese and Rodnpy of
Beemer Mr <Ind Mrs Albert L
Nelson and f<1mlly Mr~ E ISJe
UtemarK Mr dnd Mrs lloyd
Roeber. Mrs Gertrude Utecht,
Mrs LillIan Sdnders, Mr and
Mrd Ed KruS-l-mark., AlvlO 01'11
qUls'. Mrs Lov,e Hansen and
Mrs RU'lh Lempke

Jeanette Nei~on 01 North Glen
Colo came Oe T 20 and spent until
Ocl 201 vlsltlnq her mofher. Mrs
Lena- R,,-,'hw,vh itnd With other
relatives

Dc' 71 Mr~ Rethwisch and
her guest went 10 TarkiO, Mo
where Ihev vls,led In the Ray
Jenkms homp rpTurnlng hom ...
Ocl n

Mrs Jen,""ns IS also a daugnter
01 Mrs Rethw,<,ch

m~ ........ """ .8......71

mrs. louie hansen Z87-Z346

weeds that fought fOf sUfvival despite thiS summef''',
tennis-shoe traffic.

Ihe Christmas Fair at Ihe YWCA
In 510ull: City

ihe Chrlslmas party Will be
Dec 8 at 7 pm al Ihe Black
KnighT In Wayne

Mrs Alan Johnson presented
'he 'esson, '·Lel's Move It, With
aLI· partlc_pallng In dOing The e1
ere Ise..

The next meeting IS Nov 19

Nlth Mrs Aian Johnson as
hostess

MRS, EMIL Tarnow jOined
guesls Ihe afternoon. of Oct 21 In
the home of Mrs Ruth Lempke fa
honor the has less for her birth
day

Mr and Mrs, Walter Koehler
were Tuesday visItors In the
Melvin Roach home'at Paige.

Mrs Gertrude Utecht enter
'alned guests at a card party the
e\lenlng 01 Ocl 25 In ob!>ervance
01 her bIrthday

Mrs Marla Rltze of .Luvern.
M"'n ",as an OCl 21 visitor In the
Clarence Baker home

Mr and Mrs (Iarence Baker
.and Mr' and Mrs Kenneth Baker
were among guests of Mrs Irene
Luft Oct 14 to honor Mrs Lutt's
birthday

Mrs Helen Jacoby and Mr and
Mrs Hans Gehtsen, ail 01

Spencer, came Wednesday and
were overnight guests In the Tom
Bowers home

Mr and Mrs Herb Wills and
Deanna of WinSide Mr and Mrs
John Bowers and Scott and Mr
and Mrs Don Harmer and jim
were Wednesday evening VISllOrS
to see the out of town guesls

,
at the ROdney Monk home, when Mr and-M'r( Wayne Hankins
a homemade gitt and cookie ell: Mike and Kammy went 10 Os
change Will be held mond Sunday. where they VISited

Mrs. Hank/ns· grandfalher Re1 .
~ecord. and celebrated Mrs
Hankins· birthday

Mrs Ray Peterson of Wayne
was a colle-e guesT Monday in tht'
Hank_ns home 10 observe Mr~

Hankins birthday

MR AND MRS_ Charles
Jorgensen vislfed In Ihe Dale
Jorgensen home in SIOUX City last
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Arthur (ook
spenl from Oct :?1 until Oct. 2J in
the Gordon Jorgenson home at
Milford. Iowa

FARM FANS
The Farm Fans El(tension Club

mef the afler--r0on of Oct 22 wllh
M~rs. Gene Lutt as hostess. Ten
members were present

Mrs. Roberf Hansen, president.
conducted the business meeting
Members answered roll call fell
Ing the last time they had done
any exerCISing Mrs Verdel lutl
reported on fhe Achlevemen. Day
held r-n Winside--a1"d-Mrs NOf"ffi<1-A

Wichman read a poem
A club tour IS planned lor Nov

5. when club members will attend

ATTENDED
FALL RALLY

Members 01 SI Paul'~ LWML
who allended the fall rally at
Grace Lutheran Church In Wayne
on Oct 20 were Mrs Emil Tar
now, Mrs Ed Krusemark. Mrs
Lillian Sander~, Mr') Albert L
Neison and Mrs Howard Grev!'

CRAFT CLUB
N,ne members at the C.;lfroll

CraTt Club wenl 10 the Dallas
PuiS home near WinSide Mondav
evening where Ihey viewed a
sta,ned gla~s demonsTration
given by Mrs Puis

The group returned to the
R_chard Janssen home where
They had lunch and made plans
tor the Nov 13 mee1ing 10 be held

reported on the lasl meeting and
read the treasurer·s reporl

The group made plans- IOf" a
supper With husbaflds as guests
to be held Dec 15 at 7 pm at
Rons STeak House

UNO was the entertainment
and pnles wen I to Mrs Glenn
Loberg, Mrs Bob Brockman and
Mrs Ray Loberg,

The club Will meet on Nov 101
WITh Mr~ Bob Brockman as
haste')') ,

Chrlstma') Farr at Atokad 01"

Saturday Nov 21 They are 10
meel at Mrs Boeckenhauers 'al
B 30 d m

The regular meetrng tor
November wlil not be held

leslie news

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty were pre~ent Monday

allernoon when the Senior
Citizens met at the Irre hall Mrs
Christine Cook was the hostess

Pr,zes were ",",on by W,)!;('~

Lage and Mrs Bertha l~ofTl

Mr and Mr~ Arthur COOK ..... ,"
hosl today s I Mondav, pOTlUCK
dinner

Mrs Ron Sebade LPN, w,11 be
on hand TO taile blood pres~urf'

readings tor those requesllnq ,t

WITH DOORS OPEN for an autumn airing, these two
outhouses near Carroll's ball field stand idle in the

Open-Air Outhouses

WAY OUT HERE
Mrs Merrill Baler was hostess

Tuesday tor the Way Out Here
Club "",dh eight member~ prE'
sent

The group paid two (ent." tor
each p,c turP they had 'n therr
billfolds

Mrs Bob BrO<-Krnaf1 vice
preSidenT (ondue ted the bu~,"es."

meeting and Mr~ Ray Loberg

SERVE ALL
Mr~ Lalt"rI'>fl,-e Carl~on was

hostess to the )t'r.-eAIi Ell:tenSlon
Ctub Oct 21 wrlh I members at
tending Mr." John
Boeckenh<luer preSident pre-Sid
€od at thl? bUSiness meeting, which
opened With the collect read ,n
unl~lon

Four members gave a reporl
on AchievemenT Day They attend
ed at WinSide on Ocl 16

Lessons and leaders were
chosen tor next year Ptans were
made lor a Christmas party 10 be
held Dec 01 al 6 p m WIth a
cooperalive dinner 10 be hosted
by Mrs Johr'\ Boeckenhauer at
Ihe community room at Pleasant
Manor

A comm,ttee tram the club was
to assist With b!r\go al the
Wakejleld Care Center on Frl
day

Mrs Ger1rude Utecht gave a
health report Mrs Fred Utecht
presenled Ihe less.on, ·X Rays
Get the Picture on Protection'

Mrs William Driskell won the
hostess gift

Member·s will atlend Ihe

Icarroll news

1hoskins news mrs.hllclUh';mu 56S-45ell I
TOWN AND COUNTRY Perske fhe evening of Oct 24 for Broekemeier Is a brother of

G~RDENCLUB a potluck supper tArs Koehler
Ten members and one gues.t, Guests were Mrs Don Lenz and

Mrs. ErwIn Ulrich, were present Tammy of Pierce and Larry
when the Town and Counfry Nlckalife
Garden Club met with Mrs Ar The evening ....ras spenf at cards
Ihur Behmer tor a 2 p m desserf with prizes going to Henry Mit

lu~~~e~::eOs~d~~nduc1eda con ~~~~~e~::r~d~~~a~;:C:':C~~: - -,.-~...... -.: .....-. ...~ - - ~ - - - - .-. ,

;:~t;y w~~~~at~a~n;O~r~y H~l~~ ~:~:~~C:~~d~::W B~~d ;:;~r. t· LIVING WORD t
T~~~SGeorge Langenberg 5.r., tr~~~I~~xt regular meetIng will t FE.LLOWSHIP I
pre.sident, opened fhe meeti.Alf-,1e with Mrs. Gertrude Thletie on t t
;~~~, an article, "Where did They Nov.'1., f.'

Membe". answered ,oil call . 5ENIORSCARDC~UB I Rick Deemy, pastor -375-1904 I
with a short quote or lake.. Mrs. Frieda Melerhenry· was

Mrs, Arthur Behmer read the coffee cha·'rman when fhe , t
~~~~~~:; t~:"r~:s':::~:~s~:~;~ ~::~;;~~;~l~:"rd Club met t wa~=~~~~~bT=~~~·::r~ St. f
~~~r;~~~~~ce was red and Sk;a;~:7:;:. ~e;:t~;~;,~ ~:;h t·--------------------- t

The hosle.. gave the com~ .anlt Geqrge Wlllier .nd Mr.. t PreachIng the Uncompramlsed Ward of t
..:':to~:~~~a~tudyon the DIstrict N=s~~::~~~:hler wUl-be In t .:. -=GocI==- -===:11----

~'rhe lesson ·on pears was given char.ge of arrangements for the t t
by M... M6ry KolI.lh. She .Iso ~ Nov. 11 meellng\ Child.......'b'e Clan and .

. ·::irirnledpears 10 everyone ~e.. ~ MR. A,!,DfWIlS. Erwin Ulrich tAdult:Fellowship, 6:45 p;m, til·' I B k
IloIrs: ~r.Jochen. wl.'fbe I.... ~Msper:.I... M'll.•1 wjlekeUI""rlchwllnlhsDIOUr·.·cndl' t t The Btate,NatlQna an

:~teS$ lot r"" Mxtm$8t1ng on • Gel\e • ~ t· d m t'" ift....f ""IQy. n wilen electlOl) "'offl<!,". !y. '"",a. WOI'flhlp and 'eachlng servIce wIth .. . an '.. ,'CU$ ""om'p~~'t,:r ".
::C,"I~!!~·"'~'":~,i.;c;,o' ~ . W.I,... Bfoekemeler of. Siou. t . h"llng Clnd mlrac'" fallowIng, t . waym'. NB 6tl1117 ~ ,402~375'1IG!l, ., !"rmbrr fDlC

···"'»I:I.UI .Fall•• S.D. came W....-.yto t 7:30 p.m. r . "'. /Minhnk 122Mai~ •• orW,:,n n~ IOf"~Miljl\

~~.•• :~.nd.,~.•.~.:.,,~ ..~~~met.·~,4.'~~,;::-.'~:,:.,;:_>};~~;.:,~~~~~i,t·_I;~:I;(S and '.. ~~""''''~:''''",......-":·.,,-"':~,.-.~~"'..,..'"....""~t~-"'."::.:",~,,,..t",~",.. o:-'~"':".i,';"''''... !'/;1'~'''~d<~"'.!:":·~·~'!·.::~-...~..._~.J",...~·~d.i:>~,c.,~·"~.~~~~~~~~!'I!I'~~~. ~..~(;,,~,.,;~;(-.~':,'.,,:il'":',;.~~.~~~~I~·f··~~·t~~~·,· ~.;.;j~~~~~~~~"'~-"'.' ,., ~ >.''';:';,'.> "".. :":\~'~~~:>:'-i1:,';\\\~~~1"f/.:~:iJ.: c;,:'~"\:.r:;~~~:;;tt)rr,/" .:-,,; ·::·~~:H;;\v:H <1:;'<:'.



Surber's
CLOTHING FOR MEN" WOMEN

Discount·Furniture.
Pat's Beauty Salon

Barner's lawn.C.enter
;J & C et",etron1cs 

Mike PerryC~_v:·O'ds

Red ccirr Implement
St;ierrYi Bros., Inc..

Northeast:Neb~."ns~'iOrice,,4.-,.g
:;Sav~Mo~·'Oi~. ...... '." "".

ACROSS '10'" wsc cowo.
TlmberUne "

",,,,,,,prod.~:. .',

Geralds~ecorat'I".'fl:~"t.....;
Hiscox.Schul11a5he'·..Fu••ralj lifo"'•........ ;'i.

FI~~~~&l,r~~gj;··
Godfath.,'sl:PJDi·f.

i . ..•... ·.··.·;.,1·. J,,;;~.;:~;:.

Shopping at home feeds the roots of your
prosperity tree so it will bear more fruit for
everyone here,

Each dollar helps local merchants, farmers,
public service people, wage earners, retirees,
and others...because it helps support local
public services. schools, churches, fire and
police protection and in a hundred other ways.

It also helps our community grow and pros
__ _P~L~ . helps stores offer more goods and

services.

- The Wayne Herald
. The Burger Barn

EI Toro Package Store & Lounge
Wayne Greenhouse

Wiltse Mortuary
WAYNE - WINSIOi _ LAUREL

McDonald's
Midwest Federal Savings &- Loan

Wayne Auto Parts
Pamida Discount Center

Carhart Lumber Co.
Rudy's Pro $hop

WAYNE COUNTRY CLU8

Charlles Refrig. & Appl. Service
M & SOil Co.

4th Jug.
Fredrickson's OIl'Co.

Black Knight'
Karel's

'UINJTURI - WAn. I'IT'MS

Rich's Super,F()ods:
. YOU"HOM••O~NID sUP.J~~It~it

..
:It Pazs to Tracie "W'b..r.~ouL:I."tt.

You Cane Have Your-On
Prosperity Tree ...

...AII of us who live In this

community benefit every time a

dollar is spent here!

The Diamond Center
Merchant Oi I Co.

Griess Rexall
Wayne Co. Public Power bist.

Chrysler Center

Siever's Hatchery
Doescher Appliance
Wayne Care Centre
Stare National Bank

Century 21 State.Natlonal
Melodee Lanes

First National Bank
Coast to Coast

Koplin Auto Supply
Ellingson Motors
Wellman'. IGA

Eldon'. Standard Service & Car Wash
Morris Machine Shop

.m,

§
iii



(PllbI.Nov.2)

John V. AddIIOtI
AttortlIylor ,..,Itiorwr .

I P",bl. Oct. 16. NO'I,';91
tell".

315-1424
The Wayne Herald

We Sell

AFFORDABLE ttOMES

Hotline
375-2602

8 a.m to 5:50 p.m. - Mondays Through fridays
'Pub' Nay 1 ~~~ A.a..rrL.to.J1oonn~-~5a>aIU''''lCd",al\'V''''- -+_ ...

After Business Hours

.t,
1 ...
R-011tr... 111UH a Written St.tt:nieftt of I,,·
ror1riol Pr_te-ollhe Will of Mid becHsed
"nd lhal WllJl~mA. WoIlel'thm1pt, whose .ct.Or", I' fOD5 T Clrcllt, omaha, Ntbtask.a
6nne,' ha._-••n "ppolnted. 'Pltrson,,'
Rept1IIItftf.itl.. of<-thl. "t"le, C~j~ 01 John y, A:ddbon
Ittl, Ittl",. mtla.1 tl" l!lltlr claims with Ihl, Attomn' lor htltl_r
Coun on or before. JII~ry 4, 1911. or be· IPubl.Nov 2,', i61

lorever bafrld. (~"l_m.Hillon • NOTICE OF INflORMAl PROIATE:J:~';;
C~oIe-ty (aurt NOTICE TO CREDITORs

0Id1, ham .NlEMI Caw No. ~I. •
AIttKMV IOf AMttlcant County Courl ofWaynitCounty, Nebr'.bka:"

(Pub' Nov 1. t. 161 eslale of Gilmore J. sa"l. D&cftsed~
6 clips Notice I. ~ebl' OIVt!l'llhetonOclobet'21.

'''1. in 'he Way". County COI/1'I, 1M
"'I"ill,tr...r I1IUed. a written Stel.men, 01 In
forlJ'lel Probel. of the Wltl of ..fd OKNMd
"nod 11\8' Ern" C 5.'!hs, wtMlle .ddr.., Is
Rurel Route. Cerroll. Hebralke. 6inJ, h.'
beefleppolnted P_I'Reprewntatlve of
Ihlleslal. CredllorlotlhllUla'elnu."11a
lhelr cla.lm, with Ihls Court on Ol' before
[)Member 71. '981. or be torltver bolIrred.

Is)LI,IV.maHlIton
-C.koftlcif"CiiIiifYCOUff

CMcb, 5••,.... .1Id EMI
Attorrwyfor ..",lI~n1

(Publ Ott 16. Nov 1.91
'clip,

e" Luv",rn,w HUlon
Clpr10 01 II.. Coun'y COU"

J....."',1. Ott. G.I,. Colllnl & 00",1....
Aflo."",y'o.Apphunl

NOTICE Qf! INFORMAL APPOINTMENT
OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE ANO

NOTICE TO CAEOITO"'S
C...... No.&60) .
County Cour1 of Weyne County, Nebrlt.ka
E.la'.. 01 Kalhryn Mal/dell"" Rieck

DKea~

Ne)lfe. " ~rl!lby Oiv~ 11\1I1 011 Oclobtif '1'1.
1<;181 In I~ lNollyne COUnfy Courl. Ihl!!
~eq ..r.Jir appol"I"'d Marvin KllIf',,~an9

...how lIddr~u I, Aovle 1 H.~.IM. I'll£' MUO
al Per__al "'1!l).l!'WftlaHve In Inl",Iacy 01
1hi!!",laleofsa,dDKeased Cr"dllor,oIlh"
Ml ... l.. mu.IIIII!!I"""lrclalm' .... I.hlhI1COVrl
011 IYbi!'lor", January 14. 19!2.orbi!'lorever
bllrrPd

IP"b' Nr>v 7 <;I 16'
~"""",",------ -

hfl.uv.rn.Hlllon
CJ...... oI1.... C...'"'tCourl

NOTICE
E~lolll~ of Le"~ WEill•. OoKe...ed
Nollet'I'hoer~o>venlholl''''''PersD<l..1

~"P~nt/lllvl!'~ fl1ett II TInaI accOtJnt II'IIl
'I!!port 01 h,s ...dmln,slr/llion. ",f.,,-mal e'<K
'''Q po>l"'Qnlor complel"1e'U,.me,,'lor lor
mllli prObal!!' 01 "",II 01 Y'd~eollW'd for
.,.. ........ ,n... t,onol"""nhlp end a pt'llll,Ol'l lor
d"'l",m",,,I'on 01 ,"het',I/lnce I... wt'ltch
n"'~"bren""IIor"".. rln9,nl!>l"W"'y ..... COUtl
I~ NPb'","oll Cou'! on O..( ..mbfor J '11&1 "t

(l(lorlQ<oll'"

John V "'ck"~on

11.110'''''''1' tor P.,"ltlll.. '

To AllP~lnterft'*dlnSoJIdEsl.le

,Nolle. I.~ g,lwn It\lII on OctabM' 20.
1ft!. In I.,. Wayne CWIIIy Court, the
R!l"Q'I.lr.r 1'IUlItl;I.wrllten Sfa.."."lof In·

:"::.~~:~~~.~'=~::':=-=~
P.r,on,,1 Rt1lr.a.ent'U..... In Intestacy
CredllOl'1o 01 tf'111 "t.te musl PAM"t '''''Ir
clalm1 on or _ton lhe 21th day 01
December.1Ml,orbeloreverbal'rt!d

DI!I't'd ""ls:lO!hdolly al'Octobeor. I"'
C.. , u.r.rrY HIlIon

C"notfhl CountyCourl
0Id1, Swarts and IEItI1
...ttorrw~ tortht E,,...

. IPubl Ocl :M....OV 2.91
15 clip.

Hor.,..nMelteon
• CltyCI.n:

IPubl,Nt;lY 11

OMn EIU,.son. O\alrtn&n
w.vrw Pt4I"nl", Com",l"lon

'P ...• N ?'

211 Logon-Wayne

1* ****************************************1
* *£ PERMANENT TYPE ANTIFREEZE !
:. ,00.", '.""'(;'~~:?@ • ::

E $380 Bulk .p., ••II.n :~:~.j~":§·::~::~X~:::~.:'~':~~'~~"~~~~'~:'!
: (In ,our con"ln.,,)~~: ~ y;<: !

~ $435
P., G.llon i

* ** $ *
~ 24~OYer Ca.. i
E"'-W-'n-,-.-,,-.-,-.-.'-.,,-.-."-'-••-co-'-.-.-'-G-.-'-'-.-a"'":",-.-.-..-.-.-.-":-:"U--V"'''-' !
* '.. **************************************.***"'-~--

::'~II~Uon
CltyOerll:

I, tn.1,lnt:ler:sI'iJnecl, CllyC.erkfDlt ItIeClty
01 W"YfI". Nwnka her~Y artily th.., al!
the.:sublec:fslI>i:'~ln""'f~oll'l'iJpro.,
et'edlng, were corllalne!i In. I"" lI\JInda for
In. meeflng.. kepl conllllU./ly curret'lt and
available lor pubUe Inspec:lloo at the offlceof
tt.eCltyC'erk, 1tI",lheminut~oJtheMlJyor

/In" Council oI.lhe City otWay"". Netlrlllk",
"'ere In wrl!ten form af'd av,~II1I"ble lor publiC'
IrtsPeC'lon ....lIhllil"" ....of'\TiI9~y,/lndprfol'
to II\e ne_1 eonvene<t-meehl\ljl of saldbol:lv
Iholll all I"IeWI medIa reQue111""il noUllcallon
cOl1cernl"9 meetlovs '" Y,d body "'ere pro
vloed edvance noIlflclI't'on of I.... time end
place"'Yldm II"9landlhe.ublecl.lo~

dlscu'~111, 'dm...!.""

NOTICE OF MEETING
NofIC. I. hereby IIlv'!'n lhat /he Pl.""l"'il

CQl"nml"IOI1 ollne City 01 W.yne. Neor.1JI•.
will ",_I In reoular ....100 00 Monday
November J 1911 al t )Q pm. In lhe City
Hall !>aId mee11"'il I. open 10 the public and
lhe~~ I~ ...vallabl••llneofhc. 01 'heC,
1)'(1",.

Horm.nMenOll
C'lyCI....

IPubl NO~ 'I

earn as much, as
$2,000 taX-free
interest on a ...

-----~--Midwest---.....---......

TAX BREAR
CERTIFICATE

10 770/" annually·• . /0 compounded

Tax-Free Effective - .
through Nove.be' 1-28

Here's a real tax break [nvesl S500 or more in a one year Midw'(:st
Federal Tax Break"Certificate Your Interest g, a:cinpt from federal _
and Nebr,.ka State Income,rax-up to 52.000 on·8 joint return and.
up to S1,000 on an individual return. Qualify-ing Savings Certificates
may be' transferred wllhout 'penalty.

Intet:est rate is guaran~.·, .
The interest rate is based on 79"% of ~th.~ ~y,rage yield on roamt one
'y~r US Treasury Bills This rate is guaranteed for the Cull' one year
term.· New rates ·are qUQ\ed e.very r~!:..!"~ks-;

Insured by' an agency of the U.5, Government
Vour Midwest Federal Tax Break Ce!!ifi.<:ate Is insured by the FSUC,
Come in todaY for full details, 'Take 'lil!ifanlaSe of this OJlporturity to
earn tax-~ree interest on your SilYi.n8$.. ' --:,." '

. ~Subslanlial pe~lIy r~ulrtd' f,;,. .,ly Wltht:i~al

CITY OF WAYNE. HEI!l.ASKA
...._Marsh

M41yor

Str..t 1mpl"_lMIlt District No. 16.
11I2.15; ,

P and IN.. U eta al'OC·

~;I"'.

An..tl
NormIIn Melton
ClfyClel1l .

Mollon by Councilman Molley and SKmd·
eel by 'auneUrnan HllInMn IMI tile~
re50MlQn M "WOnd .,-.d .&lpted. Tt-.e
Mayer "'afwd the mol!on and dl'Kted lhe'
Clerk to eall lhe roll, Roll till I'ftIJlted '"~
follows: ViNS; Crliun, Flit... , Hansen. Heier.
MOllIe'l', NaY'; NlINt. Abstaining: Fuelberlh.
VGpllltflUIy. The mult of thel'Oll call being 5
V.... no Nays.. and 2 Abstalnl~. the fNlyor
declared the mollon earrltd

Dennl. HlrKhbnml1llr g,t.. the COU"I=II ..."
u~.. oil",hir.heJty·ICctt1ulllnll
englMel', Brua Gilmore" AswclatM. I' In,
Stoep 1. ttJe dnl;n ph.,. of ... WMfew"ter
Treelmenl FlIdlity !)oil DorlngS "re com
plete.I_U".drawl"ljl.oIlhel"III... II...youl
whIch were pl"ovldecl t1"oe COIJncll. Completed
pl"eUmll'\al'y pia", will be pr~ted In

""""'....Mollon by Counctlmeh Vapa~ky end
seconded by Councilman MOII~ to "P9"c:'Ve
the appllcallon of Dou'iJlas '" Cole os •
vOlunleer firema" The MIi1:'for .Ialed I~

mollon and tlle f'ftul1 of lhe roll call bel"!D ollll
Y"-II~. ,~ M..yC'l" dtt<lared the mollOl1 c.r
dod

Mollon by CovnCUman VotMl~u;y ancl
wcondecl by Couoc;lIm_n Fwlb.""" rhal
CouncU ...dlourn The Mayor Ilaleod'''''' mO
Ilon ollnd lhe rMull of tf'1e roll call bel"'" ell
Yeas. ,he Mayor declared 'The mollOl1 car
nod

Mo~ by---c..--.u..- ~'!olo,. _

Wl'CondtedbyCouncllwam.nFlilerlo.e~'

f~ppoln'menl of GPor9'" J ..nS!.ll!n olIs {oo.
d'""tor '" the W...y..... s..n>or ("l1l!!n~C..nll!!<
"na'lbacc-epllhertll'O""'lonollt,ep""'or
coOrd' ..... lor T"",,,,,.. '1'or ,I",~."" mohan

I, lhe undet'I''iJned. C,ly Clerk 1.,,- I"" C,ly
01 W...yne. Netlr ...,ka he.eby (1!!.llly In",' all
lhe SUbjKtt. ,ncluded In lhe fort!'ilolnQ pr-6
ceedlnq'_l!!conl.lned,nl"",~lor

lhemeellng. k.eplcooll""... lIycurr@"""nd
"ve,labll!!lorpubHc,nIoPllCUonallnet;tfllc.. oI
Ih<eC.ly(lerll 'h.allhemlnul.. ollheM41ylY
lIMCOUn(lIDilheCltyolWayrrift Nebr",ke,
"'''''I!! ,n ,.....,IIeo lorm ...nd avall.c.1e lor publ'c
,n~llonwlthlnlenworlll"'lilcUtY~.""t>riOr

'0 'h<e ne_1 c_venecl mee"ng 01 ..Id bOdy
1"",1 ",t _. medle reque.ll"'il.noIlIICollIIOOl
cOl1c.. 'n'ngmeell"'il.oIYldbOdvwerl!!p!'o
v'dftod IIdyence ""IlIIC"I'Dr1 '" the hme "rw::I
pl",< .. ol ""Idmeetlng:' ...nd' .... 'ub'...:h lobe
d,s<us"""a'W<ldm""llng

-AnnO-
NorllNln Melton
CUy Cl.n

RE!>OLUTlONIl I'
WHEAEAS S',eel Imp'Ovem",,' OI'>"'C'

No 16 ha. been /lpprOyed wlth,n lhe Clly 01
Wayne,Nllbrnkll by oo-der "'lheC,ly Coun
col ...nd 'h'-CO$I 01 crl!!"I,"9 w'd D'.lrlcl ""5
been p.operly ellessed olIg ....ln~1 lhe abu'1'"9
prope1'l'r owner'> and •

WHEREAS, lhe below _listed prOlN"'ty
owners h"ve 101111"'" 10 makl!! ""'ely p.ayrnenh
of I"'" .pec,al assenmentt. and ... lIowed lhe
,,~ ....s~m~nts 10 became dellnq....,.,.' end un
p"',d 10' a 101.01 01 Ihree.,,-m.,,-elnsl... llmen.,

NOW THEREFOAE. BE IT AE5O'LVED
by 1he M"yor ollnd'Councll of the (Ity '"
WolIyfl<l NII!IY ..sk lh"r lheM./tYOl'olIoclCoun
e,i,n·..'-cor<L:tno:. ,lhUo!'b< Ret.... Sl ...1 s...c
I,on \66n. dO hereby de<l<!lu, ..lllvlu'l!! '1'1

sl... llments on lhe fOllOWI"'il dellflQ""n1 pro
p""y 'obt.-~hnquentonOclobll!1' 20.1981

W,JI"'d"ndlre",,,Jl!!fI'ey
11J M",n SI.eet
LO'1] Block 12 O<,glnaITo...n",

• W",~rno

i.i::~·~~.i=t"'AJ!~~:~7~
JllhnsOn:._o$le. 25;00; Jahnson. Re.

;-.8Kky..K-,leyA
.,'$11.7.00: Krll'
kublk,A•• JO.OO;

Mr.. Ravmortd Larsen, Re, U.OO; MiI,k
Lewan. Re. 30.00; Merllyn LI«kJrlI., Reo
30.00: Debbie Llnd$tedt. Re, 15JXI: -Ln""
cLcberg. Re. 3$.00; K-.fflr Loeffler.-Ra. :'.00;
karen Lusc_n, Re, JIUQ; Jerry '\\'Ialcom.
Re. 22.11; LaVerlaMaroltz, Re. 'S.OO: MIIrk
MasIO/'lU. Ae, :tUW); Millon MaHhllW.. R,.
30.-00; SU"CIn McMilnlgel, R.; 1'.00: Dave
Merchant. Re. 30.00; Klmb.....y Mcwdhor,t.
Re, 21.61; Mon-Is Machine Shop. Su. 11.21,
VernO('l MIIll'$&. 'Ae, 30.00; Darrell Mueller.
Re. 30.00; 'Neb, Dept' of RQflds, Su. 3.110.
Erlcka Nel$On. Re. ".88. Lamar Ol..on. Re.
:10.00; Jowph Perker, Re. 30.00; Oanny
Poyne, Re. 15.00. Don Pearson. Re. JIUIll.
Bren! Pederson. Re. IS.OO. Del... ln
Penlerlck. Re. 30.(10, Chris Phl9ge. Re.
25.00; L"rry P~. Re, 30.00; Dennis Pol
lartt. Re. 15.00. Clare"ee R"uss. Re.3O.oo
Chuek Rezelc. Re. 30.00. Garry RCle'botf': Re.
30.00, Mn, Ch"rl~ Rogoenbllch. Re. 30.00.
Karen Roth, Re. 30 00; Jim RUCker'. Re.
15.00. Mar.hall "'ussell, Re. 15 00. David
"'yan. "'e. 536. Wanda Schmldl. "'''' 15.00.
Ja"lce Schmoll,Re. 30.00, Schrl!def'·Bellow1
Dlv ScOVill. Suo 15JO, Michael SChu.ler, "'e

mlnu,,'~ be d,sPt:"'l'd "",II, a"d dll!<:,,,, ..d ..po
proved T., .. Milyo, "ated the mOl,,,,, "nd'h<>
'o"ol1ot lherollcitllbll!'''ll"I1'1'..", ,n..
Mayo, d",lared'lte mollancolIrnt"d

Th., IOllow,n9 cld,m~ w",c" l'c_n'<'<l '0 ''''''
(ounc,Llorth",;rapproval

PAY"'OlL 1111/71 Netl' Depl ot R.. ,
Re 41096 S' Nil' adn. "Ie 711'184 leMA
R.,I ro,l' R~ 996) (.Iy or Wayne T&,A
Ae. SOO (Ily ot W"yn" T&,A R" 1f),llt> (

~~c;.t ~"~r',:1J.1\ Rp 41~OJ Acce'" ,."

GENERAL (", (Ie'. p",,,y (",,,
,65lS

ELECTR I( ('y (l ..,~ P ..lly (;.~" "Ie
7tIJ >Il ~, N,,' a""" Rp 1.S88 00

GENERAL "I, 01 Way"" R.., 1'1,'
16!i6 '>~

ELECTRIC: 5' N", B"n~ AI!!. no-u H
N"br PUr) Pow", U,,' ',.. '8l136 I~

ELECTA,C Rlctl"rdA.nderson.Re.JOOO
Arme·, Se. ll5 Ken1'U!lh AU'''n, Re, J500
Ma,," B",~"lrom R" JO 00 David B... hm,
fl" )()OO a"rco Mu",clpal Prod. Inc 5...
180\' 5oph,,,Sarner Re,:lIll7 Mn Elmer
El"""'m",,le' Re IS 00 L,ndoll
B"uerml!!''5h" Re ISOO W.lbu' a..n!ot>ool
Re ]000 (W 8erry R.. 1000 Thoma!.L
Berlsch: Re. 1500 Ma'c"lIi1 BI!!'h~ctlc"jer

R" I~OO, Brian BI"'chlord. R". I~OO Don
"il B",>~, Re. 1500 (I.. 'encl!! BrocMm...n. RI!!
JO 00 Peler Browne. Re ·1500 Rod Bubke
Re. 1500 eldon Bull Re 3000 Ma••
BUl'hc ...mp. R, \500 G,1I!<,l Byqland, RI!!,
1500 Ol!!an"a Cald"",,11 Re lSOO P ..ul
(ampbell R" aooo Cu'U, Ca"'"ns Re
IS 00 (Ity 01 Wayne Ace Rec. R.. 161 ')]
("y 01 Wayfl<l Gll!n R.. 116666 C,ly 01
W"yn"PayroIJ Re.1'OllJ47 (,!y"'W"yfl<l
TIl.A, Re ~ 00 C.t'1' 01 Wollyne T&.A Ae
1459\ (oryell Oed,y SI!! I SO Kurt
(,upryn R" IS 00 F'an~ D... ley 1:1",. )500.
D...-,7>11 Diln,"I~on RI!! SO 00 o..W,ld Gr- ...nl
Reckerlll. A5'>oc :.e. I>J SO O,e'~ !>upp, Suo
9 ~8 Sherry Dobb!! I'll!! 500 H...rold Orake
Re 3000 Dug... n Bu. Form, Suo J5ll9'1
Du.l1on Laln~on Co Su "19!J_ Lonn)1!!
Ehrhardl Ae ]000 R,ckElol,on, Re. 30 00
Nancy Elwood Re IS?" D"vtd F,eld Re
JO 00 ;o....pt1 FI1K~, R" 30 00 ClIIror-d F, y"
>1".:>000 A;l:..., I F,,~,. >Ie ]000 Alb..rl
Gdmble RO!. )000 Ch"rl..s Gel;er AI!!
ISOQ Gt'n 61,0" EquIp. Sou !lYOO G"" EI
Supp Sou J4'b Ct·",,,I.~ Gll!nlrup I<e
1000. Witller Gill,.." A~ 3000 GOOd~Jch

Ddlry Roo IJ OS. P"ul"Gu!.lal,on.l<e 3000
Blair H...gman. (,le 3000 Lanc.,·H"n".,,"

.'.;~'~Ia'lon. 10, 'hit .!<pI, .
'E~.< expense; Fe. Fee; G~.
G.r'!Ceriesi -MI. Mileagel Re,
RelmbtlrSement; Rpt. Report;
~.' Sa.f~rie5; $e', Seryicesl Su,
Sup'plies.

WAYNE CITV COUNCIL
j.PROCEED1NGf

October13.1ttl
The M"yor "nd Clly ~oun(Umel In regul... r

.sesslon .alllle Clty H"U on October 13. 1981
The Mayor (elled Ihe meeting 10 order

wllh lhe lollowlng presen~ Couocllmember,
J ... me, Crau". Carolyn Filter, Darrel
Fuetberlh. Leo Him",n. Oarrell Heier. Keith
Mosley. Gary- Vop"len,ky. Altorne" Kem
Swans. Admlnlsfralor PhHlp Klo!.ler ;'nd
Clerk Trea,urer r.lorm...n Mellon Absenl
COt,Jncllmeml:!er Larry John,on

Noflce ollhe convening meellng w'" given lO 00. Merlin Siever•. Re. JO 00. SuU!n

~e:~~aonnc~~~rd~;r:~\~ga}~;:~t~a:r": ~:,,~~. ::~rI~51"'00,SU~"I~be~he.Sf:;;;, :;,

0101 publlcallon being ... lIache'd 10 t~ Surber. "'e. 1500. Todd Selgllrl. Re.1500
mlnul,,!> and by nollllcallOl1 over Radio Slanley Umberger. Rll. '500. R M "DrUek,
KTCH ot Wa~ne. N"bra.Ma Nolle" 01 lhe Re so 00, LlIld.. "O'iJt. Re. 15.00; W...yne Aulo
TleetlnQ ""a~ ~,mullollneou~ly 9'v,," 10 Ihe Parl~. Suo 4.J 06. Way_ Con~lo"menl. R"
Mayor ,md all member, 01 Ihe Clly CO\Jncll .so 00 R'chard W"ollver Re. 30 00: B"rnlc"
"nda copy 01 Ii'll' "Qenda ""a" communICated Weber. "'e. 3500, DaVid While, Re. 1500
'" advanC!!;O 'he Mayor and aU-m..ml).,." 01 Gary Wr""". A.. , JO 00
Ihe City Cooncd 01 Ihl~ meeting All pro WATER & ~EWEA Albene~lu, Conlr"e

_~lll9.~aI<en..:«h~---rr~223019J.CI,yat....y,ll!'~
Ihe Council convened meel"'9 w.." op<"n '0 IJ4lI U Clly of Waytlt' PlJyroll, Re. 26D n
Ihe ... II"ndance 01 'he publle City 01 Wa~ne TaA. Re. 7.51. D'....' Supp

MollOnby CounCllm...n Hensen ,,"d ....cond Suo 1605. Ougan Bu. F.,,-m,. Suo 1254.6
~'(l by Councrlmiln MOIley I"al ",h..rea, Ihe G"n Bu"......' Equip. Suo 878' Bru<e
Clerk ha" p'epMl!d cOP'''s 01 lhe ",,"v'e' 01 Gllmore'\ AIIOC. Se, J905.2. B",Jce
llle l... sl regula' Councll meel'"9 lor .....ch Glim<l>'e ,\ A,SO( Se .000 00 ICMA Ael
Cou"cilmembe, and Ihat ....cn Coun Coo-p, R:e 4. \2 Layne W~le,n Se 1891 J4.
Colmember h"" h"d an opportumly to "_,,d McK~.on Chem Co, Su 1I6.0 MES. Se.
and sludy "",,,,, ,h<'l' IN: readtnq 01 ,n., 11 I 00 NWPCA Se. 6800 Waler P'oduc~ 01

N"br Inc Su n~
REVENUE SHARING Bu,")vg'" Corp

Su lJ'95J (,1'1' 01 W"yflf' Library. AI!!
'>11506 N"br D"PI 01 AOo1Id~. Suo '"laO
Way~ BIJOlo S'or~ Sv 'X19~

TRUST a AGENCY Mldwfll Fed. I<e
'1008 ~8 Travl!!ll!!n In, Co Re. 1965 SO

T'olIvele" In, Co SI!! 52511
MO"Drl by (auncr)m"n Fu",Ibe<'lh ..nd

w,ondll!d by (ounctlm"n H.........n Ihat .. II
"'''trollnt, tlII! .~~ued The May.,,- :steled Ihl"
mo"on"ndlhi!!,.,!.ultollhi!!rollc"Ub!'l"9"n
v ....~ 'h.. M..y'" decla'l!!d I,..., motl"", c.'
"od

Tne Adrnlnlsl,,,lor .nlorrnt'd I,..., Counc,1
Ih,,1 11,,, SO!"II!dI"Q ..r ora" tlII!,"'1 done In con
"0>( "on w,lh W""l!!r ~y,lem lrnp,ovem"nl
PrOle(1 N~ 811 81 J ..nd 8\. woll' belroq WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
dLsc""t,nued unltl ne.1 ,pring SP£CIAL PIIlOC£EOING!>

Thl!! (ounc,! d,~uS1edOrdlnaoce81 ..o ..r..<r OcfolM, I•. I"'

"::8N~~:~1 :.,,~~:~ ~~w';;~ ~I<;I~:'~,lyS~ P~=~~~"'F~I::;'~~:I:::~e:en or ~.,:~,~;,orH:;1;~";:~I!!:tl~'''I-'
W,w"'- Llb'd'y II .. 5J8 B6 C,'~ at Way"'" d,n",nce 1"""1It"d The MolltIY called the '""""""'1 '0 orde,

::y~,; ,~e( ~~r:~ ~"y~';\~'AW~:"':S:~~ ORDINANCE NO '1.' ~,;:",t~1~~':::'I~~.::";:r::Tn~~~:.
(h,y,I..,C ..nIN 5u ~BS CoryeIID.,.rb~",", AN ORDINANCE AU'THOIlIIING THE Leo Holl,""",. [)arrell H1!Ie< L",r<yJoh",on
11, tJ,,·. ',upp .,,, lOll ~2 Flr,1 N.. , CREATtON OF WATE~ ANO SEWER Kel'" Moll.., Gary Vopo'l!!n.k y AIIIY"'"

~?::~,' '~:, :~ 'O''',r;:M=u~:~, ~:~r".~: ~~~:IT(~~:;~:~~~Ng;~;:S0:I~~~~ :::c~::ri~"::;;'\':;I:...:h~t;'I,";:'
]'/0 Kl>I>"" Au',-,5upo'Y S" 71]66 ~rCH PREVENT FOI<MATIDN OF SII.ID """"I Cou"c,rmemberO.rr"IFul!!lberl.,

-~~:~~ :~~;;~~~drc~ ~~l(} -~~.ina~ng~n ,..&db, till" ~::~~=:::~~~~
,,, JI B6 Mor", M"''',nl!! S"op S" 11 JO _" ....'"" mo~ed b, (oune.'m...n HeIer .nd ' 1"'" Senior (I'"en. C""'I!!' ell"':'lYI!! Fr<da y

Neb' D"p' o! Ro"e,- ~u )618 Neb' T'a( '>eCOl1de<! by (auneLI",..." MOIley tholl' 11 t... October Ill. 1911 He rll!<:omme<>dood ",,,!
'or IJ. f-Qu'P Se I'll j.(J P,o~ M..d ("I'll", ""'''9F\dleel Clrdl<'l4lnCI!! no 8'.' n,e IIIII!! v..or~,,, Jan,W'" beappo,,,·t'd lhi!! ""'"" d,,"(
.~" 'J'~?s So"rYall Towel &, l.nel).~pp Sol!! lhereol be ...pproved. end II'I<'t1 "'!lid Or 'IY
:.30 '; ..o....V;;ll"yliaOl.oEn.g CD S" T(OU c"n...nc"bemllo..apar.t;tflne""",ma""n'()f'

.J<. •.f?---.'>-4i-4 __ ..... ;>-tg...OO-~-s..-----mn~-~--f""""<-.ty- 'l'oe "htyor

"I l·. W"yrl!! Aulo P..r'~ Su 1727 W"T"'" ,Ialeel In., moll"" "nd lhe re1lJlt ollne roll
AutOs"L'''''le <,1,0 10000 W"yn"BOOllSlo'e t,,11be,ng"II '1'l!!a' ll\eMayor dll!<:l .... t"d'he
c,,, 1]]<;1 W"~"e (hamber 01 Commerce :.e mohon c...r-,t'd
•• >000 W".".... Floo<' 'M./t'nlen"nc...... II was movl!'d by COuncilman Fuelbe,'t>
9'Kl00 W"yne Gr'...nhouse Se 1314 The ..ndsl!CDrIded ~ Councll ...oman Filler lh... '
.,."yne Herald Se 691 O. Wollyne lnduslrle~. Ihe sl... lu'OI'Y rule requ,rl"'il ordlf\ancl!':s 10 !)II!
~e. 1006 00, .W.,yTle VJ/l CII"'e, _'ioe. n l<O re.td hy 1,lle on 1m"", dlfff!!""".day, be
W",lern Un,on Se 110)6 .....$pet'>ded The May... !.Ialeqllw ""',,"'" "n.d

I,..., r""ull 01 tn., roll cell b!!"r>g ...n Ye"" tn.,
M...~or declollrt!d Ii'll' motton carne<!

OrdlNlnct: No 81.1 ...as reod by IIIII!!
"'Q",,, .

(ouncllm...n He,e' rnoved tholl' CIod' ....nc ..
NO a\ 4.1 be 11".011'1 pas~ (ounc,lm"n
(r"un SfIC.3R-do!'<l I~ mollon Thi!! ~'1'or

,1"lm:! 'ho' mollon.tId lhe 'l!!wl1 olIn" '011
<-all bem9 ,,11'1 ..0'1". the M",.or declollred It..
motion c...rned end Ordln"nce NO 11.'
l,n... lIypa.secI

Coun"lm.an Hele. In"ooucll!d 'hi!! 1011.....
,ngre.olu1,,,,,
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HELPWANTED:Manag~rneed'

~~n~f~~t~;e~~f~1~:1r~~~::~
and securl1yequlpmen",I$looklng
for a manager In, theWiiY,ne area.
Earn up to S40,OOCrper-: ,year. Call
605-665-4257. Mon,-W~cl.'~Frl., 9
a.m. to 12 a.m. . . 029t3112 Professi.onal Buifding

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Cau US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

~
REAL ESTATE

eredlt-Cam~11s-
olliL'ZeliO•. l~e .•~a code if differenl from vour

.ow,;:f+ the oUH)t~to~n' number. Just say "C.recllt
.~',r~;:_.~~d glv8.YQur G,t:lrd number..

II your bUllne•• clow~ iNt-'
Infl..~lon., ....

Are good pro.pe~sgetting "wand fa.
b.tW~...1'. .

If 10, we have thl(pnswer YOUi'!la~b.
. waltlng'fc!rJ· . ":"" ,

We have on unllmlte~(~I'PIYof,ti~•.
qualified lead., working th!i'littidlcar.fl~rd,.,We

have top products, .xcell~n~ 'ra~ ~,.d'
Incomes .tortlng fro... S3!1~'.f ~".

THE ANSWERTqJNF~ ''''''i'. .. 
Cheek Us Outfi"r:,;

Call Collect (402);J'1;;l~;il7'
MUTUAL PROT "f

INSURANCE COMP

Zero-Plu~ cialiirigle the last. easy way to ma~e
,person-to-p,!r§9~,.coll~ct calls calls.cj1arged tQ your
credit card or any cans requiring the assistElnce of
an operator..

Here's how to direCt~diala Zero-Plus Call
(NOTE: -After you'dial, the' operator will break In to
ask which type of call you are placing.)

DIAL ZERO + the area code if different froin vpur
own + the ·out~Qf.townnumber. Simply say 'you ,are
calling pers~;sn~tO'"~rsonand who you want to
speak to. ' .

Collect Calls
DIALi~RO + the areacocie Ifdiff.re~t frOm y,,~r .
CJ'N'i'!.etlle.""f.OHown number. Give your nemll·.nd.

, , . say, t~at you are calling collect. . ,

,~ ','Th~ caUs have'a IiIgher rJllethlrn.lhoea YOUR/"I ..,
,:,' dlrect'wlthoul "sing the ope~IOr,And tha",,'~.',.,,:, ':'.' ,ii:"

:trminute minimum c~arge:~n"'per.tor ....!.~: .. ·:i:~ :;1{P

FARM FOR SALE: 160 acres, ir
rigated, electric well and pivot
system. Northeast of Randolph.
Phone 331-0419. 029t4

OPEN HOUSE: Sun. Nov. 1, 1--3
p.m, 514 Westwood Road. J
bedroom brick ranch, Phone
1-391-8373 or 375-4805. 029t2

Ireal estate

lOW RATES: for insurance for
all needs. Check us out. Pierce
County Farmers Mufual In
surance Co. Phone 582-3385,
Plainview or local agent, Marlin
Frevert, Wayne. Phone
375·3609 a3tf

\ for rent

LOST: 41h-5 month old kitten.
Pure black, male. lost Tuesday
night around 12th Street vIcinity.
Please call 315-1338 If found! 026t3

FOR RENT: Completely
remodeled, two bedroom home.
Close to clty park, garage. $275 a
month rent, Shown by appoint·
ment only 375-1371. n2t3

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE, All
real estate advertised In this
newspaper is subject to the
Feder~1 Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it Illegal to adver·
tlse "any preference, lImltafion
or discrimInation based on race,
color, religion. sex or national
origin, or an Intention fa make
any such preference, limitation
or discrimination." This
newspaper will not Knowingly ac·
cept any advertising for real
estate which Is in violation of the
law. Our readers are Intormed
that all dwellings advertised In
Ihis newspaper are available on
an equal opportunity basis.

Ilost & found

FamilySpeciIl.
Pilla Hut of Wayne1-

FAMILYNIGHT~
Every W~~~~~ayNight~.

$1.5001' :Dut
9IlIYI.Y MUIUMCIll LAI"IPIZZA" .

"ITeNI. OF 1101'-II'"

The Wayne Herald, Monday, Novembe"2, 1981

HELP WANTED Noon waitress
al the BlilCk Knight
375 9968 01913

Thompson Implement
Your Behlen Dealer at B/oomlle/d. NE

Is now giving huge discounts on grain
tanks, farm buildings, Shlvvers and
SUkup stirring devices. Complete
erection available.
For more Information, call collect
375-4316.

THATEXTRA
TOUCH

Cakes baked and
decorated to your
specifications. Cakes
for birthdays. annlver.
larles. Ipeclal Occa
Iionl, family get

togethen, office cof·
fee break I. toa
time_ .. or. for that
special lomeone. Call
Randy at 375.1424. No
wedding cakel. pleale.

PIANO IN STORAGE. Spinet BATHTUBS: Porcelain and
style console stored locally. Take flberglass repaired, refinIshed
over low payment balance. and recolpre'a. Bill Roth:

~~~~~r~u~~n~~nt:;;,O~~0~;1~8; ~:~;::y~a81~T~~st~:rk~:~ W~:;
235·5106 n2 I"'olnt, N.E-48788. 402·312-2202.s21tf

PART TIME HELP WANTED:
Secrelary skills helpful, Will
train Call 375·3375 alter 5
pm o~n

CIVIL SERViCE COMMISSION

;fn~ht~~rrC~I':;::;o1:xn:;l~~~~~k
for Patrolman. Age 19,35. HIgh
school Or, GED. Good pay and
peneflts For examlnatl~n, ap'
plication. contact: Carol Srum
mond, City Clerk's Office,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787' Appllea
!lons must be on file by
November 9. 1981. Test date set
November 16, 1981 at City Hall
730pm n1

Ispecial notice

Ihelp wanted

THE FAMilY OF Jessie Bing
wish to thank those who have e)(
pressed their concern during this
diffIcult time. n2

I WOULD LIKE 10 thank Dr
Dunlap and the nurses at
Lutheran Hospital, Rev. Ed
monds tar his visit and prayers,
all our friends and relatives for
cards, flowers, glfts and food
brought to our home since I

returned home. God bless each of
them. Fern Jorgensen n1

I WISH TO thank all my Irlends.
neighbors and relatives for all the
cards, visits and phone ~~n!

while In the hospital. and for the
'900 brought In, alter my return
hame. I thank you all Mrs. Leo
Jensen n2

FOR SALE: Ford Pinto Wagon.
1978 Manual Transml-sslon,
60,000, AIC, PIB, PIS, Good
Shape. Dave. 3)'5·1930. 029t4

~---~-

Quonset Building at.22'LSouth Main
Would Consider Renting With Option To '.

8uy , , .•

TRAlLER HOUSE FOR RENT:
2 bedroom, all carpeted. clean,
air conditioning, cabin shower, 1
block from the college. Available
November 2, 1981. Rueter's
Trailer Court, 375-2858. n2

For·Sale

DON'T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford·Mercury, Wayne.
375,1212. We can sa ... e YOU
money! a14t4

I WISH TO express my thanks for
gilts, cards-and flowers received
for my '9Oth birthday, also to
everyone who attended the open
house at the womens club room.
A very special thanks .to my
children and grandchildren for
all their work and effort, to make
the·event a very happy and en·
ioyab.le day. Also, thanks to
Karen for baking and decorating
a pretty cake tor the OccasIon.
God bless you all Clara
Johnson. n2

FOR SA~E: 1 year old Sears
Heavy-Duty natural gas dryer.
Used 6 monthS. $200 or .best offer.
Call atler' ii'p.m" 58.4·2421. 524fl

FOR SALE: NlCebluechalr: nice
fable lamp; twin bedspread, very
nice: old Cornet In good shape.
Mrs. Wayne Marsh 3751777 antf

WE ;WOULD like to thank our
many (t'lends and- relAtives for
the numerous cards, flowers and
gifts received upon the birth of
our daughter, Amy, A specIal
thank you is also e)(fended to Dr
Lindau and the entire staff at
Providence Medical Center for
their e)(cellent care of Jan and
Amy Jan and Larry
Magnuson n1

, automobiles

Imobile homes I

Ifor sale

whICh will prOVide Ihe most
modern. cosl efficient long
dlslance service to communi lites.
throughoul north' ce-nlral
Nebraska Sixty eight com
munilies served by Northwestern
Bel,j..''!i-.IOA-g distance equipment In
Norfolk will be added 10 the
, Zero Plus Calling" system by
mid 1981 "Zero-Plus" call'i will
be routed through Nor/olk 10 an
operator base unit located In
Omaha

Wayn. customers Will be
receiving "Zero· Plus Callmg" In
slruclion ,ard'i wllh Ihelr. ne)(t
tel~phop.e bill

tlon to the food, attendants will be
treated to a performance by self·
proclaimed "punk·folk" artist"
H~ry Waller who will bring his
zany, folk·orlented music. to the
Student Center from 11 :30 a,m. to
1 p.m.

THE WAYNE State' marching
_band will give a speelal music
show at halftime of the WSC·
EmpOria ,:),aI8 ,ootball contest.

Parents and families of
students will be admitted to the
game tree when they present a
special ticket.

Any parents who have not
received tickets should ask their
children to pick one up at the Stu
dent Activities offlce, contaf;t
Franls Teach. director of student
activities, at Wayne State Col- .
lege, or' call (402) 375-2200, ext.
:122,

Nnlo. dti••ns

congregate .mealmenu·

Visllors can also tour the
recently-remodeled Education
and Humanities Building.

A special feature wIll be the
showing of the "Nebraska Colle<
flon" of' artwQrkS done by a
number of Nebraska "disIs, The
works: can be seen that morning
in the Nordstrand Visual Arts
Gallery of the Fine Arts Center.

The Fred Dale Planet"rlum In
wSC's Carhart Science Building
will be the sUe of two special
shows, at 10 and 11; 15 a.m. Cam
pus radio station personnel will
be conducting tours of KWSC-FM
from 11 a,m. to noon as part of the
station's 10th annIversary
celebratIon.

A special Parent's Day brunch
15 open to all from 10 a.m. to I
p.m. In the South Dining Room of
the WSC Student Center. In addl-

person, collect and credll card
calls with "Zero· Plus Calling'
To use the new service. Berglund
said cuslomers should dial
, Tero." plus the ared code It dll
ferent tram 402. plus the oul at
town number. An operalor will
break in 10 obtaIn necessary bill
ing information, such a,e the Iype
ot call being placed. Ordinary
staUon to station long distance
calif; will slill be made by first
dialing "one." and are billed at a
tower rale Ihan "Zero· Plus '
calls

The work Is pari of a 510 million
service improvemenl progr~m

ayne County

OPlnvited

Hear Bush

Wayne Slate College will
lebr4lte the annual Parent's

ey on Saturday, Nov, 7
All parents 01 WSC students

friends. of the college are In
to attend
number of activities are

. eduled, Including the Wayne
te vs. Emporia State.football

I me at 1:30 p.m. In WSC's
inorlal S!adlum

:THE APPLIED Science dlvl·
·wlll be givIng demonstra'

s throughout the morning In
;nthac'k Hall on campus.

WSC Sets Annual Parents Night

I W....n. HlInld PhlltIl9~.,phyiii Costume Winners .
. KIDS IN COSTUMES crowded the Friday night Halloween Party atthe Wayne Citv
IIllI! Audilorium. Wavne Kiwanis Club judges selected four winners - two for Iradi·
II lional costumes and Iwo for most original costumes. In kindergarten through firsl
II grade Jay O'Leary, lop left, and Amy Jenkins, top right, won. O'Leary was dressed
• as a tur-tle. Jenkins was a ghost. First and second grade winners were Aaron
II Wilson, bottom left, and Angie Rasmussen, bottom right. Wilson was Counl
III Dracula. Rasmussen came dressed as the "Star Wars" robot, R2·D2.
iii
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I Ma Bell Offering New Dial Service
ill!
". Area telephone customers can

I
now use a new long di50lance ser
... ice that Is faster and more can
...eolent for certain <aIls from
hom"t.'. busines50 and Coin phones
Northwestern Bell has expanded
the direct dial long distance ser

• "'IC~ to Include "Zero Plu!. Call
109' effecflve October 17 In
Wayne The new service allows
customers 10 direct dlat 031\ Calls
to dis1ant numbers, even those
they could pr.eviously make only
through an operator

Ken Berglund, Nort-nwestern
Bell manager in Wayne, ScHd

stomers can mi>il.e person 10
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Storyteller's
Tales Ghostly
POPULAR NEBRASKA STORYTELLER

,Duane Hutchinson of Lincoln treated Wakefield
residents, both young and old, to pre-Halloween
tales of mystery and suspence during programs
Frid~y allernoon at the Wakefield Senior
Citilllns Center and Graves Public Library. lit
tle Christy Olle, top lell photo, daughter of Sandy
and Mary Kay Olte, is spellbound as Hutchinson,
top right, spins his ghostly yarns,
Virginia Luellman, center photo, was among

·those allendlngHutchlnson'sprogram at the
$enior centerl while Brandon Benson, above, Son
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Mike Benson, loln~ other
youngsters to hear '!Ie storyteller at the library .
Also lolnl"g' the youngsters at the IIl1rary were
Andrea and Brook Lundahl, at left. children of
Debbie and Bruce Lundahl, and Cory Witt, far
lell, son of Karen and Larry Wftt, Hutchinson's
appearance was' sponsored by the Wakefield
senior Citizens, Inc., with the support of the
Nebraska Arts Council.

'_photograph, & text: lavon Mellman
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